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APPENDIXES
APPENDIX 1
ANALYSIS OF THE PHILOSOPHY AND VOTING RECORD OF REPRESENTATIVE GERALD R. FORD, NOl\IINEE FOR VICE PRESIDENT
OF THE UNITED STATES
A REPORT PREPABED ACCORDING TO THE INSTR"l'CTIONS OF THE C'OM:W:ITI'EE ON RULES
AND AD:W:INISTB.ATION OF THE UXITED STATES SENATE, 0CTOBEB 25, 197'3'
INTBODUCTIO:'I'

In 1967, however, Rep. Ford introduced House Res. 407 .••
respectfully requesting ..• [President Johnson] . . . to reconsider his fiscal
1968 budget and to indicate where substantial reductions in spending could best
be made." (CR, June 8, 1967, p. 15190.) At the same time, however, he favored
imposing a spending ceiling rather than simply leaving it up to the Executive
branch ( CR, Oct. 3, 1967, p. 27664).
Balanced Budget: Congressman Ford bas never evinced a blind allegiance to
the balanced budget. Although always advocating fiscal discipline he has not
drawn a direct analogy between a family or private business and the operation
of the Federal Government. On the other hand, deficits have variously been
viewed with disparagement or embarrassment. With a brief insertion in the
Congressional Record in 1971, Rep. Ford put himself behind the full employment
budget concept. The concept, which Is tully compatible with both budget surpluses and deficits, was cited by Mr. Ford as another one of the "sound management principles" that have come "from the Nixon Administration." (CR, Feb.
1, 1071, p.l266).
FEDERAL FAB:W: PRICE SUPPORT PBOGB.A:W:S

This report analyzes the philosophy and voting record of Representative
Gerald R. Ford, nominee for VIce President of the llnited States, on major issues
before the American people during his sen·ice of 25 ypars in the House of Revresentatlves. It was prepared by the Congressional R~earch Service under Instructions from the Committee on Rules and Administration of the United States
Senate.
The isl'lue profiles are based on~rwhelmingly. but not exclu~lvely, on remark~
mnde, legislation Introduced, and Totes <'af<t by Representative Ford In th~> Hom<!'
of Representatives from 1949 through 1973. Because of the need for timely deliTery, the Congressional Record served as the principal, although not exclusive,
~<ource of factual information. AU sources are cltM tully and specificaUy. It
should be noted, furthermore, that the report focuses on major rather than on
all ls~ues that arose in the 25-year period. In addition to the detailed table of
contents. an alphabetical Index IR appended at the end of the text.
In accordance with long-standing directives from Its oversight committees, the
Congressional Research Service does not provide personal Information about. or
the legislative record of, lndh·idual Members of Congress except at the specific
request or with the specific approval of the Member concerned. Representative
Ford g11.ve the Service such approvRl before this report was prepared.
Dr. Joseph B. Gorman. of thf' Government and General Research Division,
coordinated the preparation of the report, to which all subject divisions of the
Service contributed.
LESTER S. JAYSON,
Director, Congreui011al Retearoh Service.

For the past 25 years, U.S. farm price support operations have had as their
recognized objective the stabilization of farm prices and farm income in fair
relation to other sectors of the economy. Price support programs have l>et>n
heralded by advocates as the guiding incentive behind impressive farm production gains, and have been attacked by critics as the stumbling block to ll frPP
farm market, a cause of overproduction, and an unnecessary drain of taxpayf'r'R
money. At issue since 1954, 'when one of the after-effects of the Korean conflict
proved to be a serious decline in reserve stocks of agricultural commoditle11, has
been the controversy between a fixed. high support level and a fiexible lower support level. Congressman Ford's position bas favored fiexible supports at the
lowf'r level.
Rince 1949 when Mr. Ford supported an amendment to malntRin rll!id pri••~>
support.s' he has been on record as favoring the concept of fiexible farm prfr•e
11upport levels. In 1970, when the Omnlbllfl Farm Bill refiected the Administration'!~ policy toward modified production controls and contained a provision to
limit ~ub!'idy payments to $5.'),000 per crop, Mr. Ford votf'd for paRRal!'e of thf'
bill." In explaining his support for the measure, he said that though it containf'd
features he thoug-ht to be unsound, he favored it as a comproml!le mea!lure thRt
would accomplish the broad objective--which he supported-Of rrovidtna- the
ni'ri<'llltural subsidies necessary for a sound agricultural economy." In 1973 tht>
f!Uf'Stion of limiting subsidy payments were considererl anin. Mr. Ford !lupported
a $20.000 payment limitation, but voted aninst one amendment desll!'lled to llmtt
PR:t"mf'nts to $20.000 per f11rm because he felt, In the case of tbe parti<'ular amendmf'nt that "rlgid. inflexible limitations (would) hurt us rather than help us in
the production of our necessary food." •

ECONOMIC AFFAiliS

IMPOUNDMENT OF FUNDS

FEDERAL

BUDGET POLICY

From the earliest days of his Congre~~slonal career, Congressman Ford <'RII
be placed with the reasonably balanced bnda-et school of fiscal policy. Virtually
without deviation, be has favored reducing spending 11.nd balancing the budl!'f't.
He has resisted increasing the share of the public sector at the expensE! of tht>
private and frequently bas advocated cutting taxPR within the structurf'l'! of 11.
balanced budget. Rep. Ford has also streAAed the nef'd for CongreRs to he morta<'tive In using the power of the purse--both with regard to lndlviduRl proi'!'am"
and ovf'rall spending limitations. Since thf' 1008 election l1e has df'fendf'd both
flf'<'ll.l <'Onservatism and mounting detlclt11. He hall done both throurh a comhlnntlon of attributing economic disruption on previous admlni!!ltratlons and pointing up past deficits.
Oongres11fon!JJ Re11pon-11lbiUty: In 1957. Rt>p. Ford oppOI<ed a ConJll'eRSional moTP
to R!lk President Eisenhower for recommendations on where to cnt th!! lmd~tf't.
Pointing out the rapid rate of lncrt>allf' in thE' lt>g!Riatul't''R own bud~et, Rf'fl. Ford
Fltre~lled the constitutional responsibtllty of tbP <'oni'J't'Rs to control E'xpf'nitltnrf'll,
He strongly criticized attempts to "pai!!S the buck to somebody else." (CR Mar.
(721)

Congressman Ford has .-enerally 11upported restraints on the budget, lncludinA" Presidential discretion in spending funds.
In 1962, concerning an effort by the House Committee on Armed Service" to
mandate the spending of $491 mllllon on the RS-70 aircraft, Ford was "unslterahl:v Ol'lpo<~Prl" to 11uch a dirf'Ctive. He nve three reaRonR. Mandator:v lanJ!;UIIIrf'
(1) lnVIldf'd the responsibllitie!l and jurisdiction of the Pre~~ident 11s Commander
in Chief, (2) usurped the approprlatlD.If authority of the Committee on Appropriations, and (3) threatened to create "inftexiblllty" in the management of the
program whieh "undoubtedly would have led or conr.eivably would have lf'd
to harm and detriment to the program rather than helping and assisting it.
InflexiblUty in such a complicated weapon sy11tem would hamstring the responslhl!' management in the Air Force." (Cong. Rec.. v. 108. Ma1'<'h 21. 1962; 4714)
ThP Houl'le ArmPd S«:>rvi<'E'R CommfttRP ch~rA'ed that thf' EI!'E'n'howeor Administration-from fiscal 1956 through fiscal 1961-had failed in 13 inRtances to
do what Congress had asked. Ford defended the record of the Eisenhower
1 CIIDifl'HB and the Nation. 1945-19M. Co•fl"l••lo•"d QuarterlJI, p. 53a.
1 00fll7r'f'l&lotlflJ QufJrterlll Alma,.ao, XXVI. 1970, p. 53H.
1 Oongrf'l•lonn! Rl!cord, Vol. 116, Part 20, 91st Congress 2nd session August 4 1970.

Plll!l' 27146-27147.
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• Oo,.vreelloflal R~cord, Vol. 119, No. 106, p. B5860, July 10, 1973.
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Administration by saying that "during this same period of time the e:~ecutlve
branch of the Government has followed the recommendations of the Congreu
28 times in toto" ( id.) Whlle Ford agreed that "Nothing iB more obnoxioua
ln my opinion than to have someone in the executive branch of the Government,
whether he is ln the Defense Department or the Department of Agriculture,
place a halo over his head and decide on his own that all the wisdom ln the
world existB in biB Department," he cautioned against placing restrictions on
the President. Be was "jealous that the Congre!IB not invade the jurisdiction
of the Chief Executive.. .. I do not want the Congress to usurp and take from
the Chief Executive authority that is his." ( id. at 4 715).
In 1911, when the Nixon Administration was being criticized for withholding approximately $12 blillon, Ford placed in the Congressional Record a
table showing ''frozen funds" from 1959 to 1971. Be quoted from the U.S.
News & World Report to furthE'r emphasize that impoundment dated back many
years, at leaat to President Franklin D. Roosevelt. Moreover, he pointed out
that Democratic party leaders did not raise their voices against impoundment
when it was carried out by Democratic Administrations: "It lt was bad then it is
bad now. If it was good then it is good now. The fact that the gentleman did
not object to this practice when Presidents Kennedy and Johnaon did it and
is objecting now when President Nixon does it puts a rather political coloring
on the comments made by the centleman from MasaachUBetts." ( Cong. Rec.,
v.117, April27,1971: 12087).
Spending Ceiling 4,. 191!.-Ford introduCE'd H.R. 16338 in 1972 to provide
for a spending centng of $250 billion for fiscal 1973. The blll permitted the
Pre,..ident to "'rE'serve from expenditure and net lending, from appropriations
or other obligational authority heretofore or hereafter made available, such
amount& as may be necessary to effectuate" the spending celltng. When that
proposal was included as Title II of the public debt limit bill, he supported
the notion of a spending ceiling : "I think the public wlll demand this kind
of llmltation. They want the Prealdent to hold the line on spending. They want
this Congres1 to do it." (Cong. Rec. [Dally Ed.], v. 118, October 10, 1972:
B9377)
On the Mahon amendment to the public debfllmit bill, to subject Preaidential
Impoundments to congressional review and action, Ford voted against the
amendment (lei. at B9401). It was "too little and it ia far too late. The Mahon
amendmE'nt will not come Into effect until January ot next year," (id. at H9377)
Ford voted for the public debt limit blll, which included the spending celling
and authorized the Prealdent to withhold whatever funds were neceasary to
preNene the ceiling. (ttl. at H9402)
191!t-7~ Jmpountfment•.-The Rural Environmental Assistance Program
(REAP) and the Water Bank Program were both terminated on January 26,
1\.17:1. The amount ot $210.5 million was impounded from REAP, while $11.4
million wn~ wtthht>ld frnm Water Rank. According to the Department of Agrit•ultnre, thP action was ll'gal in that "the legislation authorizes but does not
require that the programs be carried out." B.R. 2107 was introduced to require
that the programB be carried out. During debate on the measure, Ford stated
that the President had decided that ''in order to achieve a degree of fiscal
responsibility, holding the line of $250 billion for this fiscal year, he has to
make some downward adjustments in CE'rtaln programs, and REAP is one."
(Cong. Rec. [Dally Ed.], v. 119, February 7, 1978: B807) Ford voted for a
~<uh!'ltitute amendment which would have removed the mandatory language (td.
at H831). After that amendment fatled, he voted against the bill (fd. at B838).
The Rural Electrification Administration's loan program was terminated by
tht• Th>r•artment of Agrirulture on l>ecl'mber 28, 1972. This action resulted in the
Impoundment of $4M million. The Houae eonsldered H.R. 5683, which was
designed to reinstate the program, accepting some of the Administration's recom·
mendatlons but also adding language mandating that the program be carried out.
The Adminlltration substitute, which would have removed the mandatory
feature, was defeated. Ford voted for the substitute. (Cong. Rec. [Dally· Ed.],
v. 119, April 4, 1973 ; H2422) Ford voted against fiual passage of the bill ( id.
atH2424).
On January 26, 1973, the Nixon Administration terminated the rural water
and waste disposal program, impounding $120 million. B.R. 3298 was Introduced
to make the program mandatory by replacing the phrase 'is authorized to" by
the word "&hall." Ford did not vote on the blll, which was later vetoed by President Nixon. Ford supported the veto, saying "Let us reiterate the two points.

No. 1, we get better service, more quickly, out of EPA and rural development

than we would get out of the rural water and sewer grant program. No. 2, this
hill is just one of a number of spending bills which are coming down the line.
The Senate did a good job last week: it is our turn to do an equally good job
on this budget busting program by ~<ustainlng the President. ..." (Cong. Rre.
[Dally Ed.], v. 119, April10, 1973: H2545) The veto was sustained by the Bouse
(i1T. at H2552).
lmpov.ndmen.t Control Bill. Ford expressed his preference for making Impoundment control part of a general budget retorm package. (Cong. Rec. [Dally Ed.],
T". 119, July 24, 1973: H6542) On recordE'd votes, he supported an amendment
which would have exempted from impoundment control procedures those impoundments which the Comptroller General determined to be In accordance with
the Antideftciency Act ( id. at H6573). He supported an amendment which would
have required both Houses to disapprove an impoundment rather than a single
Honse (id. at H6577) . Be op}l06('d an amendment to require impoundments to
ct>ase after 60 days unless ratified by both Houses. That amendment contrasted
wlth the pending bill which allowed Impoundments to continue unless specifically
rE'jectE'd by one House ((d. at H6603). In a floor statement, he supported an
amt>ndment to reduce the fiscal 1974 spending ceiling from $267.1 billion to
~263.3 hllllon ((d. at H6607) .
In other votes on tht' Impoundment control bill, he opposed an amE'ndment to
rf'dure the !!pending ceiling still turthE'r to $260 billlon ( id. at B6611-12) and
RupportE'd the $263.3 billion CE'lliDJP: (M. at H6612) . He supported a motion to
rP<'Ommtt the bill ( M. at H6625) and voted against the bill on final passage
(ld. at H6626).
Il'fTEROOVEIINMf!NTAL FISCAL BELATJONS

Federal Revenue Sl1arlng With State and Looal Go1,ernment8:

RPp. Gerald Ford has consistently supported proposal& which would share
a portion of Federal tax rE'venuE'S with State and local government& with few or
no Federal "string&" attached on the expenditure of these funds by recipient
governments.
In the 90th CongrE'88, he Introduced H.R. 4074 which authorized Federal tax
~<baring with the States which would be financed trom a cutback in Federal aid
tunding.
He supported the Nixon Administration's general revenue sharing proposals
submitted to the 91st and 92d Congresses and cosponsored each of the bills
Introduced incorporating these recommE'ndations (H.R. 13982, 91st Congress and
H.R. 4187, 92d Congress.). RE'p. Ford supported Nixon's general revenue sharing
propoR&l. On August 13, 1969 hE' Rtated : "As a supplemE'nt to other Federal aid,
rE'venue sharing can be the catalyst for problem solving on a scale we have
nE'vE'r yPt witnessed in America, problem-solving at the local level on the buts
of priorities viE'wed as local people see them In their own communities." (CR,
Au~t. 18.1969, p. 23835.)
nnrln~r the 92d CongT('IIlj, RE'p. Ford voted for paasage of B.D. 14370, the
Rhtte nnd Local Fiscal Al;ll!istance Act of 1972-which represented a modification
of a proposal which had beE'n Rubmltted hy the Chairman of the Bouse WayF~
nnd MPans Committee, Congressman Wilbur MUIR as an alternative to the Nixon
Admlnlstratlon genE'ral revE'nll!' Rharing propoRAl (H.R. 4187. S. 680. 92c'l ConJrrPI'IFI). TbiR hill wa11algnE'd into law on OctohE'r 20. 1972 (Public Law 92-:S12).
Rt'p. Ford has alRo mpported the Nixon Administration special revE'nue shar·
ln~r proposals submittE'd to the ~d aT"d 93d CongreRses. Durinar the 92d C'.onl"l'P~II
he Introduced B.R. 8770--the Law Enforcement Revenue Sharing Act of 1971,
which incorporated PreRldent Nixon'R special revE'nnP f'harinll' proposal for law
f'nforcement. Be also cosponsored other Nixon Administration special revenue
Rharln.r mea !lures : ;EI.R. 6181, the Manpower Revenue Sharing Act of 1971 and
H.R. 1®53, the Urban Community nevelopment RPvE'nue f!harinl!: Act of 1971
nnd issued Rtatemt'nts advocating enactment. of the President's Education and
Rurnl Community DE'velopment s)>('Clal revE'nue sharing proposals.
During the 93d Congress, Rep. Ford has expressed his support for President
Nixon's recommendations set forth in his community development message transmitted t.o Congress on March 8, 1973 (House Doc. 93--57). Be made the following
statement: "In urging adoption of the Better Communities Act, I would underscore a point made by the President-that no city would receive less funds for
community development under that act than It has received under categorical
grant programs. And I am most enthusiastic about the fact that the Better
Communities Act substitutes local decision-making for so·called bureaucratic
'il"isdom." ( CR, March 12, 1973, p. H1636.)
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PUBUC DEBT UKIT LEGISLATION

In regard to the current tax reform issues, Rep. Ford has stated: "As for tax
reform, I am opposed to wholesale repeal of s~alled tax loopholes, with some of
them to be put back on the books. I therefore feel the better approach to tax
reform is to consider the various provisions of the tax code without the !!ledgehammer approach to broad scale repeal." (Roll Call, Jan. 11, 1973, p. 1.)

Representative Ford was not confronted with the issue of public debt limit
legilllation until 1954, at which time the first debt limit increase since 1946 was
enacted. Rep. Ford's voting on debt limit legislation has followed a distinctive
pattern of first supporting, then opposing and in recent years again supporting
legislation to increase the public debt limit.
From 1954 to early 1962 there were recorded votes In the House on eight bills
to increase the public debt limit, Rep. Ford voted tor all of these measures. From
mid 1962 to 1967 there were recorded votes on nine measures to raise the public
debt limit, Rep. Ford voted against all of these bills. From 1969 to present there
have been 7 recorded votes on bllls to increase the public debt limit, Rep. Ford
was absent tor one vote (H.R. 15300, June 27, 1972) and voted aftlrmatlvely on the
other six measures.
On March 19, 1969, (CR March 19, 1969, pp. ~),Rep. Ford explained his
voting pattern on public debt limit legislation on the House floor. In eftect, he said
that he chose to support President Kennedy during financial crises in 1961 and
1962, but then changed his view with the hope of eliciting some actions in Congress
which would assure greater fiscal responsibility. He felt that this had been
achieved with the enactment of a spending limitation and tax measure to raise
additional ta:s:es (Revenue and Expenditure Control Act of 1968). Therefore he
could again support legislation to raise the public debt limit.
TAX BEFORK

Congressman Ford has always Indicated a primary concern for collecting
tmtftcient ta:s:es to match expenditures; however, in recent years he has expressed
Increased concern that consideration also be given to the eftect of tax changes on
~oonomic conditions as welL Over the years, he has indicated a moderate approach
to tax reform.
Dnring1949-62, he did not support major tax bllls but during the remainder of
the Fifties he generally supported major tax legislation (voting for the major
tax revillion in 19G4). He opposed the Revenue Act of 1962 (which Introduced the
investment tax credit) and the 1964 act reduelng taxes. He voted for the Revenue
and Expenditure Control Act of 1968, imposing the surcharge_ He supported the
Tax Reform Act of 1969 and the Revenue Act of 1971.
One of Congret!8Inan Ford's earliest tax propoll&ls (subllequently enacted into
law) was nonrecocnttion of gain on the sale of a residence when the proceeds
WE're used to buy another residence. In connection with this proposal he commented on a proposal to increase the capital gains tax : "There may be some need
and justiftcation for an overall incre11se in this rate." (CR. Feb. 28, 1951, p. A1049).
His general position on taxation Is typified by a statement on the 1968 tax
cnt proposal: " ••• the President must be lll'lective and make a decision between
unlimited I!IM!ndlng and a reasonable limit on expenditures ..." (CR, Sept. 25.
1963, p. 18098). During the late Sixties, his statements increasingly reflected
concern over the etrects of tax legislation on economic conditions. In 1967, in
support of the investment tax credit, he stated: "There are ominous slgns _of an
t>Conomlc slowdown this year. Unless our course is redirected decisively we may
well face the paradox of a recession with both increased inflation and incresSt'd
taxation." (CR. Jan. 23, 1967, p. 1189:) In same speech he stated that the President had not indicated where budget reductions would be made. When speaking in favor of the Revenue and Expenditure Control Act of 1968, he said:
"Tax increases are painful •.. But the alternative before us is tar worse.
Galloping inflation and a major recession-that is the alterative . . . If we
place sharp restraints on Federal spending now, tax relief will be possible in the
future . . . Basically, I take the tax increase to get the spending restraints."
(CR, June 20, 1968, p. 18184).
Rep. Ford urged the elimination of the investment tax credit in the Tax Reform
Act of 1969, as an aid for curbing inflation, and also remarked: "Tbe 'big news'
ln the President's tax reform message should not obscure other highly meaningful
proposals--elimination of Income taxes for Americans at the poverty level, the
lmpollition of what in etrect Is a minimum income tax for a small group of highincome individuals, and the closing of a number of income tax loopholes."
(CR, April 21, 1969, p. 9686). He once more expressed his basic concern that
revenues should balance expenditures. ( CR, June 30, 1969, p. 17791.)

FOREIGN TRADE

Congressman Gerald Ford has genel."'l.lly supported legislation designed to
liberalize trade with our foreign trading partners through the reduction of
taritrs. He has also supported etrorts to protect domestic industries and workers
from trade related dislocations through adjustment assistance programs.
Mr. Ford voted in favor ot various bills extending the Reciprocal Trade Agrt>ement program In 1949, 1951, 1953, 1954, 1955 and 1958. In 1962, however, Yr.
Ford voted to recommit to committee the landmark Trade Expansion Act and
substitute for it a one year extension of the expiring Trade Agreement program ;
when this was rejected by the House, he then supported the Administration
sponsored bill. He made no statement in the Congressional Record to explain
his action (Congressional Record, Vol. 108, pp. 12089, 12000).
After the beginning of the Nixon Administration, Mr. Ford, as Republican
minority leader, announced his support for the Adminlst.ration trade blll of
1969, claiming that "Tbere is no question that movement toward free trade is
nPCes.qary if we are to move toward the much desired goal of a favornble bulan<-e
of trade." (Cong. Record, Vol. 111i, p. 34623). Late in 1970, when this lE>gl~ln
tlon was up for a final House vote after certain protectionist amendmE>ntF< imposing statutory import quotas on textiles and footwear had been added, Ford
opposed a move by House liberals which would have permitted the possible dE'lE'tlon of somE' of these controversial amendments. Pres. Nixon had been neutrnl on
this issue (Cong. Record, Vol.116, pp. 38227, 38228).
Tbe Congresslorral Record has no mention of Mr. Ford's views on the PE>ndln~t
Trade Reform Act of 1973. Last year, however, he said that "It would he
catastrophic and di91lstrous for this country to rE>treat into a nl'w round nf
isolationism which is represented by the Burke-Hartke bill" (Cong. Rec-ord
(daily), Vol.118, p. E5305).
OOVERNKENT, BUSINESS AND CONSUMERS

Representative Ford has generally favored :r-~ssive Federal polleles townrd
the AmE>rican marketplace for most of his twenty-five years in Con~resR.
In 1966, he summarized his approach to many of the Great Society's programs
in rem~trks challE>nging President Johnson's rent !<ll~idy proposals:
"I tall t~ understand why Congress has 80 much fn.ith in nonexlstl'nt regulationq that trnp(lO!!edly insure that this program \\ill bE'nefit truly l<m·-income
families." (8/29/66 Oong. Record 7107)
Citing what he r"e~mrded as the failure of an E>nrlier suhsidv E>1rort the
Michigan legt~lator also cautioned thE- HouRe of Rf'rrE>~entatives about th~ pro~trnm'R J')OSI!lble impact on taxes and the thE>n 1\<'CE'lE>rnting inflation. Yet, while
expressing confidence In the frE>e enternriSE> sy~tem, hi' joinE'd a mnjoritv of hi~
collf'llltlles in approving the Lockheed loan ~tunrantee. (H.R. 8432. 7/30/71,
H.7519F) and suoported the Nixon Administrat.Ion in its unsucce!'sfnl bid to
extend mas.'live public financing of the SST (H.R. 9667, 7/29/71, H.9384F.)
8E>ldom debatE'd before the mid-Sixties, the difficult problf'ms of Consuml.'r ProtE>Ction alford no simple index ot Mr. Ford's thinking. The Minoritv I.t>tli1Pr In
1Q68 spoke with pride of the passage of important Tntth-in-I..endin~ legislation
(5/20/RS. Cong. Record. 14106). In 1969. Mr. Ford enthursiasti<'all:r endor~cl
President Nixon's proposed creation of an Offire of Consumer Mairs arguing
thEtt It would l!:ive commmers "full prott'Ction under the lnws . . . compll.'te rl.'f>rE'!lentation in Washington and access to product tE>stintt infonnatlon whl<'ll FedE'ral ll':f'ncieR have gathE'rE'd ovE>r the yE>arR." RE>p. Ford later votPCl for thP
estnbll!!hment of a consumer protection agency nnd ngninl<t limiting this IIA'Pnr·y
to n nurE>lv advi.,ory part in Federal policy-maklnA" (H.R. 1083n, 10/14/71.
H!)!'i7lt.). 8uhsequt:'ntly. be oppo!led etrorts to broaden the a~tency's authority to
nrguo in a wii'!Pr ran~re of suits bE'fore othPr government agt>nciPQ. He nl~<o "llflportE>d tl>P 1972 comnensatlon to comml'rciat intE>rests injnrE'd bv thl' Food nnrl
Dnt~ Aclmlni!ltratlon's ban of l.'yclamates in food productR (H.R. lMOO, 7/24/72).
C<lngi'I'S!'mlln Ford's rt>Cord on consumer atrairs hal'l het'n scorl'd uneven h:v thE'
C.on!'nml'r FE'dE>ratlon of Ammcn. a nationAl a!I!IO<'lation of <'nnsumer groups
wbich eRtahllshes Its own norms for rating Members of Congress.
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HOUSING

other liberallzlng provisions. In keeping with the Administration and mORt Republicans in the House, he voted against the Conference Report and tor sustaining the President's veto of the Fair Labor Standards Act Amendments of
1978 (H.R. 7986).

Over the course of his career Rep. Gerald Ford lias oppoeed many of the lmJIOrtant housing and community development proposals before the CongreM.
Except for the Housing and UriJan Development Act of 1968 he has consistently
taken a polll.tion of minimal Federal involvement in this field. His support of the
19&! IJill and the House version of the 1970 Housing and Urban Development
bill, however does seem to indicate a move away from his position of opposition
to "drastic changes or innovations tn our credit facilities" • first stated in 1949.
Rep. Ford consistently voted against housing legislation designed to assist low
and moderate income tamiUes between 1949, when he voted in favor of an amendment to delete a section providing low rent public housing, and 1967, when he
voted in favor of deleting program funds for model cities. In 1954 while voting
tor the urban renewal bill, Rep. Ford voted against recommitting the bill to committee with instructions to increase assistance for low income housing. He apparently broke with his previous position, and the majority of Republicans, in
1968 voting in favor of the Housing and Urban Development bill, even though it
contained provisions tor interim services, tenant services, and new-town programs
which he opposed. He did, however, "put on notice [those favoring these services}
that when the appropriation bill for funding of those programs comes to the
ftoor of the House for consideration, we will do everything we possibly can to
prevent any funding for those programs." • Rep. Ford has m'llde no reference to
the subsidized housing programs (Sec. 285 and 236) established in this bill that
have subsequently come under strong Administration nttack. In 1970, the last
year there was major housing legislation before the House, Rep. Ford voted in
favor of the House bill, but against the conference report which contained new
town proposals he opposed.
MINIMUM WAGE LEGISLATION

Rep. Ford's position ·o n minimum wage legislation has been fairly consistent
throughout his 26 years in the House ot Representatives. In the seven times this
issue baa been actively considered and voted on in the Honse since his election
in 1949, he has consistently voted with the basic Republican position which
oppos!'d mE>asun>s proposing increases in the minimum wage considered too large
or too rapid.
In 1949. his first year in Congres11, he voted tor a more modl"rate LucaR substitute bUl to the Lesinski bill as did the vast majority of Republicans in the
IIoust>.
In 19G5, be Toted for an increase in the minimum wage as did a substantial
majority of bot.b major parties in the House.
In 1960 and 1961, Rep. Ford supported and voted for the Kitchin-Ayres subHtltute bill to the Committee's blll. The substitute reduced the increase in the
minimum wage rate propoRed In the Committee's bill. When the- bill reported
ont of the House Senate Joint Conference re-instated the original higher rate in
1961, he voted against the Conference Report.
In the 1966 Amendment!~, the less liberal Ayres-Morrie Amendment was supported and voted tor by Rep. Ford along with most other Republican Congressmen.
More recently, he continuE-d hill eall for moderation in Increasing and expandIng coverage of the Fair I..abor Standards Act both in 1972 and in 1978. In the
11)72 stalemate hetween the House and Senate vernlons of the FLSA Amendments,
he urged his colleagues in the House, and especially Congressman Dent, Subcommittee Chairman, to go to confl"rence with the Renate In order to get a minimum
wage bill enacted (See C.R. page H7034-5, H8635, 1972). In that year, the Erlenborn substitute bill proposing a lesser increase, no major extension of coverage,
nnd a youth di1ferential supported by the Administration, was passed in the
House and was supported by Mr. Ford. However, he voted against the resolution
to go to conference on the blll.
The latest legislative activity on minimum wages (HR 7935, 93rd Congress)
saw Rep. Ford vote with the Administration's position supported by a large
majority of the House Republicans. He voted tor the Adminlstratlon·supported
Erlenborn substitute with the youth dltferential, whieh was defeated, voted for
deletion of provisions extending coverage to government workers and was against
final passage of the blll contalnlng the higher rate, extension of coverage and
• Con~:t"esslonal Record, p. 12184, Aug. 24, 1949.
• Congressional Record, July 26, 1968, p. 28688.

STIIIKES CBEATING, OB WITH THE POTENTIAL TO CBEATJC, A NATIONAL EMEBGENCY

Representative Ford's earlier position is Indicated by a 1967 statement on the
House .floor: "Mr. Speaker, I never thought when I came to the Congress 11!%
years ago that I would ever in any circumstance, or under any situation, n){e
for some form of Governml"nt interterl"nce in a proeess of free collectivE' bargainIng. I have said repeatedly In communications with my constituents and others,
by word of mouth or by letter, that I thought this was a principle that had to he
upheld under any circumstances. I inwardly feel that that principle is right
today." (CR, bounded., 7/ 17/67, p. 19039.) On that day, July 17, 1967, Mr. Ford
Toted for a bill to end a two-day nationwide rail strike, which became P.L. 1}0-,54
(81 Stat. 122). His reason for this statutory interference in the process of free
collective bargaining was that "there is another principle that is of a higher
order-the necessity of a free government and its free people to pl'f'tect itself
at home and abroad." (CR, loound ed., 7/17/67, p. 10089.)
On February 27, 1970, President Nixon sent recommendations to the CongreRs
to deal with national eml"rgency labor dlsputeE~ in the transportation industrie~~,
His proposals were incorporated In major bills Introduced in 1970, 1971, and
1972; nothing along the lines of his recommendations has been enacted. One of
the President's proposals to settle transportation strikes with an emergencycreating potential was to invoke a proeedure ealle<l "final offer selection", but
which the AFL--CIO and the transportation unions called compull!lory arbitration. OrganizE-d labor vigorously opposed the proposals. Representative Ford has
been a staunch supporter of them.
He introduced the Administration proposal 11s H.R. 16226 on March 2, 1970-the same dRy that the Presidential mesRage on national emergency disputes was
referred to committee. On July 8. 1970. he urged the Congress to "move
immediately to consider the Emergency Public Interest Protection Act" [the
Administration bill]. (OR bounded.; 7/8/70. 23130.) He repeated this plea five
months later, during another railroad labor-management crisis : "I deeply wish
we could get some permanent legislation that would achieve a finality in disputes .. ." (CR, bounded., 12/9/70, 40600), and also Importuned the Chairman
ot the House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce tor a commitment
to hold hearings in the next session on the President's proposals: "Would the
chairman of that committee • , • assure ... the Members of the House that there
will be hearings held on this permanent legislation in the next Congress?'' (CR,
bound ed., 12/9/70, 40697.) On the same day Rep. Ford voted for a bill, signed
the following day as P.L. 91-541, to end a one-day nationwide rail strike.
Early in the 92nd Congress, Mr. Ford repeated hill urging that the Congress
take up the Presidential proposals for permanl"nt legislation to strengthen procedures for ending national emergency disputes (CR, bounded., 2/8/71, 11118.) In
February 1972, he took an active role in supporting an administration blll to
end a 184-d.ay West Coast longshore strike, the longest port strike in the Nation's history (CR, dsily ed., 2/2/7'2, H500--l; 2/8/72, H887-9; and 2/9/72,
H969-70, H992, 994, 1009, and 1010.) Rep. Ford, since 1967 at least, is clearly
on the side of government intervention in certain instances of strike or lockout
action.
THE FEDEBAL maHWAT PBOGBAH, AND THE HIGHWAY TBUBT FUND

Minority leader Gerald R. Ford has consistently and enthu~!iastically sup.
ported the Federal highway program, and the Highway Trust Fund through
which the program is funded. The Federnl highway program, in being for more
than 50 years received a major boost In 191)6 upon enactment of the Federal-Aid
Highway Act of 1956 (Public I..aw 84--627) which provided for the National
System of Interstate and Defense Highways (Interstate System) and Title II,
the Highway Revenue Act ot 19116, which created the Highway Trust Fund.
Congressman Ford voted for the measure, as he has for moat subsequent highway
authorizations.
One exception was the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1966. Congressman Ford
stated his opposition to the measure on grounds that it contained $498 million
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expenditure beyond what the Administration has asked. He voted present when
the um came to vote.
TBJ: UBIIAN :WASS TRANSPORTATION PROGB.All AND THE HIGHWAY TRUST J'UND

On the question of urban transit, Congressman Ford has been somewhat unpredictable in his voting pattern, On the Urban Mass Transportation Act of
1964, which established a capital grant/loan program of assistance to transit systems, he voted no. However, he spoke out on tile House ftoor, in support of the
Urban MaBB Transportation Assistance Act of 1970, which greatly strengtht>ned
that program (September 29, 1970). At that time be said
"I endorse the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 19l0 as recommended by
President Nixon. The need for this iegialatlon Is beyond question."
Continuing transit problems led to proposals to tap the Highway Trust Fund
for money to fund greater transit efforts. This was a major issue in the FederalAid Highway Act of 1972 (which was never passed) and the 1978 Highway Act.
Congressman Gerald Ford ftrmly opposed opening the Highway Trust Fund tor
mass transit, even though the Administration strongly supported it. Congressional Quarterly (Political Report for October 17, 1978) found this significant in
stating,
"Ford's most significant break with the Nixon administration in 1978-a decision apparently related to Ford's residence in the auto-producing state of Michigan~ame on mass transit legislation. Ford voted against an administrattonaupported proposal to permit use of $700 million a year in highway trust fund
money for mass transit projects in urban areas."
When HR. 6452, the proposa-l for transit operating subsidy, came up for Tote
on October 3, 1978, Congressman Ford opposed lt. This position was in accord
with that of the Administration on operating' subsidies for mass transit.
WAGE AND PlliCE CONTROLS

Representative Ford's position on wage and price controls has been consietent
with the various posltlons taken by the Nixon Administration since the enactment
of the Economic Stabtllzatlon Act of 1970.
When the Congress granted broad powers to the President to control prlcea,
wagetl, nlarles and rents in Augnst 1970--which the President strongly opposed
and said he would not use-Mr. Ford expressed 1lrm opposition. During the 1loor
debate in the House, he said" •. , after listening to the remarks of my good friend, the Majority leader,
I cannot help but feel that in effect he Is advocating the need and necessity for
mandatory price and wage controls right now. Such an amendment wlll be offered
so that those who want to cripple the American economy by bureaucracy can l'Ote
for it." (0oii3Te&8ional Record, July 81, 1970, p. 26801)
In response to growing concern about inftatlon and other problems confronting
the economy, the Nixon Administration in August 1971 dropped its opposi-tion to
controls and announced a 90-day freeze on wages and prices. This was followed
by a Phase II program of ftexi'ble and selective mandatory controls on wa1es
PriC811 and rents. When Phase II was announced by the President on October 7'
1971, the NevJ Yorll Times reported on October 8 (p. 27): "Mr. Ford deciated
that he was con11dent that the plan would receive public support and would be
'an dective method of stimulating the economy,'" which was experienclnr lilgb
n11employment and the continuing threat of inftatlon.
·
..:~gust 2, 1972, Mr. Ford praised the performance of the Phase II program,
''· • , of late there has been speculation as to when price and wage eoptrols
would end. I submit tbllt such speculation is premature. It will take somtt time
before our control objectives are fully realized.
However, let me emphasize that our pri~ and wage controls are workJng despite the fact they are limited in nature and that enforcement does not require
a 1\uge bur~ueraey." {Congressional Record, August 2, 1972, p. H7130)
When tbe President, announced on January 11, 1973 the dismantllnr of the
Phase II program and the adoption of a less restrictive Phase III proJram of
"voluntary or self-administering controls," Mr. Ford expressed strong JUpport
s~tying'
''1 am pleased that the President acted to move the country beyond Pltalle II
of the price and wage control program to a new type of program whl.cb is self·

administering and based on voluntary compliance. His timing is excellent, gh·en
the progress we have made thus far in achieving economic stablllty and proper
economic growth." (Congressional Record, January 11, 1973, p. H210).
Following the failure of Phase III to prevent record price increases, the
President on June 18, 1973 announced a 60 day freeze on prices to be followed by
selective mandatory controls on prices and wages put into effect under Phase IV
during August and September of this year. Our search of available sources did
not produce any comments by Mr. Ford on the.se actions.
EDUCATION AND PuBLIC WELI!'AJlE
CRIME AND LA. W ENFOIIOEMENT

Mr. Ford has consistently taken a tough stand against crime, as opposed to a
more civil libertarian approach. ("Idle talk about repression contributes nothing
to the sober resolution of serious probleiDB." O.R., July 15, 1970, p. 24475). For
example, he has 11trongly supported wiretapping, preventive detention, and noknock legislation. He was critical of the Johnson Administration's alleged failure to formulate a coherent and effectlve anticrime program. In contrast, he
has supported the Nixon Administration'• anticrime statement and legislation
virtually without qualification (e.g., "I coQlmend the President for exerting precisely the right kind of leadership in tho law enforcement fteld", O.R., March 14,
1973, p. H1785).
The following comment is indicative of Mr. Ford'll general position on crime:
"the CongreBB should launch the Nation into a new get-tough era in dealing
with crime" (O.R•• March 14, 19T8, p. H1735). Key ;otes and/or statements
llustrat!ve of positions he has ta)(en on some major crlme·related issues follow:
A. Federal tfnat&CWl auidance

Mr. Ford has voted for all leJ{slatlon providing Federal financial assistance
for State and local crime control, In 1967, he voted in favor of State block grant
funding for LEAA, a vote agatv.st the Johnson Administration's position (O.R.,
Au&. 8,1967, p. 21860).
B. Wiretappifl.{l.
·Mr. Ford spoke in favor of wiretapping in 1968, in connection with the Omnibua
Crime Control and Safe St~ts Act of 1968 {"The other body added some substance in the area of wiretapping legislation. • . . This may be our last chance,"
C.ll., June 5. 1968, p. 16076); and in 1970, with reference to the D.C. Court
Reform and Criminal Procodure Act of 1970, a Nixon Administration bill which
he strongly supported.
0. Prtventive detention.
Mr. Ford voiced support tor the preventive detention provision of the 1970 D.C.
crime legislation (O.R., J"Ql)' 15, 1970, p. 24475), and on May 17, 1971lntroduced
H.R 8418, "to amend the Rail Reform Act of 1966 to provide for pretrial deten·
tlon of dangerous persous charged with dangerous or organized crime acts."
D. No-kfl.QCk entry.

"Exaggel1lted concern ~tbout pollee barging into private home!! is completely
unfounded in the accUDlulated experience of 29 States. Authorit;r to enter a
premises in exigent circumstances without first kn9Cking is often ell!!entlal to
the life and safety of an ofticer ·or the preservation of critical evidence" {O.R.,
July 15,1970, p. 24475).
}). Capital punishment.
Mr. Ford introduced tlle Nixon Administration's death penalty blll, H.R. 60?..8,
on 1\lnrch 22, 1973 (O.R,. p. H2094). He stated on another occasion that. "I was
dismayed when the Suilreme Court ruled out capital punishment" ( O.R., March
14, 1978. p. H1785).
F. F.B.I.
Mr. J!"ord "categorlcaUy" dented that the F.B.I. carried on "Gestapo-type activities." as charged by the late Majority Leader, Hale Boggs ( O.R., A.prll 5, 1971,
p. 9470).
G. Gun COtlh'Ol.

Mr. Ford voted foP the bill which was enacted as the Gun Control Act of 1968,
stating during debate that he believed the blll as reported by the House Judiciary
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The Elementary and Secondary Education Act was first amended In 10006 ( H.R.
18161). The OOft£'f"Miional Record contains no explanation of Ford's decision
to vote against these amendments. In. 1967, Congressman Ford again voted
against amendments to the Elementary and Secondary Education ·Act (H.R.
7819), but voted In favor of the Conference Report. Representative Ford's major
concern appears to have been with the degree of Federal control. During the
House debate, he noted: "We have to give more than llpservice to the issue of
State and local control, if we really believe In it." ( O~mgre&lio1UU Record/Bound
edition, May 24. 1967: p. 13830). In tbls instance, Congressman Ford was speakIng in 11upport of Congressman Qule's amendment which would have consolidated
four categorical aid programs for elementary and secondary schools into one
grant.
When arguing In support of this amendment, Ford a!ll!erted that it was the
purpose of this amendment to "cut Federal tape in the channeUnr of Federal
aid to elementary and secondary schools and to let State and local educators set
priorities." ( 001l{lf'611ional Record, Bound edition, May 2, 1967. p. U892.) In
1969, Representative Ford voted In favor of the ESEA amendments (H.R. 614).
The OongreBiional Record shows no explanation of this support.
Congressman Ford has expressed his concern with high Federal expenditures
during House debate on Labor/HEW appropriations bllls. The Congressional
Record shows that during the 1007, 1900, 1971 and 1972 House debate on these
appropriationA, Ford emphasized the need to keep down the expenditures. In 1969,
he arguE'd a~t~~inst Congressmen who were willing to Increase Federal education
e:qJendttures but unwilling to support any elforts at tax reform. ( OongreBiil»laJ
Reoord, Bound edition, August 13, 1969. P. 23809.)
It appears that Ford haA tK>en in complete support of President Nixon's education policles. When the President \"etoed the Labor/HEW appropriations In 1970,
Ford asSl'rted, "If you vote to sustain the President's veto you are contributing
the maximum in an elfort to save $1 billion." ( OongreltBiotlaZ Record, Bound edl·
tion. August 13, 1970. p. 28761.) Ford spoke In support of Nixon's Special Educa·
tlon Revenue Sharing program on at lE-ast two occasions. His explanation of his
support ill consistent with his (lesire to return re11po,m dbllity for education related
programs to the local level. "'l'here would be no fragmentation of Federal grants,
:QO ri~~:id aAAignment of funds. Instead there would be an assured Federal con·
trihutlou toward the overall quality of local education, with ftexlbillty for local
planners." (Congressional Record. Bound edition, Apr116, 1971. p. 97~4.)

Ff':dcral P'ood, Drug, and Oo~tmetic Act Amen4m6ft.t3 of 1968 (H R
00-l'i!W) . To provide ·criminal penaltiE'~ for tht> · lOS
• • 14096, P.L.

~~~":~~':Y t!r~~r:~~ dor hallucinogen!~ dn1gs a~d :"'~~~~e:!e i~~;nx!!~a~~i:i~~~
rn~~:A.

f'ommmtfly Meft.taz Healt1t. 06ft.ter1 Amendmeft.tl of 1970 (S 21523
91
!11) · To extend and Increase funding authorizations f t
·
• P.L.
ttat.lon proJ:l'IIMII for nRrc·Clth'!la!ldh·tR.
or reatment and rehabllp
"":_";,mt.)lliT"e Drtlfl A llu1e Preveft.tlon and OrmtroZ Act of 1910 (H.R 18683
·1"· 1-.,1-~ . o nuthorl~r~e E-xpanded drug abuse educatl
·
'
vPntlon, treatmf'nt and rf'hahilitntion proJn'llmFI. and to r~!~:;:a;sd an~ pre~~~1:~ lawA and penalty structnref!, and to provide addltionai Jaw e:f~~~er!"!:i

r.or;

nrug A bu8e Jlld11catU'm Act of 1970 (H R 142!'i2 p L 9

~~:rnntR to conduct special E'ltuC'.ation~l progra~s con~ruinit t~-:~·o'fo

authorize
4
FoDrd did .not vote on this measurE', hut annonn<'E'd himRPlf to bE' In fnv~r:~·lfl) r.
rug ,.1m&c Olftce attd Treatflll'nt Act of 197! (S 2097 p
·
tabliRh a Rpec!al AC'.tlon Office for Drug Abuse Prevention in th~· ~;_-~~l' T3mes·
of the Pl'f'sidE'nt which would coordinate drug abuAe revention
ve
ce
dE>pnrtmE>nts and agenciel! except tn the law enforce!ent tleld programs of all
In the 93rd Congress, Mr. Ford has co-11p0nsored an Adml tstrati0
!i!)41;) to provide strict mandatory minimum penalties for :arsons : 0 bviill t(Hd.Rf.
n11 rcotlr.s traftlcldng offenses.
n ce o

8Cll00lo DESEGREGATION

On the issue of school desegregation Representative GE-rald Ford has beeD
<'Rntious in recent years. adhering to the position of the Administration and
I!E'Dt>rally within the voting pattern of the other Michigan delegates. The State
of Michigan is often used as an t>xample of the increasing Northern opposition
toward bu8ing. In the past few years Rep. Ford has supported antibusing amend·
ments and has favored the Administration's Emergency School Aid plan fo1
giving money to Achool districts undergoing desegregation to be used for pu~
other tlJIIll pupil transportation.
A. B11tt#.ng Amendment3

Rep. Ford sPf'mS to fa•or tht> prindple of ~chool de!!egregation, but ts opposed
to bn~;tng ns tllE' means to carry it out. He lias said: "I hltppen to think It Is far
wlst>r timewisE' for kids to be in their nt>lghborhood !!Chools rather than to spend
a lot of time traveling from thl;lir home to a school which may be S, 4, ·5 or 10
milE'R away." (Onnure31ional Recor4, November 4, 1971, p. 39304.)
As far hack as 19116 lle voted in favor of an amendment to B.R. 7~. a school
constr\lctlon aid hill, which prohibited the allotment of funds to States that did
not comply with the 19M SuprE-me Court deelslon, BrnW'IJ v. Board of Education,
The amendment was Rdopted 221>-192 (Congres3ionaZ QuarlerZfl, Oct. 17, 1978,
p. 7). ThE-n In 1964 Rep. Ford 1mpported the passage of the Civil Rights Aet
whleh, among otht>r things contained provisions intended to expedite the proces•
of school desegregation. (CQ, Oct 17,1973, p. 1) .
In 1970 his position on school desegregation, especially with regard to busing,
was more <'I!Utlous. He voted for the Whitten amendment to the second tli!ICI!l yeal'
1970 Labor-HEW appropriations bill. This amendment prohibited the use of
ttppropriRted funds to force a school district to bus students. abolish sebools or
make pupil assignments again11t the choice of students' parents, or to requlN
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th~e actions as a prerequisite for receiving Federal funds. The amendment wal!
acreecl upon 191-157. ( CQ, Oct. 17, 1973, p. 7.)
The major buslDg legislation considered in 1971 and 1972 was added on to the
higher education bUl. On November 4, 1971 the House passed three amendments
concerning busing. Rep. li'ord voted in favor of all three amendments. The first
was the Broomfield Amendment which postponed the elfectiveness of any Fed·
eral court order requiring busing for racial, sexual, relleious, or aocto-eoonomie
balance until all appeal~r time for all appealtr-had been exhausted. The
second amendment by Rep. John Ashbrook prohibited the use of appropriated
funds tor buafng, and the third amendment by Rep. Edith Green forbade Federal
departments to promise to reimburse school districts for busing expenses. (1971
CQ Almanac, ~H. 81-H.) When the bill went to conference Rep. Ford voted
in favor of a motion instruetfng the House conferees to insist upon the retention
of the three amendments. ( CQ, Oct. 21, 1972, p. 2738). When the bill came out of
conterence, Rep. Ford expressed dissatfsfaetion with the busing provisions. He
said: "The antibusing provisions are inadequate. The only meanl.ngtul part of
the conference report in the busing field is 1n the Broomfield amendment. But
·e ven there we are getting a part of a loaf, not all of the original amendment
passed by the Honse" (OcmgruafonaJ Record, dally ed., June 8, 1972, p. ~).
The other major busing legislation in the 92d Congress was the l!lqual Educational Opportunities Act. H.R. 13915, which authorized the concentration of $500
million of Emergency School Aid funds on educationally deprived students and
.tao specified remedies for the removal of vt>stiges of the dual 11ehool system and
at the !lllme time severely restricted the use of busing, Rep. Ford introduced the
blll, wl:)ieh was first proposed by President Nixon, in the House and supported
its passage on August 17, 1972. Be voted against an amendment, which was ulti·
mately rejected which provided that nothing in the act was intended to be in·
conaJ.Btellt with or violate the U.S. Constitution (CQ, Oct. 21, 1972, p. 2738).
B. Bmer(fefiOfl 1oll.ooJ a.rliitance
This program has been favored by the Administration as a remedy for unequal
educational opportunities arising out of racially segrt>gatecl ~ehools and IIR a
means of E-asing the burdens of court-ordered desegregation. In 1970 Rep. Ford
voted for H.R. 19446 to establish Emergency School Ald (1970 CQ A.lmanae-87B). The blll passed tbe Bouse, but was filibustered In the Senate at the end of
the session. In 1971 a modified version of Emergency School Ald was added, with
Ford's support, to the Higher Education .Act of that year (1971 CQ A.lmanae-81H). With reprd to Emergency School Aid, Rep. Ford has declared: "It is equity
and justice on the part of the Federal government to provide that financial assistance. I am Interested In the best education that we can get at the elt>mentary
and secondary level. The best way In this emergency to obtain that best education la to provide Federal financial assistance rather than to force busing. Foreed
busing to attain racial balance is not the best way to get good education." (Con·
cresslo~l Record, Nov. 4, 1971, p. 39304.)
HIGHEB EDUCATION

With regard to Represt>ntative Gerald Ford's philosophy on aid to Higher
Education, his recorded voteR through the yt>ars 1949 to 1973 revl'&l a consistent
PJlttern of support for various aspects of higher education, with especially F;trong
support for student aid proposnls and reiterating the current administration'"
views on allowing college access for more students. Representative Ford otferro
relatively few remarks on his philosophy of hlght>r education until 1969, so his
recorded votes have to speak for his views.
As early aa 19M, Congressman Ford showed a commitment to higher educfltlon b:y voting In favor of the College Housin~ hill S. 2246 ( 00fi{Jf'63Bional Record
(bound) August 28, 19ri0, p. 3882). In 1958, Ford voted to accept th~ conference
report on (NDEA) the National Defense EducRtion Act ( Oottgreuional Rerord
(bound) August 28, 1~. p, 19618), the purpose of this act being to aSRist in tht>
rxpansion and hnproYement of educational programs to meet eritl('al n<~tional
needs. Title II of thls act provid!!d lonm; to studentR In Institutions of hi.,.ht>r
education. In 1961. Ford voted for the NDEA extension (H.R. 9000) (Cnn gr('~·
~Wnal Rer.ord (bound) September 6,1961, p. 182:16).
In 1962, Ford voted to reeommlt the ('Onl'erE>nC(' l'f>port of the OonRtru!'tlon
ot Higher EduCittion Facilities (H.R. 8900) with ln~tntction to insist npon tb"
House jlosltlon on Title II, dt>letlng the portion of the bill conet>rned with st.nrlPnt
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nid. Since 11(• ma<le no reJUurk~. it is d ifllcult to interpret wlK>ther or not thie is a
dPp:ut ure from his preyfons support of higher education ( Otmgre8Bional Record,
( bo<Jnd ) September 20, 1962, p. 20152). However, be- returned to support higher
edu<:Htion in 1963 as be voted for the Higher Education Facilities Act (H.R.
6143 ) (OongrcBsionaJ Record, (bound), August 14, 1963, p, 21135) a blll pro..
Yiding a five-year program of fffiE"ral _grants and loans for construction or tmprovPment of higher edurution acadt>mic facilities and authorizing .$1.195 billion
for the program for three years.
After assuming the role of minority leader, CongreslliDBn Ford was no more
oub'J•Oken in debates on higher education than in previous years. Although Ford
made no remarks concerning the Higher Education Act of 1965 (P.L. 89-329)
be voted in favor of the conft>rence rt>port on H .R. 9067 ( CongreasiOttal ReCMd,
(hounrl) October 20, 1965. p. 2i6.Q7), Again. in 1968, Ford voted in favor of the
Higher Education Amendments of 19i8 (B.R. 15067) P.L. 90-ti75) (OongrelriorHIJ
Record., (bound) July 215, 1968, p. 7528). This act did include an amendment
rPqulrlng colleges to deny federal funds to students who participated in serious
campus disorders.
In eonnt>etlon with h!R ~<tan<'t' on student unrest and in romhinatlon with his
previous support of student aid, Ford made the following remarks prior to his
vote for the Emergency Insured Student Loan Act ( H.R. 13194) {00fll"688fotlol
Rerr,rd. (dally edition) October 16, 1969, H 9658) :
"I hope this blll passes and WE' do not ~o to conferE-nce with the Senate on It
hec·nu~e this bill is urgently needed In this form.••• I want the people who are
interested in strong l!tudent unrest legislation to know that I Am with thl'm
And when a bill comes up, thnt is, wherE> we can act atftrmatlvel:r, I am .:otng to
ht>lp. But I do not think we should let the problems of the Committee interfere
with a11lrmative action today ht>('AUI!e thE"re arp some 200.000 students who want
to go to college and who neet\ our help now. Wt> cRn handle the student unrPst
propos~tls in the neRr future and wp will with stronger provisions." ( OongreiBiOttaf
Record, (bound) St>ptembt-r 11S,1969. p. 2Mrl8-9).
Prior to passage of the Educction Amendments of 1972 and Immediately after
Pre~>ident Nixon's spt>ech to proJI(>Se the Blg}ler F.ducatlon Opportunity .Act of
1!171 (H. l}o(>, No. P2-50). Ford fn!lel'tE'cl in the R-ecord the remarks that "we
mu11t open hl~rher education to all of our qualified young people.•. , America
muRt truly be the land of o'JIPQrtnnity." He refnforeed what President Nixon had
Rnld by reiterating that "no Rtudt>nt should filii to go to college for lack of
funds." (Oongre3114rmal Record (dally Pdition) FehruRry ~~. 1071. H3372).
Dpon adoption of the con:!'t>ren~ rt>}'!Ort for the Edu!'8tion Amendmenhl of
11)72 Ford indil'!lted that althou~rb ht> had some rese"ations about the btgber
E'duca.tion portion of the conferPni'E' rt'TJOrt. If it werP ~>tnnnln~ alone· l>f' wontd
vote for it. He ttfd not enumerate what those "re~~e"atlons" were about higher
edt1cntton but he WPnt on to say t.h at he had mnjor ohjPCtlon to the total l'onfrrenCt> report nnd for that ren!'lon intPnded to vote n~lnst it. ( 00fl,{1f'eiW>ftar
ReNwtr. ( dafly edition) June 8. Hl72 H5404) . Aftt>r llR!I!IIllt( of the Ednentlon
AmPndments in hill rt>marks concerning "Elalute to Flduc:>atio'n" Ford <'Riled the
net A "landm.ark hle:her education bill" (Oongre38lonaJ Recot"d, (daily edition)
,Tnne 20, 1972, B 5856).
1lAin'OWD

Mr. Ford voted fnr tht> :Man}'!Ower DevelonmPnt and Tl'llinlng Act of 11m2. In
the mlildle !!lxtlt>R hf' I'UPJ')OrtE'd. bUls providing tax erE'dits for Pmployers pro''fdfnp: t>mploympnt. nnd tralnln~r opportunities for thP lmt>mloyed and during the
ln11t thrf't' Con~~>"f'!! he ha~> Rnpported the Admfnlstratlnn's manpowt>r nroDOAAls.
He hRs not participRtt>d In the Congrt'ssional debates on manpower leglslatlou.
FOOD PROORAl£S

~!r.
~i•1rP

Ford opposed the e~tahlishment of thE> Food !'ltltmn Pro~11m In 1~ .
tht>n. he hils h'ld vnr!ous respon!!es to meaRnrP!I afTM'tin!! thl' pro!n'llm.
With r~'Rpt>et to the Ft>~ernl child feeding pro!ff&m<: (~!'hoot T,un!'h, Pl'hool milk.
Pte. ). Mr. Ford has eon!'istentl:t> supported ml'alllJJ'f>S to rren te Rnfl ~'X}lanfl theRe
pro~n·Am<: until the mo!lt rM'ent vote on lrtc:>rt'a!lf>d Fed~>rnl l'<llhl'idf{'R. In none
nt the Conjr)'esstonlll eomddPrRtlon of food programs hAs Mr. Ford taken an
R<'tlve part In dehate.

p,,, !tfflmp3

~rr. Jo' ,lrd'~<

flrl>t rP!'orrlP•l ,-ote

nH

n fo"il st"mp plnn was in ffl'vor of Rn enrlv

( l!l!'i.;:l .1 ttempt to ,;;et 1111 o ~ I hill ton prn~rnm for food stamps to buy surphts
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too1ls. ThE' ml'nsure (proposed by Mrs. Sullivan) foiled to receive the 2/3
majority Deeded tor House passage under suspension of the rules.
However, in 1969, he voted against au amendment to H.R. 8609 (P.L. 86----341)
which authorized (though it did not require) the Secretary of Agriculture to
establish a food stamp plan similar to that proposed in 1958. This authority
wns not used by the Administration, which had expreBSed opposition to the
proposed food stamp plan.
In 1964, Mr. Ford voted against the passage of the Food Stamp Act. which
estabUahed the Food Stamp Program as it now exists. In his vote in suv_port
of one of the floor amendments to the 1004 I.Jlll, he refiec'ted interest (to be
reiterated later) in reqnirlng Stutl's to share in the cost of the program.
In the consideration of Food Stamp Program legislation prior to the major
amendments ot 1970 and 1973, Mr. Ford generally supported extension of the
program with several limitlltlons. 'l'he llmltlng amendments to Food Stamp
Act legislation that he supported Included a limited authorization ot appropriations. State sharing of the costs of the program, and prohibitions on food stamps
to strlkem and students.
In the consideration of the first set of major Food Stamp Act revisions (10091970-P.L. 91-671), Mr. Ford was the co-sponsor of an Administration proposal
which would have liberillized several aspects of the program. However. in the
final consideration of the commtttee-r~>ported hill on the House floor, Mr. Ford
eupported the more lfttrictive committee bill and voted In favor ot a prohibition
on food stamps to strikers. In contrast. dnrln~ the House consideration ot a
ban on food stamps to strikers in 1!171 and 1972, Mr. Ford opposed the
prohibition.
During the consideration of the 1!173 nmendmentl!l to the Food Stamp Ad
(contained in the 1973 farm bill-H.R. ~P.I,. 98--86), Mr. Ford supported
Jlf!'Ovislons (substituted for the more restrictive committee langua11:e) proposed
by Mr. Foley and voted in favor of two amendments which added restrictions
to the procram-l.e. prohibitions on food stamps to strikers and recipients ot
Suppl~>mental Security· Income aSAlstnnl'f• ( 1-Jun~e hill).
Chilli /UfMft(l
In the 1000's, Mr. Ford was an early SUlllJOrter of the school milk program
(eetabllshed In 1964). His support includ•'CI two bills introduced (in 1955 and
19G6) to extend and ~form ,the progn1m.
In 1962, Mr. Ford voted in favor of the first major piece of School Lunch
Pro~P"am legislation since 1946---provhli.on of special e~istance to needy children
In School Lunch Program S(Jhools (H.R. ll~P.L. 87-828).
llore recently, Mr. Ford bas consiRtentiy supported legislation expanding and
revildq the Federally-au.pported child feeding programs. The only tim~> that he
waN rt'<'OrdE'd as having opposed any of the numerous expansions of these pro11'81D8 wu durlJic the consideration of the most recent child feeding program
leclalatloo (H.R. 968&--00rd OongreBS). During the House consideration of
H.R. 9690, Mr. Jl'ord voted In tnvor of an Admlnlstratlon-aupported attempt
to elhnlnate a proposed increase in Federal subsidy payments for all !K'hool
lu.nohetl eented.

=-alternative embodied in the motion to recommit. It is to be recognilled that on
this particular iBSue under the existing parliamentary situation, such a vote
-In xny judgment Is not a negative vote but is, indeed, a positive vote ~01: an
-·improved bill that treats our retired people more adequately and our workiug
-citizens more equitably." ( CongreBiriOJtal Becord, April 8, 1965 : 7174-75.)
Congressman Ford's principal objections to the Medicare legislation, as prollOSed by the Ways and Means Committee, appear to have dealt with the compul·
sory natnre of the health program and financing by means of the social security
tax:
"What then are the medicare proponents really advocating? They are J)J'OPQS·
1ng compulsion and higher payroll taxes and that alone. Compulsion and regres.
slve payroll taxation are the essence of their approach to this matter. It com·
pulslon is necessary, why do not the medicare proponents have the courage of
their convictions and go all the way with it? Why should they tolerate any
voluntary aspect in the program? If payroll taxation is so sound, why do JlOt
the medicare proponents go au the way with payroll taxation to finance the en·
tire program?'' ( OonqreBrional Record, April 8, 1965 : 7175).
Congressman Ford was recorded as voting In favor of recommittal of the legislation to the House Ways and Means Committee and as voting against 1lnal
passage. In his remarks, he stated:
"As tar as final pa88Age is concerned, it the motion to recommit tails, neitller
the House Republican Policy Committee nor the House Republican Conterell(!e
have recommended any guidelines ... , Many of my Republican collea&;les, In
weighing the Republican portions ot H.R. 6675 against the administrations part
ot the same bill, with understandable logic will vote for the bill on tlnal psi!Bllfe·
On the other band some of us, Including myself, llave strongly and consistentlY
opposed the regressive payroll tax methods of financing hospital care for the
aged. In my judgment, that portion of H.R. 6675 which is unsov.nd, outwelr:bs
the good. In the final analysis it is one's own corL.<!cience not a Republica~, policy
position, that will determine how Republicans will vote on Anal passag~. ( OOtJ.
grf!lllrionaZ Record, Aprll8,1965 : 7175).
1 h ltb
More recently, Congres11ional attention has been focused on natlona ea
insurance proposals. In this area, CongreBBman Ford has co-sponsored the House
version of the Nixon Administration's National Health Insurance Partnership
Act ot 1971 (H.R. 7741, Introduced into the 92nd CongreBB by Congressman JohJ!.
Byrnes) A. review ot hearings on national health insurance propo~~als held in
1971 by 'the Honse Ways and Means Committee and the Senate Finance Com·
mittee indicates that Congressman Ford presented no testimony at th1,l~ time:
His remarks 1n the Congresrional Record commending President Nixon s mes
sage on health care in 1972 appear to give some indication of Congressman
Ford's position with regard to health care needs:
th
- "I turther agree with the President that we should build on our present heal
.care delivery system not tear down what we have and start from scratch simply
because we are plaiued by some deflclencietJ. My party's position is sound. We
should meet our health care problems by improving the present system. not ~Y
scrapping It and erecting a horrenclously costly Federal bureaucratic structure n
its place." ( Congre111rional Record, March 2, 1972: H-1684) ·

BE.U.TH CAlli: l'llU.NCING

In 1001, Congrl'SI! became concerned with major efforts to \llltlPrwrlte th!' ('o,.ts
of health services for certain limited St'&'lTIPDtll of l!OCiety-the aged, poor. and
medically Indigent. A. review of testimony during this period, as presented before
the House WayB and Means Committee and as expressed in debates appearing
In the Cot~grellliOJtal Recor1l, indicates no significant stnnce taken by Cong~l:l
man Ford reprdlng health care financing until Medfcnre legislation, as proposed by the House Ways and Means Committee, reached the House floor for
debate In 1965. A.t that time, CongreBBm~tn Ford (already the minority leader)
took to the floor urging that the Committee bill be recommitted to WilY!! and
lle1Ul8 and that the :Republican proposal for health care for the aged (H.R. 70m,
Introduced by CoDgn!ll8lDAn John Byrnes) be adopted In Its place.
In hiB remarks, Congressman Ford said :
"To me, the legiBlatlon before us is not a political issue; It presents the
honest queetton of how best to deal with a recognllled problem in a manner that
meets the tests of adequacy, fairneBS, and effectiveness...• I would like to
sugpst that we recognize that our votPs are not for or against an adequate
IOCial security system nor is there involved the question of : Should our aged
receive adequate health care? Bather, the vote is on which alternative do you
prefer. . • . Mr. Chairman, it will be my purpose to support the Republican

HJ:ALTH BE13Q'011CES LEOISU.TIQN

In addition to programs whlch help to ftnance the health services o~ certain
ulation groups (e.g., the aged, the poor, etc.), Congress bas, over the years,

~r!cted a variety ot legislation that is intended to promote the development ~
health resources in the United States-manpower. tacllltles, special t~erv~,,!l~

forth A review of the CongrelllionaZ Record, however, shows tbat. un vvJI.·
so SAm;n Ford became the minority lf:'ad~>r In 19M. he made no major pronoun~
!:nts regarding health resourceR development legislation. Since 19M, Mr. Ford
)las consistently supported his party's and adminilltration's position regal1l~n:
ltl.c health resource measures. For example, he ball repeatedly urtted tbe Hou11
~ustatn Presidential vetoes of a number of health bUls returned t~ t~~ ~neBS Generally speaking Congres~man Ford. ill his remarks on such eg s a on
ras ~ot dealt with the co~tent of specific measures. but l'llther with such -m attere
as budgetary or fiscal considerations or other pollcy positions prescribe-d br the
administration.
h
t d Hill Burton
In 1970 tor example. on the House floor, regarding t e ve ~
legislattoX: (Medical Facilities Construction and Modernization Amendments),
CongreBBman Ford said :
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"The vote to be taken very shortly ls not a question of support for or opposition
to the Hill-Burton program. Members on both llidee of the aisle over a long, long
period of time have voted for the authorizations and voted for the appropriations.
A vote to sustain the veto today is really a reamrm&tion of the blll that was
paiSed by the House, and lt is a denial ot the bill J)ll88ed by the other body. The
iiSue is really only section 601. As a matter of tact, the issue here today is not
the Concress Tie-a-vis the President; it ls the House and the President against
the other body ; If we are to uphold our House position, we should vote to sustain
the President here today." (COfl{lreslliona.l Recorll, June 215, 1970: H~26).
CongreesDUI,n Ford's support of Presidential actions apparently arose over the
question ot potential in:llation in the mandatory spending provision and alleged
incursion into Executive prerogatives embodied in section 601 of the legislation, a
proTI.sion which would have required all money appropriated tor health programs
to be epent within the year. Conrressman Ford said "those who vote to sustain the
President can claim credit in trying to do something aftlrmative about inflation."
Ford voted to sustain the Preeldential nto.
In 1970, speaking on the vetoed HEW appropriations bill, Congressman Ford
summarised his feelings aa follows :
"In my judgment, 1f this appropriations bill Is approved in this form, we will
Hriously weaken our efforts to do something aftlrmatively about the problem of
tn:llation •.• One of the worst features of this legislation ts the mandatory
spending provisions Included in the bill ••. If you Include this mandatory expenditure provision forcing the President to spend the money in these limited areas
inevitably •.• other highly desirable programs will have to suffer." ( Congresrionai
Recorl.l, January 28, 1970: 11St11).
With regard to the Emergency Medical Services Systems Act of 1973 Congressman Ford voiced his opJIC)Iition as follows :
'
"I do not think this issue of the Public Health Service hospitals Ia a red
herrlq. I believe that we should have emergency medical services l81felation.
I disapprove ot the Publlc Health Service hospital provisions which, althoup
nongermane to the EMS bill, were tacked on..•. I ai!SUI"e the Members of this
body who are here that I can be slUDclently persuasive to convince the President
of the United States that he should sign an EMS bill minus the Public Health
8ervtce features. I am conTI.nced that we can get it through the White House if
the centleman from West Virrtnta will report It out of committee." (00ft9t'elli0Ml Record, September 12.1978: H-7768).
Conrreuman Ford voted to sustain the President's veto of the lecf8lation.
KINID SAJ'Il'l'T ,Uro BLAOX Ltn'I'G

Conrressman Ford voted for ftnal pa888ge of the conference report on the
Federal Coal Min~ Health and Safety Act of 1969 (December 17, 1969; OR Tol.
115, part 29, p. 89721) but be did not parttetpate in debate. In addition, be
previously voted for a motion to rt>COmmit that conference report (December 17
1969: OR Tol. 115, part 29, p. 89720) but given his lack ot public comment o~
the iiiiUe, the reasons for this latter vote are not ctear.
Ford Toted against passage of the conference report on the Black Lung
Benefits Act of 1972, but did not participate in debate. (May 10, 1972.; 11341)
OCOUPATIOIU.L IIAF!:l'T Al'I'D HE.U.TK

CoDgre~J~~man Ford indicated his support for some type ot Federal legislation
relatilll' to occupational l&fety and health with a statement of support for
Preeldept Nt::ron's me~~sage calltng tor 11uch Congressional action Ford noted
that I~ thia fteld "many of the State pro«rams .•• have proven· sadly Inadequate. Further. he applauded the Presid~nt for "not preempt[ing] the role of
the Statea [but] instf'sd •.• develop[lng] a plan to help them play their role
better." (Aurust 6, 1969; OR vol. 115, part 17, p. 221548.) He voted for the confet?nce report on the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 but did not
partletpate II\ debate. (December 17, 1970: CR vol. 116, part 31, p. 42209.)
POVII:BTT--()!0 U:OI8LATI01'1'

Congreeaman Gerald Ford haa generally voted against legislation to e][JI&nd
the anti-ponrty program, aa reflected in Economic Opportunity Iegialation. He
Totl!d against the establishment ot the Oftlce ot Economic Opportunity and
IUbsequentiy voted against many of the early bills to appropriate addltlonal

funds for the program. He has vQted in fayor of some OEO legislation during
the Nixon Administration, however.
In 1967 during debate on an amendment to channel Community Action Agency
funding through local publlc officials, l<'ord expressed his position with ftlgllrd
to OEO when he stated, "I am not here to speak up for the Office of EconOUJ.ic
Opportunity. My record here.is clear in voting for .a substantial reduction in the
funds in the overall program." ( COI&greBiional Record, Nov. 14, 1967-p. 32006.)
Listed below are Congressman Ford's votes on major OEO legialation.
19M-Ford voted against the Economic Opportunity Act of 11164, authorizing
the establishment of the Office of Economic Opportunity.
1965-Ford voted in favor of reducing the FY 1966 authorization of $1.9 billion
to $947.5 million, and against authorizing $1.9 billion for OEO in FY 1966.
196&-Ford voted in favor of a motion to kill the Economic Opportunity
Amendments of 1966, and in favor of substituting the Republican "Opportunity
Crusade," which would parcel out various OEO programs to ~r Federal
agencies. leaving OEO with the Community Action Procram and VISTA. Ford
voted against a bill authorizing $1.71> hUli.on for OEO during FY 1967.
1967-Ford voted in favor of reducing the FY .1968 authorisation for antipoverty programs by $460 million, from $2.1 billion to $1.6 billion. Ford subsequently voted against authorizing $1.6 billion for anti-poverty programs in FY

~968-Ford voted against an amendment to cut appropriations for OEO by $100

million. Ford voted in favor of a motion to authorize a $5 million supplemental
appropriation for Headstart, instead of $25 million as proposed hy the Senate.
1969--Ford voted in favor of a motion to give control of QEO programs to state
governments. Ford voted against the OEO authorbatlon,bUJ. whi.ch would~
the program for an additional2 years.
1971-Ford voted against an amend~t to establlsh a comprehensive child
clevelopment program to provide educational, nutritional, and health services free
of cllaqe for dieadv.antapd ch1ldreD. Ford also voted aplnst the confuence
report on the 1971 Economic Opportunicy Amendments, which would extend OEO
for 2 additional years, authorize $5 billion for propau111 administered by the
agency, create a child development program, and establish a national legal services corporation. The House adopted the conference report, des).lite what tbe
COfl{fre•rioftal Qvarlerlsr described u "an iilteRsive effort by MJ.noricy Leader
Gerald R. Ford ••. to defeat the conference agreement beeause of [.A,dminlstration] objections to the child care sectioBB." In :lloor 4ebate, Ford stated, "The
White Bonae ls opposed to this legiNati.on and is doing as any Administration
has sought to do where it differs with a legislative conclusion." (Conqresliona.l
QvarlerJtl AJmannc.1971, p..518)

1972-Ford voted tor the adoption of the conf~rence report authorizing $4.7:'i
billion over 2 years for anti-poverty programs, extending OEO through i'Y 1974,
a.ud continlling the legaleervices program within OEO.
1973---"Ford voted in favor of an Admhustration bill to establish an iDdepen.dent lep.l&ervice& corporation to replace OlilO's legal serricee program. Ford voted
ill ta~or of an amendment to reduce appropriaUons for :OEO from $383.8 million
to $141.8 million for FY 1974.
CongreBBman Gerald Ford introduced eight bills pertaining to veterans between
He testUI.~ four times before Congr(>ffbf.neftts, most recently in 1965. He hss
consistently supported Oommittee recollllllendations and voted with the majority
in all areas at veterans benefits, including compensation. pension, medical care,
and education. He has not actively participated in :lloor debates on thiaissue.

194~1954 (and none sln.ce that period).
sional Committee~~ considerin~t .veterans'

WELFAIIE Al'I'D SOCIAL IIECUUTT

CongreiSman Gerald Ford has generally voted in .favor of proposed am.e ndments to the Social Security Act which have contained provisions pertaining t<l
pubUc assistance, with the exception of the Amendments enacted in 1962 and
1965 (of which, in thE' latter fn!!tance, the establishment of the Medicare program
was actually the most eigni.ftcant issue). Since 1949 he bas Introduced several
bills seeking to enforce court-ordered child support obligations, primarily by
making support ofders enforreable in Federal courts and by makfD# it a crime
to travel in interstate and/or foreign commerce to avoid compliance with such
orders.
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A. Position Oft -welfMe reform
In August 1969, Mr. Ford addressed the House in strong support of the Presi-

dent's n~wly issued welfare reform plan (the "]family Assistance Plan"), recommendmg eiSpecial\y the measure.; included In the plan for expanded work
opfl()rtlmitles for welfare n>clpients. incentives for maintaininlt" the famil:v unit
intact. and ensuring greater equity for the taxvn~·c1' ( Ootrgn;ll.:;iOltitl Record,
~;11/00, H-23146). In 1070 11nn 1971, h£> :tll:Uin partkipated in th£> Uous~ debate
hy nrglng support for the proposed amendments to the Social Security Act
whkb contained the Administration-endorsed Family Ass!stance Plan. During
the Honse debate on H.R. 1 he lauded the bill as a "result of coliai.Jorative effort
(uddresldng) the essential issues re!ated to welfare", and included among these
work requirements and incentive::~, training, ch!ld cnre. pu; •lie service employment,
national !Otandards. and program intejl;rity (OR, 6/22/71. H-5603). His vote wa11
cn~<t against the amendment propoo:ed by Rep. AI Ullman whieh would have
eliminated the l'amily Assistance Plan from the bill, and in favor of the bill
as reported out by the Committee on Ways and Yeans. Upon voting to adopt
the Conference agreement on H.R. 1 (which did not contain provisions pertaining to the family progmm). Mr. Ford stated that he recognized the difficulties
t~ut had been confronted by the Conference committee due to the number of
differences between the House and Senate versions of the bill, but cited that
nonetheless, the failure to act on reforming the family program represented
a "Congressional failure to the American people" (OR, 10/17/72, H-~OOlB).
B. C'hild Support

8int•e 1949, Mr. Ford baA several times introduced legislation seeking to provide
Ft'dt>rul Pnfol'cem{'nt of child support obligation!:'. In an appearance before the
House Judiciary Committee in August 1949 (during henrings on this issue in
which two of his bills were being <'<mRideredf, he cited the enforcement of ~UP
port orders as a Federal problem and stated that the threat of Federal enforcement "will have a salutary effect and will assist materially in bringing about a
chan~e in the attitudt> of the people who will eros~ State lines with the very
dt>flnite lntPnt.ion of emdinll' their family responRibility" (Hearings, p. 22). Mr.
lt'ord introdueed ~<imilar hills in 1951. 1971. and 1978; upon introducinp: H.B. 2809
on .Tan. 18, 1973. he relteratt·d his belief that the Federal government sb,ould
tH'(~•mc involved in the {'nforeement of supports orders (OR,. 1/18/78, H-389).
C. OASDI

Rlnt'e Mr. Ford <'ame t.o Conll:reRB there hall been (starting in 1950) an almost
total revh.ion of the Mocial securlt~· program, including 10 general henetlt inC'I't'a--providlng a cumulatiV'e 862 }l('rcent increase tn benefits. Although he
ha~ not ~~Pilf'rally AflOken out In dt>hate on these amendments, Mr. Ford has voted
for them with one notable exception. The exception came in connection with the
100!i amendments (II.R. 667!i) which in addition to changes in the cash benefits
Jlrogram (Including a 7 per<.-ent gl.'neral benefit inerease) created the medicare
and medicaid programs. (Tlli~< is discussed at length in the section on "Health
<:are Financing.")
ENVIRONMENT AND NATUBAL RE8otmCE8
lU.TIONAL ENVIBOlni:ENTAL POU(lr J,.f!r

The NatioDal Environmental Policy .A-ct at 1969 (P.L. 92-190) 18 1UDbrella
legislation which n>qulres the Federal •encies to enumerate the environmental
impact of their actions. Jlr. Ford voted for the NEPA bill (H.R. 12M9) 7 but
made no npportinr statemt>nt ot reeord. Lack of legl.elatlve actt.vity on NlllPA
makee it impollllible to g&\18e his current attitude toward the Act, nor hall Ford
made de11.nltlve J)l'Q-eon statements concerning his position. Judicial review
of the NEPA environmental impact statement 18 limited by the Alaskan Pipeline
Bill (H.R. 9130) : • Ford voted agalm;t the !Xlllenback amendment to eliminate
the restri<'tlons on the NEPA process.' and supported the bill entirely.·
The pipeline issue was a complex mixture at environmental and energy l!lllpply
con!!l.derations, so Ford's action on the bill is di1Bcult to evaluate on strictly
t>nvironmental grounds.
The only other blh introduced to suspend the requireJD"enta of NEPA, the
tt>mpom.ry nuclear licensing provisions (H.R. 146ISIS, P.L. 02-801) was not
• l'!'ollf]rf)eri0tl41 Re~. Vol. UISB:i,
2 90. September 28, 1989.
• CmgreeriOIIGI Recorlf, Vo . 11~,
y El!ltton, H72 , August 2. 19'1'3.
• Oottgre•..,_l Relford, "tol. 119; lly Ellltton, H72g, August 2, 1973.

recorded by roll call vote.'" Ford did introduce a strong pro-environment bill, a
citizen suit-cla.s8 action proposal (H.R. 2288) in the 92d Congress, which would
relax the jurisdictional problems of bringing environmental lawsuits. Of Bl.gljlfi·
cance in interpreting this action, it should be noted that Michigan was the first
state to adopt such a measure at the state level.
AlB POLLUTION CONTROL

Mr. Ford has consistently supported clean air legislation since 1968 when
the first Clean Air Act was paslled. (P.L. 88-206, H.R. 6518). He has voted
in favor of the 1967 Air Quality Act (B. 780, F.L. 00-148); u the 1969 exten·
sion of the law (H.R. 12085, P.L. 91-187)"' to permit additional research in
air pollution resulting from tuel comb\l&tion ; the 1970 Clean Air Act A.Jnend·
ments (H.R. 7253, P.L. 91~);"' and the one-year extension of this legis·
latlon in 1973 (H.R. 5445, P.L, 98-115)."'
He introduced two air pollution-related bills in 1971 ; IJ.R. 2288, providing
a private right of action to protect the nation's air, water and other natu~al
resources and the public trust therein; and H.R. 9952 permitting coordinatiOn
and cooperation in accelerated research and development of devices and equipment to meet Federal standards for motor vehicle e:dlan11t emiiiBions and air
pollution abatement. His 1978 air pollution bill, H.R. 4942 would exempt
manufacturers from antitrust requirements to fQster cooperative research and
development in low emission auto engines.
Mr. Ford has not made any statements relative to his position on this issue
at any time, as tar as can be ascertained, nor did he participate in the debate .
preceding the House roll calls in which he voted.
PESTICIDE BEGULATION

Mr. Ford made no statements on the fioor about any of the two major or seve~l
minor pesticides bills that have passed Congress since 1949. On Federal ~vlron·
mental Pesticides Control Act of 1972, a major bUI;'f J• )!.lr. Ford opposed two
amendments, thereby supporting the Agl,'iculture Col)lmittee position; but he was
absent tor another amendment vote, the final vote, and tlle contere%lce report
vote. He w'as absent tor a vote on a minor bill, H.R.' 4487, in 1964.11 Other legis·
latlon passed by voice vote.
TOXIC SUBSTANCES

Mr. Ford has not engaged in fioor discussions of toxic snbst~~.nces control leg·
islatlon, which was originally proposed by the Administration
in 100'1. In 1972
be voted for S. 1478, Toxic Substanc~ Control Act of 1972 11 (which was not en·
acted because of adjournment). Mr. Ford was absent when similar legislation
again passed the House, in 1978.'"
WATER POLLUTION CONTROL

Congressman Gerald R. Ford has consistently supported water poUution con·
trol legislation. He voted for the Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amend·
ments of 1972 (P.L. 92-600) and tor the over-ride ot the President's veto of this
bill prior to this, he- voted tor every major water pollution control legislation
from 1956 through 19i0.
The following activities are illustrative of Congressman Ford.'s interest in
water pollution. In 19515, he sponsored H.R. 8550 to encourage the p~vention of
air and water pollution,• and H.R. 22R9 in 19n to prohibit dumping of d~gings
and other refuse in navigable waters.11 In 1967, he was a co-sponsor of a.R. 1~
to require water supply and waste disposal systems to comply with health and
·1!8.fl'ty standards.• He co-sponsored H.R. 11966 in 1971, to atnend th~ Federal Wa10 Cott.ares•ional Record, Vol. 11~. llRII:v Edition, H4048, May 8, ·t9T2.
~ Co~tgre•siotWI Ret;ord, November 2. 1967. p. H144112.
u Co~tgreeeio~ta! Record, November 25. 1969. p. H11360.

u

ConoreBBio~tal R~cortJ,

17

Co~tgreBBio~ta!

June 10. 1970. n. H!I38A.

" Conf]res•lo~tal Rf!oord., March 22, 1973, p. H2090.
'"cron.l]reRRionn1 RectwtJ, T, 118 (October 12. 1972), p. H9798.
11 COOII/1'6RBiO!tal Record, T. 1.17 (November 9, 1971), pp. H10768-H10774,

u

.RecortJ., v. 110 (September 1. 1964), p. 21184.

Co"ttreuiqMl Rem>m, v. 118 (Octobe~ 18. 1!172), p. H9930.

v. 119 (July 23, 1973), pp. H6467-H61114.
,. Cottgreeriotta! RectwtJ, Vol. 101, Pt. 1, p. l121; 84tb.Con~tress, 1st aesston•.
11 Congreeriotta! n.cortJ, Vol. 117, Pt. 1, p. 1123: 92nd Con.~~rreee, lilt eenton.
11 CongreBBiotta! RfJCord, Vol. 113, Pt. 211, p. 34210; 90th Congreee, 111t ...-loll.
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ter Pollution Control Act.• However, a review of the Congrellllional Record did not
cU&elose any subatantial contribution by Mr. Ford to 1loor di.Bcussion or debates
on water pollution legislation. Gerald Ford's views and continuous support for
water pollution control are best summarized by his statement:
"Th' Federal Government should be setting an example for the States, localities, and private industry in our e1fort to restore and preserve our environment." •
FEDERAL ASSISTANCE IN BVRAL DEVELOPMENT

During the past 25 yeal'll, great strides In agricultural productivity have combined with a lure-however valld-4>f urban job opportunities to inspire an outmigration ot unprecedented proportions, from rural America. The decline in population-primarily a result of a change in agricultural production methods involvluc a shift from high labor inputs to high capital Inputs-has caused a severe
economic and social decline in rural areas. To date, most rural development effortR haVE' originated at the national level through loan and grant programs administered through the Departments of Agriculture and Commerce, and by in·
dependent commissions such as the Appalachian Regional Commission. Mr. Ford
has recognized the need to give special assistance to rural Americans.
.u the beginning of his career in 1949, Mr. Ford voted for passage of the NatJonlll lioruoing Act-4>ne title of which provided the fll'llt major Federal rural
housing asl!dstance pror:ram.• Though he was not present to vote for the Rural
J)evf'Jopment Act of 1972, Congressman Ford indicated in a CongreuloD&l Quarterl:v poll that he would have voted for the bm.• Mr. Ford's approach to rural
1\eTelopment programs has generally been one of streamlining the Federal Government's role: "But lt we keep all three programs going, the rural development,
tbe EPA. and tJ!e rural watf'r and sewer, we have this never ending duplication
and proliferation of programs;"" and of minimizing direct Federal assi.Btance
and encouraging local initiative and planning as evidenced by his support of Mr.
Nixon's proposed program ot Special Rural Revenue Sharing.•
MINERAL 'RESOURCES DEVELOPYENT

•

Ov('r the past 25 yeal'll, Congressional activity on mineral resources has concerned jurisdiction over the submerged landR and the continental shelf, leasing of
public land~. re~rnlation of natural gas, and establishment of natioD&l policies
ft'lattng to mining and min('rals and public lands. Mr. Ford has not been particularly aetivt> on any of these issues.
Wben the llouse, In 19M passed the Submerged Lands Act (P.L. 88-81) giving
States title to resources out to the three-mile llmlt, ht> voted in the affirmative,
lmt mJtdf' no statf'ment for the record.• Mr. Fol'd voted for passage of the-OuterC()llti~('ntal Sh('!f Lands Act (P.L. 83-212) In 1003, which extended Federal
control ovt>l' OCB land to Include the contiguous zone ; but he Is not recorded as
having psrtlctpated In deblate on the measure.• The partial exemptiQn from FPC
regnlatlons of natural g&ll wall provided in the Natnral Gas Bill (H.R. 6645),
pai!BM by the House In lQM. Althou~rh be personally favored it, President Eisenhower 1'etoed the btu on di.Bcovery of the attempt by a lobbyist to bribe a Senator. Mr. Ford voted agalnlt the btll,• but did not participate In debate on the
mMsnre. In the 1964 House action approvlnJP: establishment of the Public Land
lAw Review Commission (P.L. 88-00), be n('ltber participated in the debate, nor
h1 he l'f'COrd('d on the vote, having paired with Mr. Bbt>ppard.•
Mr. Ford did not parttctpat(' In HouRe debate on the Geothermal Steam Act
(P.L. 91-581) In 1970, which provided for leases tor development by private tn·
dultry ~n public lands. The rf'COrd of Hou11e action In 1970 on the NatioD&l MinIng and MlneralR Policy Act (P.L. 91-681) to establish a national minerals policy
and promote eftlclent use ot mineral resources on public land11 reveals no torm!$1
position taken by Mr. Ford. He did not participate In debate on House passage of
• (lofl(lreRAio'llnl Record. Vol. 117, Pt. ll. p. 80111: 92d COD!fl'801, let 14!HiOD.
"'ronore••ionn1 Record.. Vol. 116. Pt. P, n. 118flll: 91st Con~~rreu. 2nd eeaalon.
"f'nnqr~•• ant7 the Natlofl, 1!!4!'1-1964. f'Ottl1r~•eiOJUJI Ouorterly, p. GSa.
"' f'Onf11't••lonn1 Quarttr111 ..41mn11ao, Ynl. XX'\'TIJ. lfl72. Jl, 60H.
"'On Rural Water a11d 8e11>el' Graflt Program, Co"ureelloflal Record, April 10th, 1978,

p. H21145.

• Congre..lo.,al Record, March 10. 1971, p. HIJR411.
rnnor,•sio'llnl Record, Vol. 99, April 1. ll'lll!l. p. 2631'1 (83d, 1st).
Conprt••lonal Record, Vol. 99, May 17, 19118. p. 4891J (R8d,1at).
11 OII"DreBIIonal Record, Vol. 101; July 28, 19:111. p. 11980 (84th, tat).
11 Cottgreuiollal Record, Vol. 110, )(arch 10, 1964, p. 487ll (88th, 2d).
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a bill to regulate surface mining of coal, on October 11, 1972 ; in the vote on
that measure, he paired with Mr. Annuntzo.•
OIL IMPORT OONTBOL8

The U.S. oil import control program originated as a restrictive amead:ment to
laws otherwise designed to promote trade relations globally. The 1955 Reciprocal
Trade Extension Act (P.L. 84-86) included a provision delegating to the Presi·
dent the responsibility of limiting oil imports to the level needed to maintain
"D&tional security" and thi.B was reenacted in successive trade expansion laws.
The 1957 voluntary import control program, the 1959 mandatory import control
program and President Nixon's 1970, 1972 and 1978 moves to relax oil import
quotas were objects of extensive legislative debate.
There iB nothing in the record of Mr. Ford's votes or remarks to indicate any
specific oil import position from 1956 up to 1973. Wllile he voted consistently for
the reciprocal trade expansion legislation, there are no votes or record on the oil
import provisions or comments or record on the Prl!sident's 1970 and 1972 moves
to relax quotas. He endorsed only in very general terms the President's April
18th 1973 Energy message, which included aiiJlouncement of elimination of "all
existing tariffs on imported crude oil and refined products.""' However, in the
course ot the Trans-Alaska Pipeline debate, he strongly articulated the need for
U.S. independence of foreign oil sources as required by "national security Interests", in terms fully consistent with the historical oil import protectionist
philosophy.•
WATD 'BESOVBCE DEVELOPMENT PROGIIAMS

Water resource programs of the Corps of Engineers, the Bureau of Reclama·
tlon and other agencies of the Federal Government have not undergone baste
revision in the last 25 years. However, creation of the Small Watershed Program
of the Soil Conservation Services and passage of the Water Resources Planning
Act of 1965 were important developments in water resource policy.
The Small WaterAhed Protr:ram (P.L. 83-566) passed the House in 19M, but
without a recorded vote. The Water Resources Planning A:ct (P.L. 89-80) passed
the House in 1965, and Ford is recorded uiuier the "yea" votes; there were no
dll!lsenting votes. In the 83rd Congress, Ford voted for establishment of the St.
Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation and for addmg additional power
fa('!llties at Niagara Falls; on both issues RepublicaJllil were strongly in favor,
and Democr'ats about evenly split.• In the 86th Congress; the 1lscal 1960 Public
Works appropriation bill contained many unbudgeted projects, and was subsequently vetoed: a revised bill was pllBI!I!d, and It too, was vetoed, but the second
V('to wa'l overridden. On the vote to override, Ford was paired against-most
Re!'nbllt'8ns OJil)08t'!d the vote to override. In the 88rd anli.a4tb Congresses, he
opposed efl'orts to increase water dlvel'llion from Lake Michigan through the
(1b!Mtgo Sanitary and Ship Canal.• In 1952. as a member of the subcommittee
which produced the fisca\1953 Public Works appropriation, he helped to man·
Rln! Its Tlftssa~r&.• Otberwt~~e, be h'as made few comments ·ln the House relating to
wat('l' l'f'sources. In the put four yes.ra, Ford bas not testUied before appropriations hearings on projects in his district.
WILDERNESS PRESERVATION

H.-presentative Ford voted in snpport of the establishment of a National
'Vlldeml!l!s PreserVl\tion System on July 30, 1964 when the measure was approved by a vote of 874-1.• He did not participate In floor debe.te on the proposal.
fiE' has since served as (IJ)Onsor of several additional wilderness proposals in(!lndin.r: thl' admtnl<~trntlon omnibus wtld('rness expalU!ion proposal in the 92nd
f'onaess ( H.R. OO!I!'i) and n current proposal for the designation of wtlder!le81t in
Islf.' Royale National Park in Michigan {H.R. 5462) .
'" t•r,ttgressio'llal Record', (tinily $Ummary) . October 11. 1972. p. H9610.
"'ron(Jre••loflal Record, Vol. 111>. Dally Summ11.ry, Aprtl 18. 1978 p. H2F!92 93rd Con11'"""· 1st session.
•
•
~·r~: :.'~".r:::;r ~l Record., Yol. 119, Dally Summary, Aurust 2, 1973, pp. H7266, 93rd Con0
,. rongreso and t11e NotiMl, Vol. 1, pp. 38a-97a.
"C'ongreo•lon!l1 Rr.OMd. Vol. 101 (1956), pp. 9991-9993. 1002-1003, and Cortgrue llfld
t11fl NaHan, Vol. 1, pp. 86s-&e9,
·
"" f'~narrRRionn1 Record, Vol.~~~ (19:12).
32111!-33110. llll78-llll81.
• Conoruelonai.Record, Vol. 110, July3 , 1964, p. 174:18. Roll call vote no. 197.
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The Wilderness System is to protect specltlc areas of National Parks, National

Forest~ and Wildlife Refuges from development and to maintain the areas lD a

nlltural condition.
!\lr. lt'ord hllll not been particularly active in the matter of wildernes11 protection or related National Park ls;;ues. When he has spoken on these items he
has taken a position which s~ms to favor utilization of recreational resource"!
rat;her thnn preservation. Jn df'bating the Pl'ltnblh•bmt'nt of Sleeping Rf'!\r
Dunes National Lakeshore in Michigan, lE"gislatlon which he cosponsored. Mr.
}'ord said the residents of the area had done a commendable job of protecting
the tmturul conditions. He added :
But I think we have to recogni~ that the more certain wny, the more posith·e
"'RY to see to tt that this area Is not only preserved but open to more people or
to all the people Is by the enactment of this lf'gislation. I just feel that this ill the
better course of action in trying to !'ave an area in our State, not only for the 8
million residents of Michigan but also the literally millions nnd millions and
millions of other Americans who, we hope, will come to see this gorgeous spot
and be inspired by the sight and the: natural beauty of that area of Michigan.'"
FOREIGN POLICY AND NATIONAL DEFENSE
UNITED STATES POUCY IN INDOOBIXA

Representative Ford ba11 been a consistent ~eupporter of U.fl. policy in Indochina since the administration of President Truman, though he did question the
applicntlon or that policy during the latter part of the administration of Presi·
<1Pnt Lynd<•n Johnson. He supported PresidE"nt Nixon's efforts to end the war in
Vit>tnnm and in the lM0-1973 period opposed legislation aimed at setting a cutoff date for U.S. military oJ'l('rAtlonl'l In Indochina. However, he voted for a
proposal atocepted by the White Hou11e. which Bt>t an August 15. 1MB, deadline
for u.s.' military operations in Cambodia. He summarized his approach to Vietnom policy in a !!pt>E'Ch on the Hom~e floor on AugnRt 10, 1972, in which he 81\lcl
he bE'Ueved that PresldentR Tntman. Ell!f'nhower, KE-nnedy, Johnson and Nixon
hnd an done their utrnoRt. to solve and settle the problem."
In June 1964 be 11ald that he and other members of the Defense Appropriations
Sntwummittee bad I.JE'(>n eoncemed ahout the Yletnam problem for some time
utul had ur~Pd the Ex<>entiv(' Rrnneh to adopt firmer policies and strategies "for
thnt nrPa of the world." T!1e trnlted AtatPs eonld not. be added. nm awn:v from
ttl'l ohllgatlon~. Con~R mnRt exert E>ver:v E"ffot't to Urjt(' the Preflident to seek
a "just and honorable solution tor Southeast Aida and give our aRsurance that
we ll'lll bock np any deciRion based upon jnst and honorable terms, no matter
how dlflleult they may he.""
RPJln'l'lentntlve Ford In An~rttRt 1!'64 votl'd f'nr thr Tonkin Gnlf Resolution.
hnt ~111<1 th!A did not m"nn thnt he llfiJlt'OVM wlth•mt onAllfll"fttion Rdmlnllltrlltlon
poll<'leR toward V!Ptnsm in tbe vnovtom1 8¥, yeRrs. He sald he had been critical
of ('('rtain ndmlnll!trot.lon policies In SoutheaRt Aflln and that he would point
out any dl'fl<'it'nMes hE> saw In thf' nf'w polldE>Fl. PaRt polleiPI'I, be notf'd, had not
prodnced vtetory; morp pollitive U.R mllltaey action "affE-cting our own ~o11n<'l.
to1"Cf't'' on prior OC<'allions might have turned the tide our way much sooner." ..
On April 2R. Hlfl:i. RPflrPRentatlve Ford sn!<l be Jmd both privatP.ly and publtcly
lltlflllOrted the President's "present 11rm policy" in Indochina. He said that a "very
high <fE"gree of biy1artlsanship" wnl'l DE'CAA!!Hry to prevent the North Vietnamese
from mf~~ealcnlatlng on the biUIIs of 11tatemenb• mnde by any public oftlcial including any Mf'mhf>r of COII~l"'"!'~ ...
RP.prt>!Oentatlve~~ l''nrrl 11nd Laird in AUirnl'lt 1965. in a diAcussion with reporters,
1111i<'l. tbl'v would urge the President and Members of CongreBil to cut back on
domeRtic expenditures in order to meet the growing expenses ot the Vietnam
war. Both said they would not criticize the Prellident for his course tn Vietnam
until there bad been time to see whether the troop buildup had been eff(letl~."'
In January 1966. Representative Ford said that neither he nor any other
Republican In the Congress had sought to make the war a political issue: "No
.. Congreuional Record, Vol. 116. SeptPmher 22, 1970, p. 831411.
a ('onf]ressl<m"l Recora., [dally ed.] v. llR, Au~rost 10. 1972 : H74R:l.
.. Oo"17reMsio11al Recor4, [dally e<l.J :v. 110, .Tune 1, 19114 : 12250-12251.
n ronpresslona.1 Record, [dally ~d.) v. 110. AuJ!'nst 7, 1964 : 11\551.
.. f'o11gt·ro•;onol Record, [dallv ed.] :v. 111, April 21l. 1!1115: Rfi4R.
• OOflgreoolotUJl Record, [dally ell. 1 :v. 111, August 4, 1965 : 19461.
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Bepublican had called this tbe President's war. No RepUblican has called this
\lcNamara's war."" On January 31, 1966, Ford said that the President's decision
to resume the bombin,r of North Vietnam was one of the most critical in American
history and "We ... hope and pray that this decision is the right one." •;
On August 8, 1967, in a major speech on Vietnam, Ford rose to voice mlsgiTings
"which have been growing tor many months" about the conduct of the Vietnam
war. He said he had given complete support to the President in the past, to the
extent that he had been "branded a hawk. and worse" tor urging firmness s.nd
for using U.S. conventional arms to "compel a swift and sure peace." The l]nlted
iltates, he said, was pulling its punches in regard to the use of mllltaey wwer,
particularly J..ts air power. He said that whatever milltacy plans the
bad
:for ending the war were not being used, or were being tried piecemeal. A war of
P"&dualism, he added, could not be won, as the enemy was able to match each
U.S. buildll!P. He said that present policy had produced a stalemate, that Republican waminp about getting involved in a land war in Asia had been ignored,
-that a Republican recommendation for a quarantine of :P:aipbong Harbor hs.d
been rejected. Ford said the Republicans were not urging escalation, but urging
better use of present conventional wea~ons and a selection of more vital mllitaJ'Y
targets. The President. he said, had indicated he would continue the "same
lnadequate level of pressure permitted in the past." He concluded by asking, "Is
this any way to run a war"?--and said that ending the war should be given
first priority among national alms, otherwise the U.S. would cont~ue to "wallow
·.and weave and wobble." '"
Ford has given strong support to the Vietnam policy of the Nixon adiuinlllltr:~,
'tlon. In May 1969, he opposed an amendment to the supplemental appropriat\OJ!ll
·blll for fiscal 1969 which would have eliminated $640 million in procurement
lunda :tor tbe Army. This amendment, he said, would "slow down materially
binder and hamper" the attempt to turn over more of the fighting to Squf;ll
Vietnamese troops."
He strongly supported the President's pealle initiatives in 1969 and after,
arguing that the program of phased troops withdrawals and Vietnamization wer11
parts of a "carefully drawn plan to end tile war." He notE-d after the October
1969 "moratorium" protest on Vietnam that press reports regarding the size
of the crowds participating were exaggerated and that a sizable majof(ty ~
Americans supported President Nixon's efforts to achieve "peace with bonor."
Ford supported the sanctuary operations in Cambodia in May-June 1970,
arguing that the operation would shorten tbe war and would enable the u.s
to continue withdrawal of combat forces from Vietnam. After the Pre~~ident's
interim report on the Cambodian operation, Ford said the President bad ke~
his word to the American people a~d deserved the broadest possible support.
He said ln September 1970 ·that the sharp decline in U.S. casualty rates since the
Cambodian operation had borne out President Nixon's prediction."
Representative Ford supported tlie bombing of NortJt Vietnam following tbe
invasion of South Vietnam across the DMZ in April 1972... In May 1!172 he flat(\
President Nixon must be supported in the mining and blockading of North Yi~t
namese ports to shut off the supplies that were feeding the Invasion of South
Yietnam. He said that the mining was right and proved to the world that Anlel'ica's word w'a8 good."'
In the 1970-1973 period, Ford voted consistently to ovpose any cutoff date
limiting the President's authority to conduct mllltary operations in Southeast
.Asia. However, he supported the bill to end bombing operations in Carubodta on
August liS, 1973. He sald in a speech to the House that the President would acoopt
and sign such a bill, and "if mllitary action is required in Southeast Asia after
August liS, the President will ask Congressional authority and will abidt> by the
decision that is made by the House and the Senate." In the same speech, Ford
summarized his past approach to cutoff date legislation:

u.e.

.. Congressional Record, [dally ed.] :v. 112, January 25, 19116: 1086.
• Congres•lonal Record, (llntly ed.) .v. 112, .Tanuar:v :11, 196fl : l!l56.
'"Congreaelonal Record, fdally ed.] v. 118, August 8. 1967: 21897.
'"Congressional Record, dally ed.] T. 1Hi, May 21. 1069: 1325!1.
10 Con~rresslonal Record, [ dallv ed.] :v. 115, October 21, 1969 : 30882.
11 Congressional Record, [dally ed.] v. 116, May 5. 1970 : 14192. Congressional lbcord,
[dally ed. ] :v. 116, 1\lay 8, 1970: 1-6422. Congressional Record, [dally ed.] T. 116, June·'·
1970 : 1R448.
n Conj!'resslonal RPcord, [dallv ed.] T. 118, September 28. 1980: 118923.
• CongreasloDlll Record. [dally ed.] :v. 118, Aprtl17, 1972: B80M. Coa&re~ltoaal Record,
[dallv ed.] v. 118, Aprll27, 1972: B8897.
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th beg! lng I have tlme after tlme after tlme
My record Is very clear from e h nn !~ted many eft'orts by Members on
opposed any cutoft' dll.te, period. I ave ~edl over a span of years sought to
tlle other side of the aisle who have re~~t ~ould limit the authority of the
get the Congress to approve •mendmen . utheast Asia.
President to conduct military ope:fttioU in~ It seems to me that we should
. , • But we have a dlft'erent na
lan~ge of the appropriation bill • · ·
now, at this critical juneture,ja:t nt reasonable people can accept as we face a
It Is a compromise that In ID7 ~-- e
very critical problem in the U.S.

J::

U.S. POLICY IN THE A.BAB-ISRAELI CONFLICT

ed bl rtlsan support for a United States
CongressiiUI;Il Ford has advocat
pa ld (1) maintain the military balpolicy toward the bMlddl~:au:ta=!c~orwi~~el, (2) provide U.S. assistance f :
ance in the region Y pro
ltted to a peaceful solution·· of the Ara
"moderate" Arab governments comm
ce settlement derived from direct
Israeli problem, (8) seekAan ...~rabi~e¥s::'"us and (4) stop the Soviet Union
' Mlddl East
negotiations between the raUB an
fl"Qm undermining U;~· eec~rg; ~~e{~~~;!t~~ .. of :he united States (and)
Statllli that it is • · •
e 1
ft to Israel Congressman Ford has supthe free world • • ·" • tof sell r~~~~\he arms b~lance and not allowing It to
0
ported the U.S. policy
ma n
d u s
slstance to "moderate" Arab
"turn aplnst Israel." "' He ho.s suppo~te 1~1 ·f:~s" in the Middle East 11 and
governments so that they could resis~'d rad ogues" such as Egypt's Nasser and
he bas opposed !Pvingf alseglsls\~~f:nt~hic~:!tricted PL 480 sales to Egypt.• In
favored the paBSage o
s
vi t Union is collaborating with the Arabs
Mr. Ford's expressed ttoflniont :e I~~e! while the United States is against an
to Impose a peace Be emen
tl t!>d pence 10 Congressman Ford
1' ~~g~U:ed
impo~ed settlement and s'1k~ a tl~P~e'i
to the· national security Inhas stated that ". . . the a e o, s d that the soViet Union is trying " ... to
terests of the United States . i . t~n Middle East that would undermine vital
ereate a 11phere of inftuence ,r:, e
American security Interests· ··
rs to have ~merged recently,
Mr Ford's interest in Middle Eastern aft'alrs ~~pea . "
Instigated by Comparti~ularly .~!.DeBe ~e 1967st;';!~h;~~~O::te':f a b~;:rtle~n· approach to foreign
munists. . . .
e ll8 con
ritlcized by some of his colleagues
poUcy ln the Middle East, altbougfh he ~as lmerican policy toward the Middle
in the House of Representatives or us ng ..
East for an attack on a prominent Demoerat.
U.S. POLICY TOW AIID WESTEIIK ltUROPE

Colllftlllman Gerald R. Ford has srke: ~~~seb!ie~p~!~~=~~!r h~~
European question; dum:: h!s o=:l~~sncg:efty to defense Issues and rela tlons
Umited his rlexr~nls onOn ~:th of thel!le topics he has generally taken unyielding
::S%:~.s~~ough ~!·has adopted a more positive attitude toward detente since
President Nixon's visit to Mos;wd hailed the Brezhnev-Nllton meeting In June as
In June 1973 Cop.gressman or
ons between washington and ·Moscow and
having strenr::et ;:;-c;r:u::~:~.. In the same month he spoke favorably of
~~~~ ':::otlatio:S as providing an opportunity of red\lcing U.S. tr0ops ln
v 1111 Julv !1, 1970 : 231117, Congr~a~lonal Record,
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Europe without weaklng NATO defense.• In 1972 he cosponsored a joint resolution approving the acceptance by the President of the Interim agreement
on the limitation of strategic oft'ensive weapons... At the same time he warned
against allowing any foreign power to achieve overwhelming milltary superiority
vis-a-vis the United States and strongly supported the President's military
budget...
In 1969 he expressed the view that the United States should seek enfor<Jeable
agreements with the Soviet Union aimed at avoiding a third world war but deacribed as "the greatest hypocrisy" closing "our eyes to the wrongs that the Soviet Union bas done to millions of human beings deprived of individual freedom
and national independence." • In the same speech he cited with approval Dean
Acheson's view "that the United States should enter into negotiations with
the Soviet Union only from the strongest possible position." 10 In 1968 he spoke
in favor of the United States strengtllenlng NATO milltarlly and politically
but urged the European allies to contribute their fair share.•• In the same year
he Inveighed against "the spirit of fnlse co-existence" and described as a myth
the belief that if the United States should furnish trade and aid to help the economies of the captive nations, "the Communist monolith would breakup." n In
1964 in summarizi~ a report entitled American Strategy and Strength prepared
by a task force of Republican Congressmen of which he was a member, he warned
against "the subtle belief that survil"al against the Communist threat has cea!'led
to be an issue." HP quoW from an earlier report a "tatement that there ill •·no
sound economic alternative for the cold war" which was described as a basic
prerequisite for both preparedness and the preservation of economic freedom and
strength." He recommended exploring plans for nuclear sharing among the NATO
"Big Four", entertaining the possibllity of new command structures In the
NATO alliance and urged a new entente cordiale with France. He attacked the
Democratic Administration for abandoning military superiority vis-a-vis the !=:nviet Union for parity and charged that the Admin!Rtration had weakened NATO
by negotiating unilaterally with the Soviet Union." In 1963 he opposed ExportImport Bank loans to communist countries for the purchase of grain." In 1000
be fU!fended U.S. ftnanclal contributions to NATO." In a Bpeech In the Hon~e
in the same year be called for a greater sharing of defense burden by NATO
allies, supported. the doctrine of massive retaliation, attacked the strategic concept of a "pause," and stressed the gravity of the Sino-Soviet periL
Throughout his career In the House Congressman Ford has sponsored or supported resolutions protesting the Soviet subjugation of captive nations and
regularly made ·s trongly anti-Soviet statements on Ukrainian, Polish, Lithuanian.
Romanian, Estonian, and Hungarian national days, and on the anniversaries of
the Soviet Invasion of Czechoslovakia. In 1971 he spoke In favor of giving tht>
Pre!'ldent the right to determine when aid to Greece is justified as necessary for
our own self-interest."
Congrel!Sman Ford's voting record has followed the same pattern. He has
regularly .supported Administration requests for Department of Defense budget!".
Early examples of his views as reflected In his voting record were his vote in
1952 against limiting the amount specl11.ed in the mllltary budget to $46 billion
and his vote In favor of the financing of a special committee to investigate the
Katyn massacre!!.
U.S. BOLE AND POLICY WT1'li BEBPICCI' TO IN'TEIINATIONAL OBG.&NIUTION8

Conjtl"essman Ge.r ald Ford has, in geiJeral, support('(} the United Nations and
argued for continued U.S. participation ln and cooperation with the United Nations. In extending his support, however, he has emphasized what he regarded
as a need for ftrm control over U.N. 11Da.nces.
While Congressman Ford did, in 19110, vote against H.J. Res. 334. wblch lnereased the authorization on U.S. COII.trlbutlons to ftve international organlza• Congressional Record fdally eeL] T. 1~9, no. 100, June 26, 1978, p. Hli<l71.
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tlons and which also required the President to report to the Congress annually
on the ('rtent and disposition of all U.S. financial contributions to the international organizations In which the United States participated, his record sinee
thE'n supports the statement made In the first paragraph.... He voted in 1958 in
favor of a rel'olntion calling for the development of U.N. peace forces.""
Three years earlier, he hnd R[lOl>Pn out ngnlnst the transfer of the U.N. Narcotics Divbdon from New York to Geneva. In his remarks on the House fioor in
.January 1955 he observed,
In fi~htlng this international evil the U.N. needs the complete cooperation and
assistance of the llnited States and the United States needs the same from the
UniW Nations. This mutual cooperation and assistance will not be increased by
moving the U.N. Narcotic!< Division to Geneva....
When he spoke out on tlli!< !Rsue in March 195:\ he voiced coneern over the cost
involved in building and equipping a new Narcotics Laboratory in Geneva, when
at that time the Narcotics Division in New York was able to use the U.S. Treasun
Department's laboratory In New York "at no additional expense to the United
Stntes or the United Nation!'." He indicat('d be would recommend that "the
House Committee on Appropriations reduce the appropriation, namely the United
Stntes contribution, for the genE>ral operation of the U.N. by $80,000 if the Narcotics Laboratory is transferred. to Geneva. • • • To deduct $30 000 will not
destroy the eft'ectiveness of the United Nations, but it will indica~ to the Secretary General that the Conness is opposed to this uneconomical, unwise, and
unnl'<'essary trnn!'lfer of the Narcotics Laboratory.".,.
Representative Ford also supported the authorization of funds for elQ)nnsion
of the U.N. Headquarters in 1970. He voted against recammital of the resolution
to committee and in favor of passage of the resolution."
In support. of his vote he Male!: "ns di"appo!nted ns I sometime am with the
United Nations, and I think this is a reaction many of us have from time to time
I do believe it is important to keep the United Nations alive so that it en~
bOJ~fnlly do a better job in the future.
• • • The United ·Natlon!l iR a hope for ~ce and we l'lhould not back out at
this crucial hour when the lJ.N. can perform a useful function. To defeat the rnlE>
on the bill, undoubtedly, the U.N. will be fragmE>nted and New York and the
TJuitPd States will lose thP benefits of this organization" •
During the South Afllnn conflict In 1971 ('ongre!ls~an Ford n~ed the UnltPd
Stntf>s t.o "tukf> tlaP IE>nd In Rhlfting the Judla·Pnklstan cPa8e·flre resolution own:l"
from the Security Council and placing It before the General Assembly Onl~
tlaere can the ~ace-loving nationR of the world work their will."
•
·
He nQted, In concluding, his view that "any nation that refuses to rooperate
with the U.N. in its peace-keeping eft'orts should not expect a receptive atmosphl'rl' in tlw Cougl"'CIIs or by the Am.erlcan people." •
::llr. J<'ord's statement on not &Pflropriating funds for the NarcotiC!! DiviRion
lllnstrnb~~o~ hiR concern with fiF1Cill re8ponRihll~ty 1111 early R8 HIM. In the 1000'R
th.- C'onl!:reRII paMed l~11lat1on which anthoriud and appropriated funds tor the
TT.S. honlt loan to the United Nationl'l (In 1962) and passed a resolution (In 1004)
whif'h uJ1tf'(l the United StateR to f'ontlnue .e ifort" t.Q SPcure pRymentR by U.N.
llll'rubers of alll!esJIJI!.entR in arrears. Repl'88entative Ford spoke and voted In
Rlllhw•rt of each of theRe meaRnres.11 In 196-f be i&id:
"J would like to state categorically that I tully support what I bellev(' to hf>
the Intent of this COPcnrrent resolution, bnt In my 11npport ot It I want it clearlv
understood that the P!e.ii.deDt _and OlJl' nlJ)l"etlentatives at the United Nations
11h11ll be very hard and tough. There Is no room for compromise. Our U.N. delt'lm tE>R 11honld demand that those other nations make their payments as they are
retJUired to do undE>r the charter and the World Court deeislon. This is not a
DE'I!:Otfable ISI'Ue In the U.N. Pa3'D1ent is to be made, or else."•
"'~onpPRRionnl RPcoril, v. 1111..Tnnp 22. 19~0 : 9092- 9093_
.,. Congre••lonnl RPcord. T. 104. A u~nr•t 21. 1!151!: 11!973-181174.
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During the 1972 discussions in the House on reducing contributions to the
lJnited Nations and its agencies to 25 percent of the total budget of each agency,
:Representative Ford voted and argued In support of the Derwins~ amend·
ment which would have restored the cuts made by the House Appropriatlqns
-Committee.
Ford acknowledged that much of the progress made by the United States in
getting Its assessments reduced throughout the years was due to the "pres~ure
from that Congress . . . that we have been contributing too much.'' He noteq
that, "the mere fact that the Committee on Appropriations recommended tbls
cut ought to be a signal to our people up at the United Natlons and to tl~e otber
nation members that we anticipate at the next negotiation, which tall:es pia~ in
1973, that our contribution had better be down to 25 percent or less.'' •
However, Congressman Ford pointed out that if the United States should
default on its obligations, U.S. credibiUty in getting other nations to pay up
would be eroded very seriously. (The Derwinski amendment was rejected, 156
.ayes, 202 noes, 72 not voting.) •
THE MULTILATERAL FlNANC'IAL IYSTITUTIONS AND PUBUC LAW

•so

Representative Ford's position on both the multilateral financial institutions
.and P.L. 480 is basically the same: he has consistently given strong support to the
basic gol).la of the programs and to assure their eontin,uation, but at various times
has opposed specific aspects or amounts proposed.
From the beginning of P.L. 480 in 1954, he has supported the program and,
except for 1962," has voted for final passage of the successive bills. However, he
was In favor of prohibiting P ,L. 480 sales to any country trading with North
Vietnam,• and against P.L. 480 sales to Egypt... During the major overhaul of
P,L. 480 In 1966, be opposed granting 40-year dollar creclfts on 11ales because he
felt that the loans would most likely not be repaid sucb a long time after thE'
food was consumed. In addition, he indicated his feeUng that any country poor
enough to qualify for the 40-year credits should be considered under the provision,. of the bill grants in place of AAles.• That year he voted to J:'e<'Om·
mit the P.L. 480 authorization and, when that falled, voted In tavor of 1lnal paf!•
sage of the blll.10 This patte~pposition to specifte provisions, perhaps IIUPport for recommitment, then a favorable vote on final passage-has been oommon in Congressman Ford's votes on P.L. 480.
Congressman Ford's support for the multilateral financial instltutio!l& has
been fairly consistent over time. He voted for the creation of the Develop~ent
Loan Fund in 1957,11 and for the increased U.S. subscription to the Worlcl Bank
and the IMF in 1959.11 He supported the creation of the Inter-American Develop.
ment Bank in 1959,11 and the International Development ~tion \n 1960."'
In 1966, he favored U.S. membership In the A.81an Development Bank," and in
early 1972 spoke out clearly In favor of the third replenishment of the IDA.
and in favor of a U.S. contribution to the Special Fund of the Asian Developptent
Bank;•
In 1964. he supported the increase In the V.S. subscl:'iption to the IDA," bu~
opposed the increase in the U.S. quota to thf' JMF in 1965 on the noundR of
his concern over President Johnson's management of the eeonomy.• His 1967
vote" to redu~e the U.S. ·share of the increase in the Fund for SPilClal OJ;Jtrations
ot the Inter-American Development Bank, and to recommit the bill were cast because of his relnetanee to "ro.b~r stamp" .d~ions made by President Jobnaon at
Punta Del Este.• ·
·
..
• Congres•lonnl Re~oril [il~lly Pil.l "· 111!, May 1R, 1972: H4690.
• Congressional 'Record fdaUy ed.J v. 118, May 18, 1972: H4695,
"'Congressional Record. v. 108. July 19. 1962: 14198. and September 20, 1962:201211.
• Congressional RPcord, v. 112. August 30, 1966 : 21288 .
. . Congressional Recorn. v. 111. January 20. 1965: 1190.
• Congressional Record, v. 112, June 9, 1966 l 12861 .
"'Congressional Record, v. 112. June 9. 1966J 12893, 12894.
""Conpesslonal Record, v. 103. July 19, 195·1: 12226• Congressional Recoril. v. 105. March 25. 1959: 5259 •
• Congressional Recoril, "· 105. July 27. 1959: 14369.
"'CongrPsslonal Record. v. 106. JUnP 26, 1960: 14967.
• 1966 Congressional Quarterly Alman11c. p. 854.
• Congresstonal Record. v. 111!, February 1, 1972: lH83.
., Congressional Re<'Ord. v. 110. May 13. 1951: 10722.
• Congressional Record. v. 111. April 27. 196~: 8571).
10
Congressional Record, v. 113, July 26, 1967: 20231.
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THE U.S. BILATERAL AID PBOGBA:M

Speaking In 1961 Congressman Ford stated, with reference to the foreign aid
program: "'Also the record should show that I have consistently supported the
progral,ll both for the authorization and the appropriation." 1 Be particularly
supported the mllitary assistance program and the defense support program, several times otrering amendments to restore cuts or increase exvenditures in those
areas. Be also backed the Development l;oen Fund. Boweve1, he opposed longterm Trea1111ry financing of aid as '"backdoor financing," and during the early and
mid 1960's a pattern appeared in his voting record whereby he voted for motions
whose etrect was to reduce the amount of assistance, and then voted for the final
.authorization or appropriation bills. This dual pattern js no longer apparent.
The substance of Congressman Ford's position is that he supported U.S. foreign
assistance, but his support was more vocal with respect to military assl.stance
.and defense support than with respect to economic aid. However, the purvose
of the De'felopment Loan Fund was economic, and Ford was a steady supporter
~f its full funding in Its early years. When, in 1961, be opposed long-term development lending, he made the point that such a program would weaken Congressional control over the foreign aid program. He also argued that long-term planning was possible without Trea!nlry financing, citlug the phenomenal tmproveUlent of Formosa under traditional methods of Congressional review, and de·
fended the record of Congress in funding administration foreign aid requests.•
As indicated above, Congressman Ford's position changed during the years a
Democratic administration was in power, but only to the extent that he would
vote for amendment" or recommittal motions which aimed at reducing the
amounts to be authorized or appropriated for foreign ald. Thus on August 23,
1963, he voted to recommit the Foreign Assistance Act in order to reduce the foreign aid authorization by $585,000,000, and on the 9ame day voted for the final
passage of the authorization.• On May 25, 1961> be voted to recommit the Foreign
Assistance Act to reduce funds for develop~J~ent loans, and then vote for passage
ot the authorization bill, again on the same day.• He consistently voted for the
flnal authorization and appropriations bills. This pattern emerged before Mr. Ford
became Minority Leader. With a Republican administration in power, he bas con·
sl.tently supported the administration's position. Thus, for example, he was
paired for U.e foreign aid authorization adopted on January 21S, 1972 1
The Oongressman's record may be said to have featured a strong 'antl-CommuQist position. His strong backing for mllltary aid and defense support reflected
tbla point of view. In 1960, for example, he sponsored amendments to both the
authorization and appropriation bllls which would have substantially increased
the defen~e support program.• In other words, his emphasis in supporting foreign
aid is on building up the military strength of the non-Communist nations. The
record shows somewhat more space devoted to expounding this philosophy than
to advocating the economic benefits of aid, either to the developing countries or
the Onited States.
U.S. FOBJ:IGN POLICY (SELECTED ISSUES)

In the area of general foreign policy it is dlftlcult to characterize or find a
pattern in Congressnan Gerald Ford's remarks on any one subject. Therefore,
an attempt is made in this brief report to give an overall picture of the Congressman's views by looking at his statements on several subjects.
One iiiiJile which Congressman Ford addrea!ed av.in and again throughout t11e
Iittles and sixties was Congre_. rol~ in foreign policy making. In 19110, for
example, be .sponsored legislation which would prohibit the unreasonable euppreuton of information from the Congress by the President,' and in 1951 he
sponsored legislation which woulud set up a select committee on foreign policy •
In a floor speech in 1966 on legialation allowing the President to make ExportImPOrt Bank loans to certain Communist countriett, be stated : ".Mr. Speaker,
there ia nothing in the Constitution which precludes the Congress from having
an impact on or playing a role in the determination of foreign policy. As a matter
of fact, since dollars have become so involved in the execution of our foreign
~

Congresalonal Record, Y. 107. Au~aat 111, 1961 : 1M13.
Congreaalonal R~cord. v. 107, Au~:u•t 111. 1961 : 15813.
Conrr..aalonal Record. v. 109. December 24. 1963: 2:SI!R9.
• Congressional Quart..rly Almanac, Y. 21. 196l! : 962.
• Conrresslooal Quarterly Almanllc, v. 28. 1972 : 2-H.
"Conjl'resslonal R~cord, "· 106•.Tune 17,1960 : 13117: Au~r~~lt 81.1960:18693
T Congre••lonal RPcord rdally ed. J ..... 97. Octob..r 2. 111!11 : 121100
.
• Congressional Record [dally ed.]. Y. 96, Augu~t 26. l!l:'i~ : 18117i.
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policy through foreign aid legislation, the Cougress bas a specific responsibil!tY
to help guide and direct foreign policy. Over the years, the Congress, whether
there was a Dem()('l"8tic or a Republican President, has helped to shape- foreign
policy by the use of the various foreign aid programs." •
Earlier in 1963 Mr. Ford made a speech on Executive Privilege. At that time
be said ~oncernm'g the role of the Congress that "The investigatory power of
Congress is well founded in law and so basic to its legislative !unction that
without freedom to investigate thoroughly Congress can have no effective check
on the executive branch. It should be superfluous to say that without adequate
information no investigation can succeed." 10 Further in the speech he said either
"It ts one of the great legislative challenges of our time and we must either face
tt.or accept the certainty of continued assaults upon CongresB' right to know."
In June 1959, during the debate on the foreign aid bill, Congressman Ford
spoke in favor of limiting the executive's discretion in the use of foreign aid
funds with the rea110nlng that the Congresa must retain ftscal control over the
foreign aid program. Be stated that "the Congress should retain certain C?ntrol
over bow these programs should be administered; and if this provision 1s left
tn the blll we will lose fiscal control for the Congress. I think that is bad for the
country." ..
Nevertheless. a statement made by Congres~>man Ford in 1970 may indicate
a change in bls feeling on this subject. During a speech in the House on February 24,1970, Mr. Ford made the following statement.
"It bas be(>n a baste tenet of our government that while we ma;v be dh·ided at
home on foreign policy matters we are nevertheless willing to permit our Government to deal in an orderly and diplomatic manner with other governmE'nts." "
In discussing actual foreign policy mattPrs Congressman Ford in a Xuvember 19, 1970, statement said that the "greatest single American national intPre!lt
ts the e.voldance of a Third World War-a war which could destroy all mankind " 10 Be elaborated on this further by statinl!' thE' need to deter the "predatory
instl~cts and appetit4's of aggressors" by a wodd s;vRtem of collective security
arrangements. Furthermore, he stated: "In all of these free world collective
security arrangem('nts, there is one constant ingredient: The power of the UnitE'd
States of AmE'rica and the credibility of this power-the recognition by the world
at large of the tact that the United States will use its power to deter a~~:gression
and support its friends and allies if they come uruler attack. The crediblllty of
the American deterrent is vital to the prevention of aggression--either by calrulation or by miscalculatlon-aggresalon which could lead to a third world war.""
Among th4' frif'nds and allles which should thus be supported in order to ro'l!ntain U.S. credibtuty, Congressman Ford consistently ml'ntions the state of Isrnel:
"the United States Government must continue to give Israel the backing necE'S·
sary to maintain the credibility of our friendship. This is in our own self-interP!It.
We will not dip the Stars and Stripes in retreat and defeat in the
Mediterran4'an.""'
In a S{)('PCh on April 24. 1969. Congrell!llllltn Ford stated: "I ftrmly bellevP
that the fate of Israelis linked to the national security interests of the UnitE'd
Stntes: I therefore cannot conceive of a situation in which the U.S. Administration will sell Israel down the Nile." •
The same '""ntlment was a~in reiterated in a speech in At~ril, 1971, when he
said: "It is vital that we retain our unity In snpfl(lrtln~ the lsl'tlelt cani'E'. ThE'
Soviet Union collaborating with the Al'ltbs. Is trying to Impose a unilatE'ral penCE'
that would cOmpromise Israel's .future. The Arabs would achieve through diplomacy what they failed to win on the fteld of battle. The Russians would BE'rv4'
their own aggreiiBive ends." ..
Jn addition to l!'iving verbRl support to Isr~~el, C.on!O'eAAmttn Fol'd has !lupporh•d
givint Israel U.S. arms: "I am very ~atlfted to be part of an Adtninll!tration
that reRponded to the realities in the Middle East by providing Israel with some
of the finest U.S. weapons." 11
• C'ongrP•Rinnnl RPcord [dAllY I'd.]. v. 11!. OctobeT 21. 1966 : 28601.
to Conl!tl'et!Blonal Record [dally ed.], v. 109, .Aprll4, 1963: 5819.
n C'ongr~sslonal Reeord [dally ed.l, v. 1011, June 18. 1!159: 11304.
u C'ongr,.~•lonal Reeord [dall;v ed.{, v. 116, February 24. 1!170: 4616.
"'CongrPsslonlll Rpcord [dally ed. , v. 116, November 19, 1970 : a8240.
u Conl!resslonAI Record [dall:v ed. . v. 116, NovembPr 19. 1970 : 38240.
,. Congres•lonAl Recorrl fdAil:V
v. 117, April :10. 1ll71 : 12ll!"i4.
,. C'ongl'P"slonal Record !dally
v.1111, April 24, Ulft9·: 10321.
"Conl!tl'esslonal Record [dally ed. , v. 117, April 80. 1!171 :· 129:13.
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C'onll:l'l'RRman Ford alRO exprt><J!M'd rnpport for the establishment of "defensible
frontil'rs" for Israel: "Israel, tltE' victim of aggrelll!ion, is entitled to reasonable
dlliWK for new &Jld secure boundaries. Israel has E>very right to seek a defensible
fmntier which wnv not correspond identically with the frontiers of 1967 when
thl' force>~ of nggrea!>l.on impOt;~l nn unwanted war upon Israel." ••
In dls.:ussing United StateR forei~m policy ln Its relations with 11tates ln the
Wt>~;~tt>rn BP.ml!iphere, Congre!l!lmnn Ford ln 1965--speaking in support of H. Rt>R.
ot:O (Resolution on Cou1munist Suln·ersion ln the Western Ht>misphere)-stated:
•·I ...peciftcally endorse the resolution because of two features: First, the fact that
it r<'affinus against the Monroe Doctrine after some lap~;~e and doubt about its appli('lition in tbe'tast sevE>ral ;rt>ArR; anclsE>cond, it doe!l call for collective action by the
Or~nizntlon of Ameri<'an Statel!l. Such joint action is most important." .,
He statPd further that he would support and in fact had I'IUpported (specifically
In tl1e <·n~~e of the Dominican Republic) action taken by the Chief Executive
nJ,!alnst ('l)mmuni~<t subversion in the hemiAphere. He concluded this statement,
lloW<'~E'r. with the reS{'rvation thnt: "I want to make it crystal clear that by our
nHing fCtr thE> I'i'!'Olution It dOt>!l not mPnn that \Ve, in advance, Pndorse any
"'f"•eitlc mehod of meetin~ thE' challenge of Communist subversion in the W~>stern
U ..miS{IhPre." 11
Congrpf<sman Ford'!' 19i0 statempnts concerning the events around the death of
D:m A. llltrione. chief ~>afety advi~>or for AID In Uruguay indicate some elements
of hi A viPw of the U.S. aiel roiP: "Indl'ed he was trying to help the pollee assume
thPir proper role In Ul"'l:Xllay!ln society." ..
Tn t'emarkine: on what l"nit~l StateA policy ~>hould be in view of the tragic
.-nnt. ('ougressman Ford stn.tPd : "It IR suggested by some that this tragedy raises
quP"tlous tl!l to whE>tho>r thE> United States should be engaged in this activity. I
~uhmit thn t it prove~ how lmportnnt it is for us to persevere in this essential
ff'tti:k."ll::

u

tt

;\{OrPOVPr, CongrE'!Ismnn Ford dt>nled thP existence of the polltl('al prisonP.rs
"lto!Ot' ri•lt>RRe waA soue:ht: ''The frf'<}UE'nt refPrence we have heard to 'political
Jtt'l,.•lllf't'"' lA totally miAIPHdlng. The MJ,N demanded release of all 'political
1,ri,.nn..rA' ht>l!l bv thE' GovPrnment ~~~ ransom. It Rhould be noted that these
11rf' nnt hi-In!! hE>Id not' WPt't> thP.Y conTII'ted hPcause of their political
lu·!l••fll. 'rhf'y nre <'rhulnR!R nrrf'~tPd for murdPr, bank robbery, extortion, and
tlt" Ilk~>. ~nm~tnnt rPfPt't'n<'f' to them othf'rwlsP by us all Rives an err~eous
imJ•rf'l'!<l"tl ns to why tht>y nre heine: held by the Uruguayan Government."

!"'''"'"

Ford did not record a ~ote on 1001 lt>gi1datlon Initially authorb:ln~t the Arm11
Control- ngency. In 11!63,• 100i>.'" 1966,., and 1970,• however, he voted In tavor of
extPndlw.: the Agency's authorization. (In 1005 he voted with the HOWle m.ajorlty
to limit the authorization to 3 years Instead of the C'ommittee-recommended 4
YE'Rrs: in 1008 he again voted with the majority to llmtt the Ageney's authoriza·
tion to 2 years, although the reported hill had rf'Commended 8 ·:Veftt:R.) While
support.In,:' the Arms Control and Dh;armnment Agen('y nnd the ill'bievements
of the SALT negotiations, Ford hR" ·never nrgut>d for euts in U.S. defenl!'e spen!llng. In a 1972 f>PP.E'Ch Fmpportlng thP SAI,T R!(Teemt>nt. ht> malntalnE'fi that "we ~~l
baTe peace in the age of nuclear weaponry and so-called wars of liberation onh
if we remain strong." He dE>!>crit-ed thf' <>frE>ct of the agr!.'{>ment nR "slowhlg the
Ru!'t~inns' hE'Rdlong 1'11Rh into nuclt>ar superiority"; while the agreement would
limit the quantity of U.S. weaponR. "we c11n l'ltlll maintAin the quaUty of our
nudear weapons." • In urging support for a Honse rel'lolntion approvlng the
RAJ,T ftllJ'I'ement, Ford noted thftt the agreement should not he considered a unilateral E:Jcecutlve action, hecan!le throu~rhout the negotiation p~ the Pret!l·
dent muat bear in mind the attitudE'S ftnd oplniQill! of Contl'reRR.'"
.,TOMIO ENERGY

Tht> nominee ilppE>ars to bavp fpw J'Pmark!l on the rf>('ot'd ai!M<'int('d with atomi<'
energy. Thi'Pe in!ltsn<'E'I! of dii!<'U!<!!Ion In an atom!<' £ont>r~ <'nntext hnve ht>Pn found
In tht> ('.oui\'J'Pf!Rional Re<"ord Tndf'x-ln Hl!'i7. 1007. nnd ll\72.01 In 1stoR. a one-paii;E'
dill<'nBAion of H.R. 1'21'175--erentlon of ft <'ivlllnn snnPE' a~~:Pnl'y-w~R presente(l
by tht> nominl'e, whl<'h ln<'lUdPd favorahlf' mention of tllP Atom!<' Energy Commission aR an example flf thP kim'! of a~tency whl<'h nn~ht to he e~tnt]liRhed.• Tht>
nomlnPe apJ)PIIrs to have votPd with tht> pi'PvAiling side In thE' princintll enactment~! relatlntl' to atomic f'D('rjzy. which arE' tAken to be the Atomic FlnPrgy Af't
of 1M4. 11nd the toxtension in 1001l of tht> (Prlf'P-AndE'J'S()n) amE>ndmPnts which
provide for Federal lndemnlftcatlon of AE~ liCPU!I!.'{>!< and contraetol'!l. tn tht>
E'Vt>nt of llabllity In exCPsf! of that av'allable from privatE' lnf!urt>rs. Both of
thPI!Ie PnactmPntR may ~ I'Pn.rdE'd as for thP purnose of nflt"nlnl!' un the dpvelOJImf'nt. of atom!<' E>nergy to thE' priTAte ISe<'tor: undPr thP Atom!<: EnE>rgy Act of
1946. atomic energy had been the domain of ~~:ovemment.
[Non:. RPe also profiles on Ann~ Control and DlsannamE>nt Polley (l'. 89) and
Stratetnc Polley and Weapon Program (p. 9A) J
I~TER~AL

TT.S. NATTO~AL PF.FF.N!IE POLTCY: GENERAl.

r...prN<I•utatlvc• Gcrnld R. Ford. Jr.. wa~ appolntf'd to the HousP Appropriations
("":mnit1PI' In 1!l!'i1, two yPnl'!' nftPr hP pntered ('.ongre!ls. In 1ll!'i3 he became a
lllf'l'lhf>r nf the J)ppnrtmE>nt of Df>fpn<:P !'luhcommlttN> wherE' hE' ~<el'VM from the
~:1r<1 thrnn~h th.- RRth (lon~rf'RR. Dnrln~t thP admlnif1trntlon of Dwight D. EIRE'nl&(>wvt. Ford tw<'nme lrnmvn a!< a Rfopuhllcan spokesmnn on defense and mutual
~<t>c·urity policies. Jn addition to supporting close adhPrence to overst>aR commltIN"Jt!'. ht> hn" pnmdstt>ntly arlvCN'ntPd ftdequatP. octlve duty and reJ~erve force
le""'" hnlancl'd and powPrfnl wE>apons s:vstems, and attractive and equitable
t>onl'lltion!l of mllltary Rervi{'P. In terroR of eurn>nt poll<'Y. he endol'I'IPI! thP "trla.d"
('f\Jl<'P{lt of stratetl'ic dt>tt>rrence. hA<'kR the nll-volunteer force. and support!'~ the
"t<•tal fo~ eoncept." He baA l't'tlervatlonFI, however, concerning the depth and
•lnrnhility of dPtentP, the promptnese with which reRel'Ve fnl'(!t>~< <'aD be made
(""'''"nt-t'rndy following call to duty. smd the country's capablllty to sustain the
rl~l'llt ro<t!l of military pay and lncentlvPII.
ARMS CONTROL AND DISARMAMENT POLIOY

'rltr"u'!hont the 10001'1 ('ongre!'lflmlln Gt>ntld Ford wa11 a mPmhE'-r of thP l!tre;e
l•lt•Art'~nn Hou~<e majority Rnpporting authorizations and appropriation!! for the
tr.!'l. Annl'l (',ontrol Rnd Disarmament Asrency, and supporting U.S. particip~ttlo,n
In 11rrns limltntlons negotiAtlonf!. In 1972. Ford endorsed the Interim SALr
;t:rrl't'uwnt with the Soviet Vnion, urging Hon.qe approval of the agreement.
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SECURITY

From hiR flrRt dnyR In the C'ongre~<.s. lfr. Ford hAF~ !lpOkE'n of thE' lnflnE>nCP of
Commnnlsta In the United States. On Au~~;nst 8. lPM. he decriPd OwE>n J,atti• Con~rTP••Ional Record, v. lOll. }lRrt 17 "n". 20 1fiMI: ~2:'\:lR.
• C:nnA:r~••lonnl Recor~. Y. ll1. pnrt ~. FP'h. 17. 1!IM: 2!11 q.
., Conl!t'e••fonal Record."'· 114. nArt :1. Mu. fl. 11111~ : !'i4!!7
• Conlrl'e••lonal Record."· 116. part 10, April 2R. 1970 : l:l!!44-1:l24ll.
• Conj<re••lonal Record, v. 118 [<Iaiiy ~d.]. JnnP 20. 1972 : E633!1. Speeeh bf'fore VFW
conv•ntlon, Grnwd Rapid•. Mlrh.
ooconiO'P••Ional Record. v. 118 [dally •d. I. Ani!. 18.1972: R711M .
., Ford, Gerald R. Authorizing o.ppronrlo.tlone for the Atomic EIJeri<Y Comrnl••lon (debate
In the Honse) ConiO'esslonal Record v. 10~ . Anj<. l'l, 1!157: Pp. 14116. 1412!1. 1:Sl!23.
Ford. Gero.ld R. Action to.ken by .Tolnt Commlttf'e on Atomic Enerlt'l' to rnrre~t fn1'111at flf
b!Jl (floor discussion In Hon•e). CongresslonRI Record. "'· ll!l. June 2!1, 1967: Mr. Ferd's
remark thanking the committee for correcting the format or a bUJ I• on p 178!14.
Ford. Gerald R. Addition to lefrlslatlve progrnm (floor dt•cuMion In'· the Ron•e). Con.
ll're•slonRI Record (dally edition), May 1, 1972. llfr. Ford f'llclted comment from Mr. Bo"lfA
•• to the relationship of thP bill hf'ln~~: srhf'dul•d to 11 bill p11•sed thf' prPvlons WPelt. The
bill belnA: scheduled was B.R. 14655. suthorlzatlon for th~ Atomfc Ener~:.v Commission to
Issue t~mporarcv operl\tln~; llcen~e• for nurl•nr now•r rPnrtoro. Pp. H~,7!l0-R:l7!n.
31 Ford, Gerald R. NatlonRl A~ronnntlcs nn<l Outer Eln•~• Art of l!lllq l<lPhnt~ A flit "'otP
In the Housel. Congressional Recor~. v. 104 ..Tune 2. 19!\S. P . !l!li\9. Ml'. Ford opoke In
fnvor of the bill under consldeutlon. commPnted on AEC pro~;rams In npsc~ nuclear propul·
slon lll)d stated: "Civilian control .•. Is 11 must. . . . It will not jeopardize our mUitary
elrort. We have after all the ~xamplP nf thP Atomic Enl'rgy Commla•lon. The AEC hils per·
ff'cted the A·bomb and R·homb capnhlllty !or th~ mllltlln-. wblle nt the ••me tl!>'P hull<lln"
a whole new world through Its 11dvnncea In lhe ll~ld of pParPfnl nn~lear nnd th~rmonurlel\r
energy."
.
• Ford. Gerald R. Voting and attendsnce record. Congresalonsl Record v 101 Msy 10
195~ . P. 11007 Rnd V. 111. Oct. 22. 1!16~. P. 28716. ThP record show• that :Mr. Ford vot~
a~;slnst recommlttlll sud for pasasge of B .R. 971S7, the Atomic Energv Act of 19514 (pueed
231 to 1114). On Sept. 16. 1965, the nominee was absent; a footnote lndle~~tes that, If
presPnt. be would have voted yes to S. 2042 : extending authority of the A tomle J!lnergy
c~mmiRAion to indemnify licensees IIDd contractors for public Jlnblllt)' The bill paned
(337 to 30).
•
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more--wbom he described as a "fellow traveller"-for his urging of a UN seat for
Red China and on AU8Ust 29, 19150, he praised Richard Nixon in his fight against
the "insidious Communist forces that would destroy our Nation." 96 Cong. Rec.
;11996, 18787. In 1965, Mr. Ford qualified his support of a resolution which would'
bave given the President support in any aCtion he may take "to prevent in a
timely manner Communist su)>version in the hemisphere" by stating that "those
of us on tbe minority side of the alsle must reserve independent judgment as to·
the p:recise way in which the challenge to subversion is undertaken by our Go-ve:rnment in Latin America." 111 Cong. Rec. 24352 {9/20/65). Alleged communist
influence in anti-war demonstrations led by Mr. Ford in 1967 to demand a report by
the President on the extent of Communist influence in the October 21, 1967
demonstration at the Pentagon. liS Cong. Rec. 33706 {11/22/67).
During the 1967 riots, Mr. Ford decried the exploitation of the disturbance
tor partisan purposes and criticized President Johnson's alleged delay in allowinC use of Federal troops in Detroit and his explanation of the riots as being
due to Congressional rejection of Democratic legislation such as the rat eradication blll. 113 Cong. Rec. 19949 {7/25/67). He also supported granting subpoena
power to the National Advisory Commission on Civil Disorders. 113 Cong. Rec..
20605 {9/81/67).
Anti-war and student deJD.onstrators came in for criticisJD by Mr. Ford in the·
late sixties and seventies. On Marclt 25, 1969 he supported withhold,l.ng of financial aid to disruptive college students. lUi Cong. Rec. 7884. On November 24,
1969, he outlined in the Record the cost of the "destruction and violence engaged·
In by the relatively small radical elements among the [Nov. 15] demon,etrators."
115 Cong. Rec. 35540. On November 19, 1969 he contrasted the "astronauts and tbe·
spirit of American courage exempllfted by them and the radicals who pulled down
.the ~ertcan flag at the Justice Department lut Saturday and raised the Vletconr flag in its place," 115 Cong. Rec. 84972-3. He decried the tactics of Mayday
delllonstrators in 1971 :
To try to block trafll.c and keep others from getting to their jobs is an·
action which cannot be tolerated. Such tactics are counterproductive.
I conrratulate the authorities for handling the situation as skillfull;v as
they have. Law-abiding citizens owe them a debt of gratitude, 117 Cong. Rec.
131045/3/71).
On May 1, 1971, Mr. Ford sinrled out college protests as being the "most lacking in logic." 92d Cong., 2d Bess., H3813.
Mr. Ford has supported the repeal of the Emergency Detention Act (117 Cong.
Rec. 31766 (9/14/71)) and making it a Federal crime to illegally posse$8, use·
or transport explosives (l:J,6 Cong. Rec. 9377 (8/25/70) ). On January 23,1973, Mr.
Ford reiterated his support of the work of the House Committee on Internal
Security and opposition to a resolution to abolish it. 119 Cong. Rec. H300 ·
(1/28/73) and on May 28, 1978 he stated his support of President Nixon's statementon Watergate and national ,eecurity. 119 Cong. Rec. H3970.
Throughout his twenty-five years in the U.S. Congress, Mr. Ford has voted in
favor of IUch major national security legislation as the Internal Security Act
of :J-9110, the Co~unlst Control Act of 1954, and the Espionage and Sabotage
Act of 19M. More recently, Mr. Ford voted in 1971 to repeal the Emergency De.tentlon Act of 19M (Title II of the Internal Security Act of 1950).
KILITABY KANPOWJI:B AND BEBERVE AFI"AIBB

AI an advocate of a strong milltary defense, Representative Ford has generally
mpported administration requests for active duty and reserve personnel strengths.
On June 27, 1961, he not only supported the Kennedy administration's recommendations for 25,000 more active duty personnt>l than proposed by the outgoinll:
Eisenhower administration in January, but also called for retention of 70,000
reserve btlleta which had been scheduled for elimination by both administrations. On . this !!llme occasion, bowever, Ford remarked that he had "grave ..
doubts" that a new program announced by President Kennedy would make it
possible for sizeable reserve forces to be deployed overseas within two to four
weeks after activation for federal duty. He regnrdtod four to fh"e months as
a _w,ore realtstic goal for l!utting National Guard and Reserve divisions into
cotnbat in the event of war.
While somewhat skeptical of the prompt deplo;vabtuty of major reserve unitl!,
which is a key assumption In today's "total for<!e concept," Ford has emerged as
"'ConrrHalonal Reeord, ""· lOT. J'tine 27. 1961 : 11442.
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"a firm, strong supporter of the volunteer m11itary force," another major tenet
of the NU:on administration's thinking on detem;e policy... He is aware that
increased personnel costs associated with the volunteer force are responsible
for a large share of growing defense costs but has stated that he happens "to
I•refer getting the people for our Defense Department by a volunteer method." •
As precautionary measures preparatory to the launching of the all volunteer
force, Ford urged a two-year rather than a single-year extension of the draft,
und sufficient funding to enable the Selective Service to continue registration
(but not induction) of young men. Earlier, he had resisted attempts to remove the
draft exemptions of under~aduate college students and of divinity students.
Ford has supported pay increases for active duty mWtary personnel, but he
has shown concern that raises 'and ince1,1ttves designed to attract and retain
men and junior ofll.cers might be applied too Uberally ..to the higher grades. He
once worked to reduce hazardous duty payments (principally 1light pay)
to general ofll.cers whose primary duty did not involve aerial 11.ight or comparable
risk. Ford has introduced measures to increase the family allowances and to
iJl!prove the housing of military personnel. He also successfully urged that
military personnel be permitted to retire at the highest grade ever held while on
act!Vl• duty in any one of the services. He voted for recomputation of retired pay in
lfl60 but voted against it in 1963, pointing out that in the intel'im he bas become
nwart> of the enormous cost implications of the pro'l"islon. He admitted that
disallowance of recomputation might entail a breach of contract on the part of
the go'l"ernment but pointed out that in that event opportunities should be explored
for review and renegotiation of the iBBue."
Attempts to secure disability benefits and retirement credit for reservists
marked Ford's early years in the Congress. He was particularly concerned that
rPBervists on active duty receive treatment equal to that accorded personnel of
the n>.~lar services. Although resistant to cuts in reserve strength, he has not
tended to regard the reserves as a substitute for an adequate force in being
Doring the Cuban missile crisis in 1962, he proposed that reserve call-ups ~
limited to Air Force and Navy elements, and in 1965 he opposed PreSidential
mobilization of the reser'l"es without congressional endorsement.
MILITARY OOMMITMENT AND

OPE~TIOM8

.&BJIOAD

From the outset of his career as a Congressman, Representative Gerald Ford
bas been a forceful and consistent advocate of a strong U.S. national defense.
He hils supportt>d an active role ft:Yr the United. States abroad, involving close
working ties with this country's allies and a willingness to confront serious
challenges to the nation's security whenever and wherever such threats might
appear. In this regard, he has on a number of occasions criticized the adminl.l!trations of Democratic Presidents Truman, Kennedy, and Johnson for notre~pondlnr::- flrml:v enough in the face of provocations and hol'ltlle acts. In 1951.
during the height of the Korean War, he called for the bombing of Coml!lunist
China's supply bases and a blockade of the coast.'" He criticized the withdraW'al
of -vitRl support by the administration of John F. Kennedy in· the abortive 1961.
Bay of Pigs Invasion of Cuba.• Four years later in 1965, Representative Ford
urged the adminis'tratlon of Lyndnn Johnson to crack down on Cuba because of
ltR Rnspected involvement in the Dominican Republic revolt.'" He also criticized
the Johnson Administration In 1967 and 1968 for not prosecuting the war tn
Inriocbina with 11ufll.cient vigor."
The inauguration of President Nixon in January 1968 marked the beginning
of an historic transformation in U.S. foreign poltcy toward longstanding rival&the People's Republic of China and the Soviet Union. This change also in-volved
a rearrangement of the country's approach to mtlltary commitments and activities
Rl•roo.d. A key feature of the so-called Nixon Doctrine hal'! been the withdrawal
of TT.S. combat forct>R overReas and II:Tl'ater Relf-rt'llance by American allies on
their 0'1'1"11 armed forces in the time of Crista. An important corollary of the Nixon
Doctrine and has been U.S. willingness to provide generous military sup-pOrt
to Its ames in the form of material assistance and advice. Representative J'ord
01 ~on~r~sslonal

Record !dally ed.l. ""· 119, June 22, 1973: H5232.
""C'onln'PBslonal R~cord [dally ed.l. v. 119. Jan. :n. 1973: Hll89.
"'Confi,Tes~lonal Re<>ord, v. 109. May 8, 1963 : 1!078-8074.
• Congres~lonal Record.""· 97. Jan. 19. 1959: 4!14.
,. Con~:resslonal Record, v . 110. June 29, 1964: 15284.
411 N•w York TlmPs. May 4. 1965 : 21.
·<1 Congressional Quarterly .Almanac, T. XXIII, 1007 : 939.
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haFt supported the Nixon Doctrine and its provisions, an observation which Is
consistent with his reputation of party adherence on most major poUcy issues.
In lntrodncin~t PresidPnt Nixon's Ji'ebruary 1!170 report to Oon~rress on tT.S.
foreign 110llcy, Representative Ford endorsed those provisions relating to the
country's miUtary commitments and activities abroad. He stressed that the un·
derlying theme of the Nixon Doctrine was "a willingness to help those who are
willing to help themselves." .. However, the CongrPssmBn's 'ltatements on t.he
Nixon Doctrine haYe not precisely mirrored those of the current Administration.
It Is posRible to detect In his views a difference In degrpe If not in direction. He appears, for example, to exhibit greater wariness towards the People's Republic
of China and the Soviet Union and their International intentions. He also appt>ars
to plare n Romewhat grt'!lter stress on tbe need for firm and unwavering U.S.
support of its allies around tbe world. Over the years, Representative Ford has
regularly supported the Mutual ·security Act appropriations and similar legislation providing mllltary grant aid and credit sales to deserving allies. During the
ndmlnll!tratlon of Dwight Eisenhower be even sought to increase these programs
to a level higher tbnn that recommended by the Rt>publlcan leadership.'*
STB.A.TEGIC POLICY AJOJ WEAPON PROGRAMS

Tbe legislative activities and public l!ltatements of Representative Ford during
his 25 years In Congress have evidt>nced consistent support for a strong U.S.
military posture predicated on tbe strategic doctrine of nuclear deterrence vis·
a-vis the Soviet Union and China and involving reliance on the "triad" concept
of land-bAsed Intercontinental ballistic mlBSIJes, sea-launched missiles, and strategic bombers. At the same time, he has advocated the maintenance of strong and
balanced conventional forces and air defense Cllpa.blltties.
For example, during the 1959 debate on Defense appropriations Representative
Ford argued In favor of a mixture of air defense weapons Including various Army
and Air Foret> mlll!liles systems then in operation or under development as well
IIR flghter-intt>rceptors· and manned aircraft programs. Declaring that ''this air
defense program Is biggt>r than any service, btrger than any contractor," Ford
oht<erved that it involnd "the national eecurity of our homeland," and he rleplorPd interservice rivalry in matters of such national importance. During this
dehate Ford also expressed hill support for aircraft carriers which he deemed
-ntlnl for "~<mall war11such as the Lebanese crisis" of 19rl8... Since that time,
J:l'ord has adhered to the main thrust of th~ positions and has generally aup-portf'd the development and deployment of most of the major weapon systems
propol!ed by tbe Defense Department. When the FY 1974 miUtary procurement
bill was before the House In .July 1973, Ford was recorded as voting agaln!lt
efforts to halt or limit development of such programs 11s the OVAN-70 nuclear air·
c•rnft. carrif'r 11nd thf' R-1 Mtrntl'~c hombf>.r.'"
An active !<UpportPr of the anti-hnlliRtic missile ( ABl\1) defenRe prngram.'" RtopreRentatlve Ford argued In 1969 t.hRt the ABM program would not binder dii'l·
nnnnment talks with the Soviet Union and, in fact, might make a positive contrthutlon to these negotiations. He observed tbat shortly after President Johnson
announced deployment of tbe Sentinel ABM tbe Soviets bad asked for strategic·
arms limitation talks (SALT) with the United States. "If the United States enteno
into negotiations naked," Ford stated during the 1069 ABM debate, "we will
come out of these negotiations naked." He compared the ABM decision with Pn>!Oident Truman's decision to proceed with development of the H-bomb despite objections from some mt>mber8 of tbe setentltlc community... The view expreBSed by
Ford in 1969 to tbe effect that cont1nued development of weapon systems furtheMI
neyotlatlons with tbe Soviets in the area of arms control has characterized his
po~<ltlon on current weapon programs and the ongoing SALT activities.
During his early years in the Congress, Represent.ntlve Ford expressed somP
conCPm over the high cost of defense programs, although in later years be bas
not heen outspoken on this point and has generally opposed efforts to reduce
military spending. In 1001, Ford addresst>d the House on the problem of cost
esmlatlon In weaponry and stated that ·"the high cost of our military defense
.. Congreealonal Record ( dall7 •d. ], ~. 116, J'eb. 18. 1970 : B921S.
'* Con~n"e••lonal Quarterly Almanne, T. xl1', 1958 : 11!9.
" Congno~~stonal Record. ~. 1011• .June 2, 19119: 91S99-96011.
,. Con~~:re•slonal Record [dally ed.], v. 119, July 31, 1978: B6932, B6950.
"~ew York Times, Apr. .30, 1900:9. Congrefloloul Quarterly Almanac, v. XXIII, 1967 :·
81l!.
•• Congr~aslonal Record, v. 1111, Oet. 2, 1969 : 28187-28138.
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programs should make us realize that inflation as well as Communist agrreuion
is damaging our national security." .. However, in 19fi2 Ford was one of 11 Re-

publican members who voted with 120 Democrats In an unsuccessfal eft'on to
defeat an amendment to the FY 1953 4etense appropriations billll~ting military
apending to $46 billion.'" More recently,·Ford bas repeatedly opposed similar lim•
iting amendments, such as the one offered by Representative Aspin In 1971 and
another passed by the House in 1973. As on earlier occasioD.II, Ford voted In 1973
.against the Aspfn amendment which would have placed a ceiling on over-all de.
.fense spending.10
WAR POWERS

Congressman Gerald Ford has consistently maintained the position that the
<Congress should take a greater role in decisions concerning U.S. invol~ement
:In undeclared wars. However, Ford has opposed current proposals w)).ich would
·terminate a Presidentially initiated involvement of U.S. forces lf Congress takes
'llO action to approve the Involvement.
In 1970,1J. 1971."' and 1972 • Ford voted with a nearly unanimous House in aup'POrt of legislation which would have required the President to consult with tl)e
'Congress whenever be introduced U.S. troops abroad. In a 1970 House door
statement Ford noted that the proposed resolution would, in effect, change nothing
lllllder the Constitution. .At that time he also stated that "without hesitation or
-qualification I know of no Presidents [during bls tenure in Congress] wbo have
been false or deceptive in the information that bas come from the White
Hou~<e." .. In addition, In a 1971 address before an American Legl.o11 convention
in Pittsburgh, Ford called for legislation stating that any military action begul\
by a President must be approved, altered, or terminated by CongreSII within 30
days of its initiation.• He dJd not formally submit such a legislative proposal. to
wbfcb tbe Administration reportedly was opposed at that time. In flie 98rd Con·
grellfl. Ford argued 11.nd voted against the war powers bill" reported by the House
Foreign Affairs Committe(', maintaining that if. the Congress does not want a
mtutary conflict continued It "ought to bave the guts and will" to vote against the
action. rather than expres11ing disapproval by doing nothing. He supported an
amt>ndment comparable to the legislation be called for in 1971 which would have
required Congressional action either to approve and authorize continuation o(
U.S. military involvement or to disapprove and require discontinuation of the
action ... When the amendment failed, be voted against final p&88age of the war
powers hill and against approval of the conferenCE' report. During debate on
initial House passa~ of the 1973 war powers act, Font read a telegram trmn
President Nixon which indicated the President's Intention to veto the bill as
reported, while expressing Presidential Interest In "appropriate legl.alatloo" to
'Provide tor an eft'ective contribution by tbe Congress."
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
AID TO PRIVATE SCHOOLS (PABOCHIAIDI

Altbougll a one-time detractor of many Ft>deral aid-to-education programs,
Gerald Ford baa recently been a staunch supporter of Federal aid, particularly
by tax credits, to parochial education.
Gerald Ford did not support the FPdt>ral GovE>rnment's earlier programs of aid
to elementary and secondary education. HP voted against the Elementar,y and
Secondary Education Act ot 196!), which included aid to parochial schools, Con,;,
Rec. 6152, 89th Congress, 1st SPssion 1961:1. He voted against the 1966 an:tend·
ments, Oong. Rec. 2568R. 89th Conlm!ss, 2d Session, 1966, and tbe 1967 amendments to that act, Cong. Rec. 13899, 90th Congress, 1st Session, 1967.
• Concrreselonal Record. v. 'l7, Mar. 13. 1!1!'11: 23?!1.
•• CO""res•l~>nf\1 Qn .. ·t~rl;v Weekly ~>•port Oct. 17. l!l7:!: 11:
oor""'!res•1""RI RPrord [dnll:v ed.l. ,•. 11!1 ..July 3'. 1973: HR9ll1,
n Congressional RPcord, v. 116, part 211. Nov. 16, 11170 : 37407- 37408.
.. Congressional Record [dally ed.], ... 117, Aug. 2.1971 ; B7620. (Passed by TOice Tote
unoler 8Uspenolnn or the rules.)
11 Con~sslonal Record [dally ed.]. v. 118, Aug. 14. 1972: B71S76.
.. Con,:<resslonal Record, v. 116, part 28 NoT. 16. 1·970: 37408.
'"Washington Post. July 17, 11!71, p. 14, RepreaeQtatlve Ford Urp1 Bart to Undeclared
'Wars.
• Congreeslonal Record (dally ed.], v. 119, July 18, 1973: B8284-B62811, and Oct. 12,
'1978 : B8968.
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In 1969, howevt\r, Mr. P'ord, supported amendments to the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act of 1966. Cong. Rec. 10099, 91st Congress, 1st Session,
1969. Since that ttme he has supported such aid to parochial schools.
Ill 1973 Gerald Ford introduced three bills relative to aid for parochial schools.
Uis bills, H.R. 1176, H.R. 2989 and H.R. 130"...0 all provided for tax credits to be
granted for tuition paid to private nonprofit schools Including parochial schools.

relevant 1loor remarks by Mr. Ford, it is virtually impossible to discern his posi~
tion relative thereto.
On July 23, 1956, the House passed a bill embodying virtuallY all of the Eisenhower Administration's civil rights recommendations. In conformity with the
Pl;'l!s~dent's 1956 S?tte of the Union Message, the bill ·qeated a bipartisan ComlDlsswn on Civil R1ghts to investigate charges that "in some localities .•• Negro
citizens are being deprived of their right to vote and are likewise being subjected
to unwarranted economic pressure." .Additionally the bill provided some new voting rights and civil rights safeguards and author'ized an .Assistant .Attorney Gen·
eral to head up a Civil Rights Division in the Department of Justice. Mr. l!'ord is
recorded as voting nay on a motion to recommit and yea on passage. 102 Cong.
.Rec. 13998, 13999 ( 1956).
In 1957, the House considered and passed a bill much along the lines of its 1956
passed measure. The latter had come too late in the session for Senate ·action. In
all, five roll call votes were taken by the House in connection. ·with the bill : three
of these came during consideration of the rule on the bill and on the bill proper·
two were promp~ by virtue of later Senate amendments to the House-palllled. bin:
Mr. Ford voted Wlth the majority in each instance: yea on the resolution to con·
sider the bill; nay on the recommittal motion; yea on passage; yea on the rel!olu·
tioo to consider the Senate amended version; and, yea to accept the Senate
amend.ments.103 Cong. Rec. 8416,9517, 9ril8, 16112,16112 (1957).
.Although the focus of activity in 1007 .was on the groundbrea:ting general civil
rights legislation, civil rights proponents continued their efforts to attach anti·
segregation riders to other measures. For example, during House consideration of
the Labor-HEW appropriations bills, a pair of amendments were offered to p~
hibit, use o.f .hospital construction funds for hospitals that segregate patients. Mr.
Ford s pos1t1on on these proposed amendments is not docume:ated in tbe OM&{Irell·
BionaZ Reoord since one was ruled out of order and the ·Other was defeated by a
70-123 standing vote. 0ofl{lre8B and the Natton, npra, at page 1624.
.A year later the Congress placed the Civil Rights Commission on a more solht
1lnancial footing. .A committee amendment to the .General Government aplJroprla·
tion bill for tiscal 1959 authorized $750,000 as the Commissi011's first regular at>propriation. Previously the Commission had been operating on an allocation of
$200,000 from the President's Emergency Fund. Mr. Ford voted yea on the amendment.104 Cong. Rec. 5987 (1958).
The House took action on at leeat three civil rights-related measures in 1059.
However, none of these appear to have been subjects to a roll call v&te.
.As in 1957, the bill enacted in 1960 was based on .Administration propoil&}s. .As
modi11.ed in both the House and the Senate, the .legislation authorized Jutls'es to
appoint referees to help Negroes register and ;vote. It also provided criminal
penalties for bombing and bwnb threats and mob action designed to. obetruct
court orders. Mr. Ford is reeorded .as not voting on the resolution to consider the
bill, nay on the motion to recommit, and yea on passage. 106 Cong. Rec. 5198, ~11,
6512 (1960). He subsequently votM to accept the bUI as amended by the Senate.
106 Cong. Rec. 8501 (1960).
On .August 27, 1002 the House apl)l'OVed a propoeed,.ooastitutlonal amendment
barring ·Pfl:vment of a poll tax as a qualification fw voting in federal elections
and primaries. Mr. Ford voted yea on the resolution which became the 24th
.Amendment when finally rati1led by the required 38 states in 1964 108 Cong Rec
17670 (1002).
.
.
.
Following a wave of protests which produced a "domestic crisis" in 19f13
President Kennedy submitted new fal' reaching legislation. Congress spent ~
greater portion of the yeer on hearings and other preliminary action whieh pavl'd
the way for Jl()88ible passage in 1004 of the .Administration proposal which
covered voting rights, school desegregation, fair employment under federal
contracts, access to public accommodations, and the use of federal funds without
discrimination. Republicans in the House offered their own omnibus civil rights
proposal, some of whose provisions-for example, so-called Title III which pro(lO!!ed to give the Justice Department wide powers to combat civil rights deprivations-went beyond tbe .Administration's request. The bill elicited Mr. Ford'!t
support. in what appears to be among his first floor remarks on the general subject.
He expressed regret that Commitn>e work had made it impossible "to participate
in this floo'!' discussion on t~ House Republican proposnlR for better ci\'il rights
legislation." He continued: "If it were not for this demanding responsibility
involving our national security I would have actively partictpatl'd in this debate.

CIVIL RIGHTS 11

Although not a vocal supporter of civil rights, particularly in his early years,
Mr. Ford is recorded as voting yea on passage of the 11e0re of major and minor
civil rights bills enacted during this period. Not infrequently in the early legislative stages, he has registered support for Republican sjlonsored alternative proposals. This is particularly true since election by his Republican colleagues as
Minority Leader in the mid-1000's. .Although hie elevation to the Republican
Leadershi'{) position generallv marks the end of his floor silence on clovil rights
i!Ofleerns, It also coincides with a number of procedural votes, viz., votea to recommit, seemm.t:v at odds with his ultimate vote to pass the legislation in question.
Notwithsi:anding statements explaining these apparent equivocations in proce-dural terms, these actions are resented by civil rights groups. Tile Wa~Mfl{lfOft.
Post, Thursday, October 18, 1978, at A2. In particular, his position on Fair Housing in 1966, and his backing for the .Administration alternative proposals on
voting rights in 1970 and equal employment opportunity in 1972, are denouncecl
1UI attem¢.s to "gut . . . the final product." IWd. Neither his apparent switch
iln Fair Housing nor his consistent yea vote on passage seems to have effectively
altered this Image.
In the immediate post war years, the civil rights drive focused on legislation
to outlaw the poll tax and to guarantee equal employment opportunity (then
called fair employment practices). On at least three occasions in the 1940's the
House passed poll tax legislation which went on to die in the Renate. The last
of these came in 1949, Mr. Ford's ftrst year In the Congt'ess. Of the four roll call
votes on the measure, Mr. Ford is recordl'd aR voting yea on the rule, on ronslderatton and on passage and nay on the motion to recommit. 95 Cong. Rt>e.
1009't, 10098. 10247, and 10248 (1949).
'l'wo lesser civil rights related measures were !lubject to House roll call votes
tn 1949. On one of these--an unsucce!l8ful effort to recommit the Military Hou~
lng .Act of 1949 to conference bectluae it did not contain R non-di!K!rimination
clause--Mr. Ford is recorded as not voting, 95 Cong. Rec. 10294 (1949). The secon4 propoaal, a bill to establish a woman's Coe.11t Guard ~rve was recommitted
after the House adopted an amendment barring segregation or discrimination
because of race, creed, or color. Mr. Ford voted yea on the amendment. 915 Oong,
Rec. 8806 (1949). There was no record roll call vote on the motion to recommit.
ln 1950, civil righte supporters were successful in hringing an eqn.al employment opportunity (P'EPC) bill to th«> House ftoor for the first time. The reported
bill provided for a compulsory FEP commls~ion having hrotld powen:; and recourse
h) the courts for l'nforcement. However. on the floor Pennl!ylvania Repuhlit'lln
Samuel K. McConnell .Jr. offered an amendment suhstltutin~t a voluntary FEPO
without any enforcement powers. The substitute was adopted. Mr. Ford voted
yea to substitute the voluntary bill, nay on the motion to recommit it, and yea
on passage. 00 Cong. Rec. 22!'18, 2300. 2301 (1950).
·
In another develOpment. Mr. Ford voted with Rn overwhelming ma1oritv of
Hou~~~e Membera agallll!t N>committing the Railway Labor Act .Amendments of
1900 with Instructions to insert an anti-discrimination amendment. 96 Cong.
Rec. 17061 (1951). The motion had been offered by Mr. Smith of Virginia, an
acknowledged opponent of the legislation.
Qn June 6, 19r>1. Mr. Ford joined 222 M«>mbers in kUling (i.e., striking out thl'
@nacttng elaU8e of) 11 bill for Mru>truMlon of 11 vPteranR' hospital for Negroe11 In
Virginia. 97 Comr:. Rec. 6201 (1951). The mea111ure had been denounced as "class
legislation" by Representative~~ DaWBOn and Powell.
In the Interval between 19110 and 191S6-in the latter year the Houl!e becan
laying thl' foundations of the 19157 Civil Right11 Act-Members actl'd on <:'ountl('!IR
civil rll\'hts matters, principally Powell Amendments which would hllVI' banned
c!lscrimination in a variety of contexts Including public housing, public S<:hools
and the National Gusrd. A great many of thl*le proposals were disposed of either
procedurally or by standing or teller votes. B~use of this and the ab11ence of
• This report deals with Iegl~lath·e iiP'I'PlonmPnt< ln the poRt Wnrld War II ~·Par• tn
lmproYe the polttlral. eMnomtc. and social ~tntus <'f "'" Natton't black populat1o11. TH&ted
are the related .ubjectl of 1Cllool delelftJatton an4 bullDJ.
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T ""n!lt it t>ll'flrl~ known. howt-vt•r. thnt 1 rlo fnvnr action t.akt'n hy J«>puhlil'lln

one roll call vote on the iBSue before postponing action. On September 13, b7 a
259-121 roll call, the House adopted an open rule for floor action. Mr. Ford
joined the majority. 111 Cong. Rec. 23607 (1965). In 1966, he joined the majority
in voting yea on passage. 112 Cong. Rec. 91113 (1006). The !Senate did not tak&
any action on the bill.
l!'ar and away the most significant actions in 1966 come in connection wltll>.
House passage of the Administration civil right$ bill. The bill's most notablefeature--the open honstng provision-provoked a storm of controversy. Other
important provision!! included safeguards against discrimination in the selec-.
tion of federal and 11t.ate jurors, authority for the Attorney General to Jnltiate·
desegregation suits and protected civU rights workers. The House added a num-·
ber of other provisions including a prohibition against Interstate commercetravel for the purpose of inciting to riot. The bill was passed by the HoUS$ on:
August 9 on a 259-157 roll call vote. The Republican leadership noted for reeommital of the bill and also for passage, with the exception of Rept:esentatlv& Po«~
lilettetary of the House Republican Conference, who voted for recommittal anlf.
against passage. Mr. Ford urged support for the motion to recommit explaining
that the d~>bate had revealed a "great uncertainty as to the construction of tb&
various provl$ions in 'l'itle IV. There have been many, many Interpretations of the
several provisions. There are many ambiguities involved in this very contro-.
verslal area. We know there Is some doubt-I say some doubt-in the ~lnds ot'
good lawyers as to the constituttonality of this title. . . . When we add up all
of the problems, It seems to me that we would be far wiser to send this title back
to the Committee on the Judiciary for further eonsideratlon. I so urge aul.lh·
action." 112 Cong. Rec. 18397 (1966). See earlier statement regarding "Jnisuae,
or irregular use of tbe 21-day rule." 112 Cong. Rec. 16837 (1966), Mr. Ford's
votes included nay on the resolution to consider the bill; nay on the Mathias·
amendment (rereal estate brokers to follow discriminatory Instructions of their
principal); yea on the Cramer amendmPnt (anti-riot provisions); yea on Whitener amendment (re complaint baving to be in writing); yea on the recommittal
motion; and yea on passage. 112 Cong. Rec. 16839~ 18737, 18737, 19738, 18739'.
11'739 (1966).
CongreRS voted in 1967 to extend th(O lite of the Civil Right$ Commission for
an additional five years. Mr. Ford voted yea on passage. 118 Conr. Rec. 18280:
(1967).
The House on Augtist 16, 1967 by a 327-93 roll call vote pa88ed a bill to prQtect person!! exercising or urging othf'rs to exercise certain federally protected
rights. The legislation was intended to curb violence directed at Nesroes and
civil rights workers in the Sontb. 1\lr. Ford voted yea on the resolution to
consider the bill and on It$ adoption. A year later, this bill formed the basis .ot
what became the Civil Rights Act of 1968, Public Law 00-284, 82 Stat. 78 (1968).
To the civil right$ criminal safeguards, passed by the House, the Senate added
a fair housing title, antiriot provisions. and a bf'vy of Indian rigllts safeguards.
In the House, a controversy broke out on whetht>r the House should send the
bill to conference or should aCCf'pt the St>nat~> version without ehange. Dem~
cratlc leaders dec:tded on the latter course and proposed a resolution to accept
the SE-nate am~>ndments. "RPpublicans were divided on the procedure for handling the bill. Minority Leader Gerald R. Ford (R. Mich.) argued that It should
be sPnt to conference because the House had no opportunity to consider most ot
its provision~. (Open housing had passt>d the House in the previous Congress,
not the 1967-68 90th Connt>ss\. Mr. Ford, 'l'l'ho had opposed open housing legislation In 1966, publicly expressed support for tht' principle of open housing :tor
the first time March 14 but lndl<'Rted that he would like a broader exemption
for Ringle-family houses. He rejected the pleas of two Republiean presidential
t'andidates, Richard M. Ni:l:on and Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller (N.Y.), to
cept the ~enate version." (Jongrell m!.d tlt.e N atilm 1~1968, at page 382.
After some <lelay. the RulE's Committee turned ha<'k a motion to send a bill
to conference and approvMI the rE"Rolutton !lt'nding It to the ftoor. During comdd·
~>ration of the bill, Mr. Ford urged that it bE" sent to conference following "tbe
tlmE"-tested principles of parliam~>ntary procedure." adding, however, that he
only spoke for himself. 114 Cong. Rec. 9609-0013 (1968). The Bouse accepted the
Senate amendments by a 250-172 roll call vote. Mr. Ford voted nay on the motion
on the previous qut>Rtlon and y~>a on the resolution to agree to the S~>nate am~•ncl
ments. 114 Cong. Rec. 9620. 9620 ( 1968).
In 1969. the House considered a hill P:ttE"ndin~t tht' Yntlng Rights Act of 196.".
for nn additional five years. ThE' exte-n~ion hnd bf't>n recommended by the Civil

uwmhi.'TS of tht> HonRf' f"ommittee on tht> .Judiciary. I fully endorse their con>~lrlll'tiv+> efl'urb! to offt>r :<Ouml proJ)OAAls in this area." 109 Cong.. Rec. 1~73
(}003). The Republican hill additionally called for.a permanent Civil Rights
('.•mml!wion, MJlllll E<IDllloymt>nt l•pportnnity, school aid to thl' Eltates, Rnd pre!'llmln~t utrJ'II('y for voting purposes for aU pei'80D.8~ who completed at least the
~xth IO'ade of eduratton.
Toward the end of 100.~. the House approved a Senate onELyear rirler to a
minor Bonae-paf<Sl'd hill I'Xtending the Commission on Civil Rights. 1\f'r. Ford
~otl'd ypa to al'cept the SPnate nmencll'd bill. 109 Cong. Rec. 1gg63 (1003).
In f'arly 1964, following more than a wet>k of debate, the House paSSI.'d a broad
;mn~~:Pd civil rights bill. Mr. Ford voted yea on pn88age. 110 Cong. Rec. 2804
11964). Some of the House-pai!IM!d provisions. particularly the public accommodations and fair employment sections, were viewed by Sf>nntors as going too far.
AI'Cordlnglv. the Senate leadership in eonsultation with the Justice Department
f•nme up 'l'rith a substitute whlch placed greater emphasis on attempts to work
out the problPmB by local n~~:encit>B before the Justice Department took action. To
avoid any further complications, the House aecepted the Senate substitute and
IJI'nt it tO the President. Civil Rights Act of 1964. Public Law 88-M2. 78 Stat.
241 (1964). 1\lr. Ford voted yea on the resolution to concur In the Senate amend·
mt>nts. 110 Con~~:. Ret>. 15897 (1964).
Congress in 1965 responded to a ~~erieR of Negro demonstrations against voting
fli!l(•rlmination in the Routh by passing tht> landmark Voting Rights Act of 1965,
I'uhlic Law 89-110, 79 Stat. 437 (1005). Tbe A<'t. based on a proposal submitted
to (".on~tre811 bv PresidE-nt Johnson on l\larch 17 nnd signed into law August 6
reprt>l!ll"nt~>d a 'eompletP brenk with recent voting rights laws in that It provided
fur direct federal action to pnable N~>groes to register and vote, rather than the
··nilf'-hY..('alle approach.
The lt>ttislatlon suSfl('nded the URe of litera<':v test$ or similar voter qualifl~tion
tl~>vit'es and unthori7'.f'<1 thP appolntmPnt of f'l'dt>rnl voting f'xaminel"!! to reg1s~r
'\t>J-"l''E'll in m-ntPR and <'Ounti~>s In which vott>r a<'tivit;v had fallen b~>low certain
~p~>..tfled Jevf'l!l. ThP lt>J:islation hrou~~rht the federal registration machinery automatirally to hPnr on six Southern states, Alaska, 28 counties in North Carolina,
ttm-e <·ountiet:l in Arizona and on~> county in Idaho.
111 th1• Hom«•. fl••hat.• f·t•nt<'J'Pd on nn nttl'mpt by RPpuhlll'nn~;~ to suh!<tltntt> th~>lr
own hill tnr th~> Admin!Rtrntlon mPR!'Illre. l!'or R whilE>, the Repuhlll'lln substitute
, 11 , 14'B.I"f'd to hoven A"ood chnrl<'e of' adoption, but it l~t some support when Repre1
>lf•ntatlve Ttl<'k nnd others ft>ll hE-hind the Administration hill as the l~>sl'! "objectlonahll'" of the two hill!<. The HnusE" Hten rejed:Ml the Republlran RUl•stitnte and
lli>J)rovl'd t.ht• AdmlnlstJ'IItlon hill. AlthoUA'h rf'jectlon of the snhstitnte came on a
lf'~215 t~>liPr yot1•, !lfr. For1!'"' poft!tlon IR 1·lPnr sin~ ltP Rnd Rl'Jlrei'entlltlve
:\l~nlloch wt>n> Us chief Rponsors. DeRCrlhlntt the bill R!'l "('()mpreht>n!'live, t>X{l(ltlitifmll Rnd f'nir." he t<nhmittPd a Jpngthy st.at<'ment de&l'rlbing Its principal
tf'rnts nml comJlflring It with thP AdmlniRtratlon m~>.asurP. 111 f".ong. Rec. 6891'~"1112 (1005). Al'll n!RO 111 Cong. Rf'('. Jm00-11i7lO. 1fl21a-16214, 1621R. H~2~0
11!11""). Durin:! thl' lll'hlltP Mr. Ford votf>d In snpport of Repre~~entatlve Cramer's
:•ml'ltdmt>nt mnklng It n l'rime to t>Dil:'llll:'e In l'f'rtain vote frauds such ns ~riving
fnl~<~' tnformRtlon to fl'deral rel?;il!trars. 111 Con~:. Rec. 16280 (1960). In all, Mr.
Ford vott>d veil on the rt•l"olntlon to t'omdder tht> blll, yen on the CnunPr nmPnd·
l!lf'nt, n11:v (m Rog~' nml'nrlmPnt fr<' ll!'lting prot't'dUrE"S). na:v on thP Gllbt>rt
:t mt>ndmPnt (ro> lith ~rrndt> Jltpracy prPf'Umption), yt>R on the motion to recommit
nn1l rerort hRrk the Forrl-)fcOnlloch hill. nnrl :VPa on paf!l'lflge. 111 Cong. Rec.
l!'W>4:J 1!12Rl. 1fl'l~2. 16282. HI2M. lfi2R.') (1965). During conFOideration of the
~Pnat~Jift~ll FIUbstttnte. 1\lr. Ford expreRAed the belief that the Bouse ronferet>s
ltalll!fv(•n up too much l?;l'OUnd and acceptMI "a wt>akerhlll than that which paSSf'd
fhf' Hnuf<e on .July 9." 111 Cong. Rec.. 19197-m198 (1965). Acrordlngly he voted
In r•·c·ommlt the eonfPrenre rE"port. 111 Cong. Rec.19200 (1965). Whe-n the recommittal motion wa" defeated. Mr. Ford voted to accept the conference report. 111
('ontr. R('('.l!l701 (1~).
AlRo in 1005. the HonFII' took np a hill to 11trengl:ht>n nnd broader the t>qnal
nroportnnit'l" provisions ~>f the 1004 Civil Right$ Act. The btll, supported by civil
right" ~~:ronpR "but not the Administration in 1965," was !ICheduled for floor action
ln October. However, action was put o1f until the second session. The Bouse took
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lllghtB Commission and endorsed by President Johnson in his final State of the.
Union Meesap. Both the CoiDllli8sion and the President felt that this step was
neeeuary in order to solidify the 1ains already made and Insure permanent removal of obstacles to voting rights. See 115 Con,. Rec. H275 (dally ed. January
14, 1969). Under the terms of the Act, states and counties automatically cove~.
would be free after August 6, 1970, to petition a three-judge district court iq,_
the District of Columblil. for an order permitting them to reinstate their OWl\•
requirements including :heretofore suspended literacy tests. Since all such f4!11ts:
had been suspended during the preceding ftve years, the co\lrt order see~edr.
aqured.
During House consideration t>f the simple li-year extension reported 1>1 the.
Judiciary Committee, Mr. Ford offered ·an amendment In the n&tllre of R substitute on behalf of the Administration. 115 Cong. Rec, 38511-38512 (1969). The
aubstltute called tor a nationwide ban on literacy tests rather than the selective
and largely regional ban imposed by the 1965 Act. Much more controversial,
however, was a provision calling for elimination of the requirement that states
covered by the law had to clear new or changed voting laws or proced~res with
the Attorney General. Instead the Administration proposal would have requled,
the Justice Department to ftle a suit to abate the discriminatory law. Other recommended changes contained in the Ford-backed proposal included authority forthe Attorney General to assilll voting examiners and obsen-ers and creation of a
Presidential commission to study voting discrimination and corrupt voting practices. On December 11, 1969, the House voted 208-203 to accept the substitute for
the reported blll. The vote to pass the bill thus amended was 284-1T9. Mr. Ford~
voted yea on both roll calls.115 Con,. Rec. 38585, 38.536 (1969). The bill returned.
to the House by the Senate bore little resemblance to the Honse.~ version. .
In addition to the li-year extension of the 1965 Act, the Senate bad added provisions lowering the voting age to 18, establishing a 3$-day durntlonal rE'!lldence re-.
quirement for voting for President and VIce President, suspending ltteracy tests
in all states until August 6, 1975, and establishing an alternative triggering for- .
mula based on the 1008 presidential election. During debate on a<"cepting the Senate version of the blll and sending 1t to the President or rejecting it, therebysending it to conference, Mr. Ford questioned the constitutionality of the voting
age provision. Asserting personal support for the 18 year old votl', he ctted various.
legal scbQOls who felt that 1t could only be accomplished by conRtitnttonal aml'ndment. 115 Cong. Rec. 20196-20197 (1965). The vote to recommit the Senate bill>
was defeated by a vote of 224-183. The bill was passl'd by a vote of 272-182. _
Mr. Ford voted yea and yea respectfully. 115 Cong. Rec. 881185. 38586 (1969).
The Vottnr Rights Acts Amendments of 1970, Public Law 91-281:1, 84 Stat. 814 ·
(1970).
In 1970 Mr. Ford voted yea on a blll authorizing annual appropriations of·
$3,4.00.000 for the Commi88lon on Civil Rights through January 81, 1978. 116 Cone•.
Rec. 87860 ( 1970). The action came under suspension of the rules.
Because of the Supreme Court's ruling restricting the 18 year old votes featureof the 1970 Act to federal elections, the Congress pa88ed a resolution proposing a
constitutional amendment universally lowering the voting age to 18. Mr. Ford •
voted yea on the resolution which became the 26th Amendment when- ftnally ratl·
fted by the required 88 states in July,1971.117 Cong. Rec. 7569 (1971).
In 197'1-1972 the House renewed efforts it bl'gan in 1965, .uprn, to strengtheJ\.
and broaden coverage of the equal emplQyment opportunity provl!lions of the 1964
Olvll Rights Act. In many respects, the course of this legislation followed ·the pat;._
tern of the 1970 Voting Rights Act Amendments, that is, civil rtght!l !lupportel'L
where frustrated in the House by adi)J>tion of an allegedly weaker Administration bill, but were somewhat molll11.ed by Senate pa888ge of a "stro1111er" bill whichultimately prevailed.
The Committee's recommended measure, generally supported by civil right&·
groups, would have given the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
(EEOC) the power to issue cl.'ase-and-desist powers. Illfltead. the House approved
the Erlenborn Administration-backed substitute which granted the EEOC the
)lOWer to bring suits in the federal courts to enforce federal laws against-job dis-.
crimination. The bills differed in a numbl'r of other respects, but it was this difference in enforcement that constituted the prime source of contention. Mr. Ford
11upported the Erlenborn proposal on grounds that the court& were tbe proper
forum for the eettlement of human rights. 117 Cong. Rec. 82091- (1971·). Accord-.
ingly) Mr. Ford voted yea on the aubstitutlon of the Erlenbom btll, nay on -there-..
commital motion, and yea on pa888gl'. 117 Oong, Rec. 82111, ~tllo $112. (1971).__
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The Seuate-paseed measure-a "stronger" proposal than that adopted by the
House, but somewhat short of that desired by civil rights groups-was accepted
i.Jy the conferees and, in turn, by the House and Senate. Mr. Ford voted yea to
aCCI'pt the conferent.'e report. See Legislative History of the Equal Employment
Opportunity Act of 1972 [Committee Print], Senate Labor Subcommittee, 92d
Cong., 2d Sells., November 1972, at 1872-73.
In a pair of minor bllls, Mr. Ford voted yea on extending the llte of the Civil
Right>~ Commission for five years and five months, authorizing funds for its opera·
tio11s, and adding sex discrimination to its jurlsdlctlon, and yea on a propoeal to
require questions of race and occupation to be answered by persons filllng out
federal juror's qualification forms. The latter was to all8ure non-discrimination
i:n thl' selection of jurors. See 1972 Oongreslrional Quarlerlfl AJmanao at pages 26H
No. 82) and12H (No.~
CONGRESSIONAL AN_D ELECTION ETHICS

Mr. Ford has supported legislation to guarantee full and accurate reporting
of political contributions and expenditures for candidates to Federal office; and
he has also supported efforts to establish gnidellnes for the omclal conduct of
Membl'rs of Congress and the Supreme Court.
From the mid-sixties Mr. Jl'Qrd introduced and/or worked tor Republican-sponsored election reform legislation. He suppOrted and voted in favor of the Federal
Campailll Act of 19n. In a statement in support of the President's proposal tor
11 bipartisan Commission on Federal Election Reform, Mr. Ford stated: "Clearly
the Federal Oampaign Act of 1971 needs improvement in the light of experience. ••• I have always felt that timely disclosure before election day is a better
wny to ensure clean campaigns than the mo.;t severe punishment afterwards."
(Cong. Rec., [Dally Ed.], v.l19, May 16,1978: H3698)
Jn the late sixties Mr. Ford favored the creation of a House ethics committee,
voting for the creation of the House Select Committee on Standards and Conduct
in late 1966. Early in 1967 be sponsored a resolution calling for the creation of
a select Committee on Standards and Conduct. Later that year he voted for the
House resolution that created a standing Committee on Standards of Oftlcial Conduet. In 19M he supported thl' resolution which continued this committee ns n
permanent standing committee of the House; established a ·code of conduct for
:Membl'rs, oftlcers, and employees of the Honse; and provided for limited ftnancial
disclosure.
Although Mr. Ford has never gone bl'yond the House Rules in disclosing his
bu!llneRs and ftnanclal transactions, he has stated that as n Yice Presidential
nominee he will completl'ly disclose his financial status. (Gran.d Ral)idiJ P'rleiJIJ,
Oct. 14, 1978, pp. 1A and SA). Previously, according to the Nader Congress Project report on Ford, be stated that he saw "no reason to make his entire income
publk" lie is further quoted by the Projects' interviewer," I don't think a Membl'r of Congress ought to bl' treated any -ditl'erently than otber citizens in this
rPI!!Ird. I honestly bl'lieve the JM'Oille here [in Congress] have a higher degree of
intl'grlty than any group I have ever worked with."
"I have lived up to the law," he said about diaclosing bls income. "I think that's
the responslbUlty I have."
Mr. Ford told the Nader intl'rviewer that he has an open-dQOr policy In his
oftiPe. and he said "I think it is my responsibility to listen to all groups-labor,
huRine~;s, professlonal&-anybody has access to an interview with me." In 1968
Mr. Ford was-made a directot of a bank in Grand Rapids. He received criticism
for a<'Ceptlng the position and resigned. "I don't think it was a conftict of interPRt," he told the Nader Project, ''but it wasn't worth it ..• if the people thought
it was. I resigned before I ever attended a board meeting." According to the
Nader report on him, Mr. Ford was, in 1972, serving as director of a small labl'l
mnnufacturing company in Grand Rapids and attends board meetings every two
months. The company has no Federal business. Therefore, Mr. Ford believes his
role thl're dOl's not conflict with his role as Representative. (Nader Congress
Rl'port on Ford)
Jn Jnnuary 1967, during the Adam Clayton Powell seating controversy, Mr.
Ford offered the resolution which referred to a special committee the question
of Congressman Powell's right to his seat in the 90th Congress. ( Cong. Rec.,
v. 113. January 10, 1967: 24) Mr. Ford initially supported the- committee's recommendation that CongresRman Powell be seated, censured, and fined; but havlnl! hE>I'n on the losing side in this matter, he switched on the ftnal vote in favor
of exr·luding Powell from the 90th Congress. (Cong. Rec. v. 118, March 1, 1007:
11020.5086-5039)
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In Aprll1970, Mr. Ford initiated efforts for the impeachment by the House of
Supreme Court Justice William 0. Douglas. (See separate profile of Mr. Ford's
phlloeopbJ' on impeachment).
TBJ: DISTBIOT OF COLUKBIA

HOtM Btlle: Bepreeentative Gerald Ford made hlB first public statement on
the l.ssue of home rule for the District of Columbia In 1966. In the coune of
floor debate In that year on the Johnson Admlnistration's home rule blll, H.R.
4&.14, Mr. Ford presented two minimum conditions for h1l npport of home rule:
1) that eleettons be nonpartisan In character, and 2) that the budlet for the
District of Columbia be nbject to review and approval by the full BOWie and
SeDate and their reapectlve Appropriations CommltteeB (Coq. Bee., v. 111.
September 27, 29, 1966: H2518S-251M, 2M2f). In 1966 Ford voted qaln.at the
Sl11k amendment (charter com.mlssion) to H.R. 4&.14, then voted for the final
bill, as amended, which passed the Honse overwhelmingly.
Mr. Ford did not speak out apln on the home rule l.ssue unW the debate on
H.R. 9682 (Democratic Houe leadershlp home rule blll) on October 10, 19'18.
On that occulon Mr. Ford said that "local District of Columbia judgee ahould
be- appointed by the President" (Cong. Bee. [Dally Ed.], v. 119, October 10
1973 : H8822). An amendment to this deet carried. Ford also voted for a~
UDBUeeessfol amendment to make the local chief of pollee a presidential ap..
polntee. On the final vote for passage of H.R. 9682, Ford voted In the a1ftrmative.
It is worth noting that H.R. 9682, as 1lnall7 amended, contains the two qua.WI.cations Ford had stated In 1966 as being minimal for hiaiiiJPport.
Dutrlcl Repruentation: In a fioor statement in 1970 on the question of providi.ng for non-voting District Delegate representation in the Honse, Mr. Ford
argued that such a step ought to be taken without delay. Ford subaequently
voted against amending the blll (H.R. 18725) which would have inserted a
11n•vlsiou tor n DiMtrict Del£>gate in the Senate as well. Ford argued that a non~ntiug l)('l£>glltt' in thP-- HouMe wa~< •·con11tltutionall;v correct" nnd supported by
Jl~l'llt ({'ong. Rt>e.. v. 116, August 10, 1970: H28060). The Delegate bill
IIU"'ed 11\'l'rwhtolmingly, und Mince 1971 the District has had a non-voting Delegat~
in thf' Hon!St'.
Thto Congrt>MIIional R('('ord does not r£>veal Mr. Ford's position on '8.1Jlending
tlw Cnnstltutlon to provide District of Columbia pre~~idential elector~~ (28rd
Amendment, ratiflt'd 1961) or proJ)OII8ls to provide, by Constitutional nmendmt>nt, tilt> Dliltrict of Columbia voting repreBI'nt!ation in the House and Senate.
ELEO'l'ION CAMPAIGN R}:F'ORM

The mmct significant piP.Ce of legislation concerning campaign reform that was
•·nnl'trd Into law <turin~ Congrl'!l:<mnn Ford'R tenure in office was the Federal
El£'Ctlon CampaiJrn Act of 1971. Congrel!lsman Ford spoke in favor of this measure
(Cong. RI'COrd H97, l/19/72) and voted for its passage (Cong Rec BOO
1/19/72). This position by the Congressman was consistent with ius p~vio~
actlllns and statements calling for reform of campaign procedures and flnnnclng.
In 1963 Congressman Ford voted in favor of l!!lli!Jiension of the equal time
provision tor Presidential and Vice Prelildential candidates durinr the 1964
Prt>flidenttal campaign (109 Conr. Rec. 11195). During the debate in the House
on the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 the Congressman spoke against
the repeal of the equal time provision for Presidential, Vice Presidential and
Senatorial candidates onl)" (117 Cong. Rec. 43149). However, be supported and
votl'd for the repeal of the equal time provision for all candidates to Federal
elective office (117 Cong. Rec. 43149, 48167).
" As to campaign reform in general, the Congressman stated on Augnst 1, 1966:
Mr. Speaker, the genuine interest and strong support for a fair and workable
£>lectlon reform law which exists throughout the Nation Is seen in tbe editorial
e:zpressions of our most thoughtful and objective newspapers." (112 Cong. Rec.
1~1). The Congressman then pia~ in the Record newspa}>('r articles
calling for reform of the campaign financing system.
In 1971 Cangressman Ford made a statement in favor of prohibiting the extension of unsecured credit to political candidates by federally regulated corporations. (117 Cong. Rec. 81321). During the debate on the 1971 Federal Election
Campaign Act, the Congressman voted against the Hanson amendment which
allowed corporations and labor unions to establish voluntary, segregated -p olitical
2.....3811-711-----ft
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funds. (117 Cong. Rec. 48891). The CongreBBman, however, voted in favor of the·
entire House campaign blll which contained tbls provision. (117 Cong. Rec. 48416).
In 1972 the Congressmnn spoke In favor of H.R. US276 (92d Cong., 2d Session)
which exempted corporations and labor unions from the prohibitions of 18 U.S.C.
611, allowing these organizations to establish voluntary, segregated funds for
politic~ purposes even though th_I'Y, Illl1oY .bave _government coptracts. The Congre881Dan stated: " .•• l am. ~Iti'tneed ~~~ 1~lation. ~ ~-legtsi'IltiOn, and I
urge the Members on both stttes of'the aisle tp'+bte.for it."
··. ·
( Cong. Rec. H8960. 10/2/72). Congressmah f'erd veteil at;~~.ll!l!t the measure,
however, because of his provious position that put)llc'~ should he held
on proposed am~dments to the Federal Election Oamutllm Act of 1971. (Cong.
Rec. Ii8963, 10/2/72).
As to tbe p~bllc financing of campaigns, Congressman· Ford voted in favo.r of
the Income tax checkoff provisions for payments to the Presidential Election
Campaign Fund as originally passed in 1966. (112 Cong. ·!tee. 282615). In 1971
the Congressman also votf'd in favor of the checkoff for .the· Proelildential Election
Campaign Fund as provided for in H.R. 10047, the Revenue Act of 1911. (:1,17
Cong. Rec. 45871) .
Additionally, the Congressman cosponsored various bills in the 92d Congre&~~. 2d.
Se!lsion dealing with campaign ethics and campaign refom: (H.R. 6111. H.R.
6112, H.R. 6118, H.R. 6114 [117 Cong. Rec. 6779]; H.R. 3089, H.R. 6092, H.R.
~ [117 Cong. Rec. 3877]).
IJLEOTI01'1 REJ!'OBM

Direot election ot the rwmllfmt and the "ice pre.ue..t

Congressman Ford has long supported direct election of the President and
Vice· President. He bas indicated willingness to support several different proposals to modify the emting Electoral College system, albeit he bas consistently voiced preference for direct, popular election.
On February 21, 1968, Congressman Ford noted : "I feel very strongly that
it is better t}mt the will of the people, as e:zpressed in November, be the decision
as to the intl'h,!dual who should be President rather th~~l fnr the n;,,,Rf' of
Representatives to be calll'd upon to make that decision in January of ne:J;:t y£>ar,
1969." (114 Cong.. Rec. 3698. The Congrt>ssman was referring to the possibility
that neither major-party candidate would garner enough Electoral College
votes, because of the third-party candidacy: of Mr. Wallace, to avoid having
the outcome of the election postponed until '4eclded by .the House of Repref!entllth·es.) Then, on September 16, 1969, the Congressman explained, "The con·
cem I had was that under the present method of seleetlng the ~!dent of
this country, the world a•t large might well have been faced with the pro~tpect of
ourselves not k:nowtng who the next President of the United States would be
from November to January 20. The uncertainty, in my judgment, would have
been h'armful to the United States and detrimental to the world at large."
(115 Cong. Record 211616). And, on· September 80, 1969, it was observed: "Approximately ten days ago we had the overwhelming vote in the Bouse of ~
reeentatlves for the direct or popular method of selecting the President ot the
United States. If my recollection is correct, over 80 percent of all MembertJ supported the committee's recommendatloD. and further, if my memory is accurate,
80 percent of the Membel"B on the Dt'mocra.tlc side supported lt, and 815 percent of
the Members on our sl.de of the aisle npported the direct method of choosing
a President ... Again, Mr. Speaker, I say that I hope the Senate will respond,
and I trnst that the necessary three-fourths of the States will do likewise." At
variomr times, the Congressman has proposed amending the Constitution to provide for direct eleetlon of the President and Vice President. For example, see
H.J'. Res. 924, submitted October 18,1971 (117 Cong. Rec. 80081).
Nafion.wide prelfdentWl primariel

CongressmaR Ford has favored direct, popular nominatlon of prest.del\tial
candidates.
Speakilllt in· favor of a constitutioRal amendment he proposed on Aprtl 12.
1972, Congressman Ford noted: "After observing the antics of Pl'ftlidential hopefuls in the varioM State primaries this year, I feel we-should put an- 4'f\d to this
chaotic situation by having one same-day primary througllout the Nation. Unlike
the present prlmariea, the national primary I proposed WO\lld decide something.
It would, with a runoff if necessary, give us our presidential candidates." Under·
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the proposal, "••. ·political parties would continue to nominate the vice preeidentlal caDdidates and to adopt party platforms." (118 COog. Rec. HB01S..19).
Hiee also : Election Campafp Reform, p. 1171
UI:PEAOHMENT

Rep. Ford's position on the BlllUect·ot impeachment was most clearly stated
during the attempt by the House of Representatives to impeach Associate Supreme
Court Justice William. 0. Douglas in 1970. Ford was a principal participant In
that etfort. A.t the time Ford stated: "What, then, is an impeachable offense?
The only honest answer is that an impeachable otfense is whatever a majoritl' of
the House of Representatives considers to be at a given moment In histor:v · conviction results from whatever otfense or offenses two-thirds of the other' body
considers to be su11iciently serious to require removal of the accused from o111ce."
(Oonr. Rec. [Daily Ed.], v.ll6, Apiill5, 1970: H 11918)
'.rhe constirottonal issue in the Douglas case concerned Article III Section one
et the Constitution which states : "The judge&, both of the Supreme' and inferior
Couts, shall hold· t~eir o111ces during good behavior," and Article II, Section
Jnour which states: . The President, Vice President, and all civil o111cers of the
United States, shall·be removed trom oftlce on impeachment for, and c<invlction
ot, trea110n, bribery, or otb.er high crimes and misdemeanors." The relationship
ot these provisions bas been the subject of controversy in every impeachment
Proceeding brought against a Federal judge and was not resolved In this instance
A HoUBe J-g.die:lary subcommtttee ruled that evidence presented by Ford and
others 'Wal not adequate to impeach Douglas.
!,n arguing the Canstltu·tional grounds tor impeaching Douglas, Ford stated:
No coneni1J8 e:dsts as to whether, In the case of Federal judges, impeachaent ·must depend upon conviction of ·one ot the two specified crimes of treuon
or bribery or be within the nebulous category ot 'other high crimes and mJ&.
demeanors.' "
". . • im..-chment resembles a regular criminal Indictment and trial but it is
not the same thing, It relates solely to the accused's right to hold civil o111ce. not
to the many other rights which are his as a cttlzen and which protect him 'tn a
court ot law. By pointedly avoldlnr any immunity an accused ·m'tght cialm under
tile double jeopardy ptlnclple, the framers of the Constitution dearly established
tbat impeachment ts a Unique pOlttlcal device, del!llgned e:~pHcltly to dislodge
trom public oftlce those who are patently unfit tor it, but cannot otherwise be
promptly removed."
·
"The President and Vice President, and all persons holding o111ce at the
pleasure ot the President, can be thrown out of o111ce by the voters at least every
oi :rears. To remove ·them In midterm-it has been tried only twice and D.eYer
done-would indeed require crimes of the magnitude of treason and bribery "
(Conr. Rec. [Daily Ed.], v. 116, Aprll11S, tcno: Bl1918)
•
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Winter-Berger asserted that Ford was eager to repay contributors by tl8iDg his
infiuence on their behalf"•.. once the money issue was settled. Jerry For4 probably worked harder to carry out his end of the bargain-that is, to pay a favor
for value received-than anyone else I knew in Washington." •
Ford has steadfastly denied these accusations and has said he is prepared
to answer any questions that might arise about the book during his confirmation hearings. Concerning his relationship to special interest groups, Ford has
said : "I think it's IllY responsibility to listen to all groups-labor, business,
professional-anybody has access to an interview with me." 11
MASS MEDIA AND BROADCASTING

Over the last 25 years, Gerald Ford has made very few statements in the
Congress concerning the mass media and the broadcasting Industry. A. surYey of
the Congressional Record Index for this period did not reveal Mr. Ford's position on the charges made by former Vice President Agnew as to tbe liberal bias
of the media, nor did it document Mr. Ford's .support or lack of support for
newsmen's shield legislation (offering newsmen statutory protection of eonfidential sources and information) pending before the current Congress. Mr.
Ford did enter the fioor debate and took the Administration position on a bill
to extend the Public Broadcasting System. The Administration pollition advocatt>d limited funding and more direct control ovt-r PBS by the White Boose.
While Yr. Ford took a conservative position on PBS, he l'Oted for a measure
to reject a CongreBBional motion to issue a contempt of Cong1:ess citation to
the Columbia Broadcasting Corporation and its president, Frank Stanton.
Mr. Ford's position on the bill to extend funding for the Public Broadcallting
System appeared to be dictated by his role as House Minority Leader. .As such,
he represented the Administration's point of view that the Public Broadeastinr
System, as it was constituted at the time, represented the threat of a "fourth
network.'' The original bill H.R. 13918, which Mr. Ford voted against, was
vetoed by the President. This blll called tor substantially increased funding of
PBS. (Cong. Rec. [Daily Ed.], v. 118, June 1,1972: H 5169). On August 15. Mr.
Ford voted for an Administration backed version of the PBS bill, S. 8824 which
was signed into law. (Cong. Rec. [Daily Ed.] v. 118, Anpst 15, 1972: H 76M).
According to the CQ Index of key votes, Mr. Ford voted with the House leadership, six committee chairmen, moat liberal Democrats and freshmen ~
sentatives as well as some conservatives in rejecting the motion made by Harley
0. Staggers, Chairman of the Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee,
recommending that the Columbia Broadcasting System and its president, Frank
Stanton be cited for contempt of Congress. On June 24, 1971, Dr. Stanton had
refused to comply with a subpeona iBSned by the Committee requesting ftlm
and sound recordings edited from the network's controversial documentary,
"The Selling of the Pentagon." (1971 CQ Almanac: p. 67).

LOBBYING

Rep, Ford has had little to say publicly about lobbying, either about reform of
the present statutes, or about his pel'IJOnal relationship and response to special
interest croups. A survey of the OongrewriofuJl Record revealed that Ford bas
not supported efforts to close some of the so-called "Ioop.holes" ui tbe 11N6
Becnlation of Lobbying Aet, the princl.pal tarpt ot most lobby reform measun~~~.
Be bas• said that he teelt! he bas the personal responsibility to listen to an
groups. IDterest group ratings of Ford refiect generally conse"ative JIOIIItlOIUI
on most issues: he tend!! to receil'e high ratings trom CG!isenatlve groups neh
as AmeriCIUUI for Conatltuttonal Action, and low ratings from more liberal groupe
Mtc;b. u American• tor Democratic Action and the A.FL-CIO Committee oa
Political Edueatton.•
»Jlepttou concerning Ford's actil'itles on bebalt ot certain special Interests
weN NUedln a reeent book, TM WGIIU~ Pag-01/: An IMUer'w View of
C~tlon M Oow"""~t by Robert N. Winter-Berger. Winter-Berger whe
a.:tmed. tllat as a Washington lobbyist he had worked directly out of Ford's
otlce, wrote that Ford was "a good example of power corrupting what had been,
~ .,almatlon, one of the few honest and sincere men In Washington." •

'IJ'o:,~; .f~~~~~t:'Ralph Nader Coqr- Project; Clttsens Loot At eoncree1 : Gerald a.
:

~,..,eWI!4J Qusrler~ lV•AIItl ~. Oet.lT,lt'rl, p. J.

ORGANIZATION OF THE POST OFI'IOE DEPAB'l'MENT/U.S. POSTAL SERVICE

A.lthou·gh speaking infrequently on the issue, Mr. Ford has urged that the
organization governing the postal service in the United States be constructed in
such a manner that the optimum man service system might be employed.
In 19ri0, Mr. Ford monitored the recommendations of the Hoover Comml111ion
as they related to better organi~~~ation in the Post omce Department. ( Conr. Bee.,
v. 96, June 7, 1950: A.4288+). In remarks on the postal deficit, Mr. Ford urged
that some Congressional action be taken ". • . to adopt every measure which
legitimately seeks to make the mall service selt-eustaining, and thereby relieve
our already Ol'erstrained Federal budget." (Conr. Rec., v. 99, April liS, 1958 :
8168). He was urging adoption of ·t he policy which would elimlnate the fraDklng
privilege of TVA. and the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, which were
Rssumed to be profit-making agencies. Following the President's Message on Postal
Reform, Mr. Ford announced his pleasure in cosponsoring bi-partisan legislation
to reform the postal service (Cong. Rec., v. 115, May 28,1969: 14170, 14177). Mr.
Ford stated that he is opposed to any etfort on the part of Congress to enact
legiAlation which would make the U.S. Postal Service less independent than it
now is : "I believe that in the long run we are far better otf to let professional
Ollbfd.
ec Mellllroy, Ofl. cu.
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management run the Post Office Department. •.." (Coq. Rec., v. 119, [Dally
Ed.], July 12,1978: H6048).

Note: There appt>ars to be no substantial change of policy on this issue o~er
the years by Mr. Ford, and there was no evidence of the issue being placed in
either a philosophical or ideological context.
PRAYEB IN THE Pl}]IUC SCHOOLS

Mr. Ford at an ealy date injected himself into the controversy surrounding the
issue of prayer and Bible reading in the public schools. Throughout his congressional career he has publicly criticized the Supreme Court decisions in the Prayer Oa.ea which effectively banned oftlclal prayer and devotional readings in the
schools. His public position on the issue has been one of fundamental disagreement with the First Amendment principle propounded by the Court's majority
in the Prayer Oases and he has frequently identified himself with the diSI!enting
view of Justice Potter Stewart in his public statements on the matter. His posi·
tion appears to be that the prayer question is peculiarly one which may more
properly be resolved at the state and local level and that Congress bas a "Consti·
tutional" obligation to aftord the people an .opportunity to determine public
policy on the issue. As such, ·Mr. Ford has lent hi!<l support to various efforts in
Congress over the years to overcome legal obstacles to pu'blic school prayer by
means of proposed amendments to the Federal Constitution.
In a newsletter to constituE>nts dated June 26, 1963, Mr. Ford outlined his
views on the subject as follows :
The action of the Supreme Court in declaring unconstitutional a state reqlllrement that the Bible be read and the Lord's Prayer recited was not unexpected. But this does not make it right. I strongly disapprove of the major·
tty decision which in eftect i.s a backward step in the development of those
principles which have contributed so much to our nation. (115 Cong. Rec.
1R823 (July 9, 1969).)
In this same letter, he endorsed the minority position of the Court in the Prayer
Oa11e1, stating:
Justice Potter Stewart disagreed with his eight colleagues and wrote a 13page dissent. His opinion is eminently sound and recognizes the need for the
broad view if our chlldren are to have the most comprehensive educational
eJ:perience.
Fully agreeing with the majority that the government must be neutral in
the sphere of religion. Justice Stewart wrote: " .•• ·A compulsory state edu·
cational system so structures a child's life that if religious exercises are held
to be an impermissible activity in schools, religion is placed as an artificial
and Rtate-created disadvantage. Viewed in this light, permission of such
exercises for those who want them ls necessary if the schools are truly to
be neutral in the matter of religion. And a refusal to permit religious
exe~lses thus Is seen, not as the realization of state neutrality, but rather
as the establishment of a rellglon of secularism, or at least, as government
support of the beliefs of those who think that reUgious exercises should be
conducted only in private." The eftect of the Court's decision ls to grant to
n. small minority power which it wollld not possess as the majority. This
·hardly -ms consistent with broad constitutional principles. 115 Cong. Rec.
18824 (July 9, 1969)
That letter concluded with a pledge to his constituents : "I will support a resolution to submit to the state legislatures a constitutional amendment to overrule
this decision of the Court." 115 Cong. Rec. 18824 (July 9, 1969).
More recently, a petition was circulated in the 92nd Congress to discharge committee consideration of H.J. Res. 191 and receive the requisite number of signatures. Mr. Ford's name did not appear on this petition. 117 Cong. Rec. 32576
(September 21, 1971). He did, however, vote in favor of the subsequent motion
to discharge the Committee on the Judiciary from further consideration of H.J.
Res. 191. 117 Cong. Ree. 89889 (November 8, 1971). On that same day, Mr. Ford
made a statement on the ftoor supporting the resolution which would have permitted nondenominational prayer and/or votuntary prayer in the public seh~ls,
saying:
There are three reasons why I endorse the amendment : The Supreme
Court erred tn its interpretation of the ftrst amendment as 1t applies to prayer
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In sehool, the Congress has a constitutional reeponslb1Uty to give the peopl41!
an opportunity to decide this specific issue, and the proPosed amendmet1+
deserves approval on its merits.

•
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•

•
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•

•

Mr. Speaker, whether we think the Supreme Court erred. or not, I believe
we have not only the right but also the duty to permit the people to decide
thisquestion.117 Cong. Rec. 39952 (No"mber 8, 1971)
On November 8, 1971, Mr. Ford voted in favor of the proppsed resolution. 117
Cong. Rec. 899ll8.
SEPARATION OF POWERS

The separation of powers concept, rooted in the Constitution, may be understood in a public policy context by examining certain issue areas where the
branches of the Federal government functionally overlap and con111ct : Executive
aeeounting to Congress by proViding requested information, congressional delegation of authority to the Executive, war powers, the impoundment .of appropri·
ated funds, and oversight of executive agreements.
In terms of the pubUc record of Rep. Gerald R. Ford (R.·Micb.), a position
has been evidence on only the ftrst and the third of these issues. (The impound··
ment issue is discussed elsewhere as a separate topic).
Information tmth.llOUJng: Ford entered this policy sphere in 1951 by introdu(!ing
a bill (H.R. 5564) "to prohibit unreasonable suppression of information by the
Executive Branch of the Government." Although never acted upon, the measure
would have overturned E.O. 10200, a directive issued by President Truman that
same :rear establishinc an Information security classification system for nonmilitary agencies having a role in "national security" matters. ~ on the
ftoor of the House in January, 1959 (Cong. Ree., v. 1015, January 115, 19CS9: 688)
on the matter of Executive Branch witnesses testifylng before congressional
committees, Ford said: "It should be reemphlll!lzed that as long as all witnesses
are given clearance to express their personal views when interrogated by a di"
reet question there will be no interference with the respousibllity of the Commit..
tee on Appropriations to carry out its duty to determine the validity of budget
or eJ:eeutive programs." Ford's most recent comprehensive statement in this area
was made in 1963 (Cong. Rec., v. 109, April 4, 1963: 6817-5819) when, in a d,iscussion of the Administration's refusal to allow certain military and clvllian
personnel to testify on the Bay of Pigs debacle, the Minority Leader said "even
if intelltgence matters were involved, this would not justify refusal to tell tbe
members of the [Defense Appropriations] subcommittee the full facts..•." Ford
rejected security classification as a basis for withholding information from Congress, and apparently also rejected the concept of "executi:ve privilege'' saying
"To maintain that the executive bas the right to keep to itself information speclfteally sought b;r the representatives of the very people the Executive ls supposed to serve is to espouse some power akin to the divine right of kings." Be
argued that ''the power to collect facts from many witn6118e8, challenge the accuracy of those facts and analyze their importane~r-that power belong to Congre~Js."
War f)O'IJ)era: In 1970 Ford supported a measure (H.J. Bee. lMG) ~l'IIll.ns
the role of Congress In declaring war and requlrlng the President, when utiliJ:..
ing troops in a combat sltnation or enlarging the military forces, to submit a
written report to Congl'ell8 detalllng the circumstances for such action, the authority for same, and the scope of the mlssion, as well as other details of information which the President felt would be useful. Voting in the a11irmative on a
question of support for the bill (Cong. Bee., v. 116, November 16, 1970: 81407),
Ford Indicated he did not feel the provisions of the measure would hamper 'the
President in dealing with emergencies b) the Bllllle manuel" as prior Presidents
bad done. In 1978 Ford did not support the major war powers bill (B.J. Bee.
IU) and specifteall:r opposed provtaloDS which required congressional sanetion of the use of troops in combat or compliance with a eo•cre88ional recall CJf
the armed forces from a combat situat.iou. Regardless· of eertaia amendments
made on the tloor, Foro: voted against (Cong. Bee. (Daily llld.], T. 119, July 18,
1973 : H6284,) the measure, 1lrst in the Initial house Tote and ap1n ( Cong. Bee.
[Daily Ed.], v. U9, October 12, 1978: H8888) when the conference report wae
to be adopted.
BUPBIClO!l

oouar

It does not appear from an examination of 'the 00fll11'6114oMZ Record that Mr.
Gerald Ford has either sponsored significant legislation or spoken extenstveb'
with respect to the Supreme Court, Its operation and jurisdiction, Its memberll
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.t•r nomin-. Although usual matters ol appropriations would, of course, have
lleen ronstde:red by the Congress during \fr. Ford's twenty-flve years of service,
·.)lr. Ford appears to have been stlent w.th respect to the Court's activities1 althou[lh be lllllY well have taken posttiona on legislation triggered by court aeciBions. (Sa>, In partl~nlu, papers on Ford re Crime and .Justice, Civil Liberties,
Civil IUFltll, etc!.) One notable departure from this neutral stance involvE'd the
1)ropol&dbnpeachment of Justice William C. Douglas In 1970.
. Gerald Ford was one of the first Membl>rs of the House of Representatives to
.can ·for an tnftettgation of the conduct a.' Justice Wllllarn 0. Dnugia,; for his
actlvities.both on and otr the ilE'nch. In a speech given on the fioor of the Honse
lOU AllMlllS, 1910, Mr. Ford outlined several critk!lsms of Justice Douglas includIng·. bts floanclal aB!Ioclatlons and publications written by him, particularlt . a
book ''Points of Rebelllonn and an article publi11hed In "Evergreen" ~e.
llr. J.i'«rd lllso commE>nted on Ills understaDdlng of t)le purpose and procedure of
im}leftcbment. 116 Oongreslional Reoortt 11912-11919 (1970).
One of the most widely quoted remarks made hy Mr. Ford about lmpeaclnnent
mny be found at 116 Oonqressional Reoord 11914 (l970) :
• ''Wluit ts nn tmneachable ol!ense?
"'l"f1e obl3" honest answer Is that an Impeachable otrense ts whatever a majflnry of the House of Representatives considers to be llt a Jiven moment in
Li~tory'; 'c(lnvlction results from whatever ol!ense or otrenses two-tbtrds of
th~ 'other body considers to be ~utllciently serious to require removal of the
·accused trom otllee. Again, the historical context and pol!Ucal cliJllllte are im·: tlbrtant; there~ urt• tew flxcd prinCiples IUDODg the handful of precedents."
l'h~ House Judiciary Committee ultimately undertook 11n investigation and
1s~11Pd two reports re:ating to lmt>eaebment and .Jnstice Douglas' aetivltles. No
further aetlon was bken by the :Eiouse. During the period of Investigation, Mr.
Ford made .!leverlll additional comments about the matter, Including the presentati.o)l .nt brief e:o~laining lm!JeachmeJilt and other articles relat.lng to Justice
Di!nJ;llis.· So!De of theRe rPmar~ may be found nt 116 Coltgrc61fonaJ Record
1~18-1!.!919, 2'767{}-27673, and 28091-28000 ( 1070).

'n

WQll&-"f'B RlQUTS

An analyllis of the cnrl'<'r phllosophy of RcpreFent:lt!ve Gerald R. Ford, Jr.,
on tbls iE<tme R&ll:gests that Ml'. Ford has been nPither a lt>ader in the legislative
.etro1t for women's rlgbts, nor has he been a leading opponent of tbls etrort.
·In 1967, Mr. Ford made a fioor statement on the ()C()aslon of the anniversary
et tile birth of Susan B. Anthony nnd the ftftleth anniversary of the ftrst woman
In Coiilf'8., Jeannette Rankin (Con g. Rec., v. 11~, Fcbrnary !!8. 1!!67; 4818).
'l'be PQUal rlghta amendment reached the lloc>r o{ tlle Hou~e of Representative.~ for the ftrst time in 11170, after ltcp. Martha W. Griffiths was successful
in obtainlp~ the requisite 218 signature~ on ft diflcharge petition to. tree the
ml!a~1tre 'from !,!omtnltte~. Mrs, Qrllllths sairl later that Mr. F~rd "supplled some
l',l!al 'morle, too: He lined '!lP 111 or 16 names right at tl1e end."(Sbt>rrill, Robert,
Tbilt F',qual nights AmE>ndment-Whllt, I!lxactly, Does it Mean? New York Times
~f.ill?ftZi'tlt>, 8eXJte;ltlber 20.1970: 101).
'' 'I'IIe Honse debated and vot~ on the amendment on August :1,0, 1970. In rettlllrkl!' on thl!. floor that day, Rep. Ford f'llid, "I would lll•e to ·point out that I
bad ~tnethtn_g to· ¢o· with the tact that 111 .of the last 16 Members to sign
tbf> ]!f)tttlon d!scharging the House Judlcinry Cotnmlttee- from jurisdiction over
Hmtse· J'oint Resolution 264, the Women'a Equal Rights Amendn:lt'nt, were Repul>lieans. In all Mri0 nsness. I am deUghti'd to bave bnd a hand In brlngtn.: to
thP Honse floor" the 'ERA, (Cong. Rec., v. 116, August 10, 1970: 28016}.
:O.Ir. FnJ'd was not one ot the.21S signers of the discharge petition (Oonc. Bell.,
-r.1le,'Jul)t 20, 1970: 24900-!?liOOO). :ae voted for the amendment on Angnst 10.
19i0 (Cong. Rec.•. v. 1l6, Au;:m~t 10, 1070, 2e.OS7). In remarks on. the floor cited
ahl'VP, be rehrred to tbe fact that the amendment was tied up. in committee for
4i '·:·~n ~ "Yon woultl n!mo~t tl;iln~ there bad b\"en a conspiracy ... (the amendI11E'1it's) dme has cotne just as surely as did the 19th amendment to the Con~t1tufllin !10 yeatil ago, giving women the rlgllt to vote.•.."
' The···sena:te !alii aside the amendment In the 91st Congress. When the amendment came up for a votE' ogain in the 92nd Oon~~:reps, there waR an attempt In the
HousE' to add the ~ailed Wiggins amendment to the measure to .speclf.Y that It
would not al!ect Federal Jaws exempting women from the draft or Federal
or State la'W8 promoting and protecting the health or safety ot women. In bts
1970 floor statement, Ford bad referred te the fact that the House was then
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"pas!!lllg the amendment free and clear of 'anything like the Senate's Hayden
rider (1900 and 1953) which threw in a quaUflet unacceptable to women." In
1971, Mr. Ford was marked absent on the vote on the Wiggins amendment
(COng. Rec., v .. 117, Oct. 12, 1972: 35818) and paired in favor of the amendment
in the 11nal 'Vote (Cong. Rec., v. 117, Oct. 12. 1971: 3581~).
In 1971, Repr<ll!entatlve Ford voted against the Brademas amendment to the
Economic Opportunity Amendments of 1971, establtshlng a compreheDslve child
development program (Cong. Rec., v. 117, Sept. 30, 1971: 84291).
In 1971, Mr. Ford voted for an amendment allowing the EEOC (which ad-ministers Title VII of the Civil Rlghta Act of 1964 prohibiting discrimination.
in employment based on sex and other categories) to bring suit against discriminatory employers in Federal cowt, rather than allowing the EEOC the
stronger enforcement powers of issuing cease and desist orders to such employers
(Cong. Rec., v. 117, Sept.16, 1971: 82111).
On Marc:h 28, 1978, Mr. Ford and others introduced H ..J. Res. 468, proposing
an amendment to the Constitution which would provide that "nothing in this
Constitution shall bar any State or territory or the District of Columbia, with
regard to any area over which It has jurtsdlctlon, from allowing, regulating,
or prohibiting the ~c~lce of abortion."
SCD:.J!O& POLICY
EXECUTIVE BRANCH BCIENOE POLICY ORGANIZATION

Mr. Ford hail not been an active spokesman in matters of science policy or
executive branch organization for the formulation of it during his tenure in
Oongress. Nevertheless, his record shows ·that he bas supported the establishment
of many of the science-policy-oriented executive branch organizations which
have been created over the past two decades, and he ts on record in support of
the most recent changes in science policy· organization which became effective·
on July 1, 1973, by the Implementation of Reorganization Plan No. 1 of 1978.
Alnong the organizations which Mr. Ford h:ts approved, either by remar~ or
''yea-and-nay" votes have hE>en NASA,• the Council on Em·ironmental Qualltr ...
the Environmental Protection A~~:ency and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration."' Mr. Ford votE'd against the establishment of the National
Science Foun<:fatlon in 19!'i0 and he also voted against the establi8hment of the
National SclenCP Foundation in lm><l and he al9() voted against the remonl of
the $1ts million limitation on the NSF budget in 19ts8. However, he voted In
favor of the 1968 amendments to the National Scif'llCP Foundation Aet of 1050,
which greatly expanded the functtou.tt and mission of the Foundation.•
In a 8tatement Issued on .January ;lG, 1978, wben Reorganization Plan No. 1
ot. 1973 was presented tc.> the C.ongr... Mr. Ford said that the plan "ilf>ems to
make a good deal of senj!C. . , . , l'be PresidE>nt ls seeking to. ~~n1cture hi"
Executive Otllce. He ts personally A!Qilvinced bls plans would pro~ote greatpr
etllciency. I believe Congress should' concur ln his plans." • The Reorganization
Plan transferred Important science policy advisory and coordhl'llting function"
formerly lodged In the~ of Sclence and l'echnology in the Executive 01Bce
of the Prestdent to the Director of the National 'S cience Foundation tn an
added assignment as Science Adviser tc.> the Prestdent and to the Executive
Oftlce.
HEALTH BESEAIIOH ISSUES

.. ~~ his c'areer of some 2li years as a Republican repreeentative of the
U.S. House of R epresentatives from Michigan, Gerald R. Ford, Jr. has supported
the major legislative Issues related to the establtshment and expenston of health
research facilities as well as NIH health research and training programs. He
lias generally voted in favor of annual Health, Education, and Welfare appropriations during tbls.perlod. However, he has not until very recently personolly
addre811ed major health re~~earch issues.
Early in his career, Mr. Ford particlpated In a unanimous Hon!e votl> in favor
of the Health Rel!e'llrch Institutes Act (8. 21191) of 1949... More recently. he
Con~M"eoslonol Record. "· 104, 1une 2, 19118 : 998HO.
"Con~:resolonol Record. v. 1111, 1Je11t. 28. 1IHIII": 281180.
"'Reorl<anlz~ttlon Plan No. 4 of 1970. Conj!t'MIIIonal Reeor4, T. 1\II~.;Jul:v

•

9, 1970: 281132.
• Cont<Te••lonnl Re~oro. "· 113, Af\r. 1~ 1987: 91811: alOO 1one ~Zl. 11168: 1901111.
~l,7J ": ~tzatlon Plan No. 1 of 19'TS. Conll'e•otonal Reeor4 (4aDy ed.), t. 119, 1an. 211•.
4
19
3
,. Congress an4 the NaUon, 1945-M, p. 11114.
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suvportA!d the ~atlonal Cancer Act of 1Dil." In 1972, be OJ!4llllY supportA!d ~d~or
co-spon110retl a numllt'r of major hooltb I.Jllls concerned w1tll diui.Jet.es. alckle cell
unemla, Cooley's anemia, and the :Katlonal Heart. Blood Vessel, Lung, and
Hlood Act of 19'72..,.'" Although :Mr. Ford has generally lliiPported HEW appropriations proposed uy the House and senate, he hns recently supported Administration vetoes of these appropriations. In 1972, be supported expenditure lholtation as the ·•only way to ensure tllat the loaded and bloated approprintlon blll
will not be vetoed"." Although be initially voted in fnvor the HEW appropriatlo~s
bill tH.R. 15417) tor FY-1973. he later voted in support of the Administrations
veto of that bill." He later voted In favor of the amended HEW appropriations
for FY-1973."' llr. Ford bas generally tended to support the present Administration's position on u10~t major health Iss uPs.
OCEA!'!Il POLICY

The record lndlcntt>s that Repre!IPntatl\"e Gerald R. Ford has conalstently
supported n progret~sh·e t:nlted 8tllt1'8 policy toward research and development
of the ocl!llns· rHOUree&, and has demonstrated his concern for the maintenance
of t~ur nation'11 navigable waters through various legislative measures aimed at
water pollution control.
Representative Ford has given indication of his general support of the Adminlstrlltlon's ocean policy.''" The main points of this policy are contained In H. Res.
830,. : " . . . (1 l protection of the freedom of the se.as, beyond a twelve-m~le
terrltorlul SH, ••• (2) recognition of . . . international com111unlty mtt'rl'llts. . . . ( 3) all ~trectlve International Seabed Authority to regulate orderly
and jnNt dt>velopment of the mineral resources ot the deep seabed.. • • and (4)
conservation nnd protPCtlon of living r•·~ources with ftRIK!ries rPgulatPd for mn~
lmnm su!<talnnhiP v!Pid . . . :· TbE>~W olJj!'CI:Ives rei!PCt the sense of the Presidents
O<"l'nll!l l'ollcy flt.ltemt>nt of May :!.'l. 1970. Mr. Ford al!IO vot~ In favor of tile
::\larlnl' ProtPt·tion. Rt>senrch. and Sanctuaries Act of 1971, which propol!ed
to ..... n>~n~lnte thl' tran11portatlon of material for dumpin« Into the oceans,
...,1111t 111. nnd othPr wntf•no. and thf' dumping of matPrla1 by any person from any
~uurt·•· If tlw ohliiiJ>inl( <ll•Cun<. In w:ltet"!'l over which the United States bas juri•
di<•llon.. :· liP hn~ n1100 lntroduet><l !PgiMlntion in past Congresses aimed at prohlhltln~t till' rtnm11lng of cln•dglngM 1111<1 othPr rl'fust> matf'rials lnt.o navlgalole
wntPI"II."' In 1~. hP IIJIOD,.<ITI'It n .Tolnt Resolnt.ion dPC1nring tt~,e policy o~ th>a
t"nltM1 !-~tnt•.,. r 1•gnnllng thf' ••Ktfthllshment of a TPrritorlal Sea. Mr. Fords r&mnrkR <'<>n<-..rn F!Pn-<lr11nt Collf'ttl' nnd l'r~~~tram Authorizations have also heen
fn,·ornh!P.•

llabment, For is not on record as baviii&' maoo deflD.itive statement. about lilaposition. The IBSue of military support for scientific research came forward In
1969 with the introduction of the "Mansfield Amendment" to restrict mllltaQ"
support for research. The amendment was pall,fled by both Senate and House &II
Section 203 of the Mllitary Procurement Authorization Act of 1970. The section
prohibited the Department of Defense from doing any research which did not
have a "direct or apparent relationship" to the defense. mlasl.on. Although retaJned in the Senate's version of the mllltar)' authorization act for
1971, It
was omitted from the House veralon, and, as a re;mlt, It was reported from Conference In a greatlJ" modiAed form. The provision was Jl&8lll!(l. In the llnal authorization act for FY 1971 as requiring that mllltary-funded research 111ust demonstrate a potential relationshi_p to a m1Utary function or operation. The provialon
was excluded entirely from the authorization act for the subsequent Jelll', J'Y
1972. Ford 1,8 not on record as registering a specific point of view with regard to
the "Mansfield Amendment".

n

SPACE PIIOGB..UI:

Gerald Ford bal conslatently and unwaveringly throughout his caner sup.
ported the space program. As a member of the Select Committee on Space be
shared the task of drafting the enabling legislation for the National Aeronautics
and Space Admlnlatratlon,• and has continued to vote for ita appropriations. He
hall vigorously opposed cutB In the NASA budget on the grounds that the United
States should acqul re and maintain world leadership In the apace program.
Mr. Ford has also .~upported an international agreement for joint oooperatlon
in the advancement of scientific developments which are the product of outer IIJl&ce
exploration.
SPACE SHUTTLJI:

Congressman Ford ia A supporter of thf' sp11ce shuttle. While there has never
been 11 st>pnrate House roll call vote on thP shuttle, Mr. Ford has conalstently
voted for the NASA auth••rlzatlon bills which contained funding for the shuttle.
On AprU 20, 1972, during clebate on the NASA authorization, Mr. Ford spoke out
on behalf of the shuttle. Th•• heart of his argumPnt, against postponement of the
shuttle program, is contained In the following paragraph :
"It would be very Ill advised to postpone a decision on this matter because
tt wuuld get us back Into what we have done too frequently 1n the lleld of
military weapons development and In many other sclentlllc developments,
that Is, where we start something and !!top It mid-way, we break up the
organization, and then at a subsequent date try to reusemble and gPt the
momentum going again. In other words, a peak and valley program.'' •

KI"IF.NC'F. l!'l TJIV. llP:FV.!'lRF. F.RTAIIJ.TSllMP!NT

n..rnlil Fon'l

t-.n a conllllltf'nt RUpportPr of a 11tron..: dt>fenRe pollture-on
r•...nrd tn Jlll"t 11nd J!n>M'nt Yf'llrM "" favorin,; subl!tantlallllllltary research, devel·
opJJH>nt. tf'Rt nnd PVIIInatlon progrnm11. Ford h11" fAvored thP contlnu!'d d!'veloptnPnt. prMUn>ment and df'J>Ioyment of wP&ponR IIYIItelllB comddered l!IIMentlal for
nntlonn 1 Mf'Pilrlty.• Tn refl'n>nf't' to thl' RJM'('Ifte ii'RllP of I!Menee In the ilefPnsP estab-

THE

SUPEIIBONIC

TRANSPORT

hiiR

" roncrPoolon"l Qnort•rl:v. 't'Ol. 27. 1971. p. 1182-ISIIll.
"roncr•••lonnl RProrll. vol. 118. No.7. llllhJ' 11172: 11· H41>11.
,. r·on&!r•••lnnnl Qnart•rly. YO!. 2~. 1072. p. 18-H: 111\-oB; 117-B: 82-H.
" TMif .• fl. IIR7
,. Tbftf., I'· 72- R .

: ~!~~;,!;;.,~~,;-.:1·RPcord Apr. 2. 19Tll: p. 823111 (YOte: Ford In a~reem~nt with l'flOIU•
tton- HouHP ltll'rf'Pcl tr. RO~ uyea" to ft2 "ft111"l.
u
"
.,. roncr•••lnnol R•rnrrl. Apr. ~. 1!17ll: p. JIJ21fl!l. Add,...e: Rnmanlt!H of the Sea.
,. H. RP•. ·li~O. tntrodu.,..d bJ Mr. Pra,..r. .tal.: Mar. 28, 1973: referred to Commltt..e on

Fn~~~~:,.~'j';;nnl RPcord. !!rpt. 11.

11111 : nn. :nt29-S1160 ('t'ote: Ford In fnor of ftnal

or hfli-RtntFP "'"'"'ft(! RO!'i ..,.,.n·• to~ "nay'') .

p!lfi:C:f1t!f'
•t ntPo•t

nf Pnhll~ 0Pnrral Rill• """ R•oolntlnn•. Con!'feMIOblll Re•encb 8ernee, Llbra1'7
nr rnn~r•'"· Wn•hlnl!tnn. f).C. · R.R. tfllfl7.•Tnl:v lll. 198R : R .R. 460. Jonnary S. 191111:
TI.R ~2'lfl . .Tan. 2R. l!lTl : R.R. n77l. )!nrrh 2~. 1!171 .
., n ..T. R••· 10113. lntro<lnct>d b~ Mr. GPrald R. Ford ; Feb. 7. 1988; referred to Committee
nn !~:;~~..:.~0",!;~· RPmrll 111'01' tO 1!17ll: 1';!1124. Add.--: "Jionntlful Grant• of tbe S<!ll"' •
.. Rnmnl• nr r•f'r.,.entatlvo •t11t•mento .,.n...,tlnJr Ford's fAYorable pollitlon vle-a-..-1• a

~t~~:''ri~~1'::: P.;'~t;Jr~n fhr

mt11fft.rv nroMJrfl'mt-nt autborbatlftn blll.. l!ltatement by Pard,

r~.~R~~;~:~"~:,.';;r:~ ~~~ ;-"~~:;.:;; ~:~~~~~~:v

In the Department of DeteuH" Statement

h~ Fnrcl. r,~qrro•l<,.nl R'corl, Mu. 20. 1971. n. R2~~-

. ro~qr•..l~~•l Rte<>rtf. Hon••· Fnrd'• portt~lnAtlon In thP floor debAte on Dl!parilllent of

Tl•fen,;P Approprlatlnno for 1973. Sept. 14. 11'72. p. H8ST1 .

During the lite of the supersonic transport program, which began In 1961
and ended with the Congressional vote to tenolnate the program in 19n, CongreBBman Ford consistently supported development of tae supersonic transport.
Mr. Ford Is on record 1n support of the SST as early lll!l 1988, when he commended Pan American and TWA for maldug down payments on the first SST's
to be built and e:rpressed approval of the Pl"Ofmliil genera).ly.•Du.rlnc the heate4
debate and legislative maneuvering which took place during late 1970 and es.r~
1971, his support for the program remained constant. He did vote for a conttnutnr
resolution, passed by the House on December 31, 1970, which served as a compromise between S8T supporters and opponents postponing resolution of thetssue for three months (and allowing the Department of Transportation to continue tunctloulng).•
After the final defeat of the SST In March, 1971, Hr. Foro expressed the dleo
appointment felt by many SST supportera as folloW!! :
" ••• one fact stands out more starkly than any other in connection with
the congressl.onal decialon to ground the U.S. supersonic transport. That
fact Is that a majority In the CongresS for the first time Is satilllled to mate
the United States a second-best nation. The halting of the SST development
marked a tumlng point for the United States. With that vote, the Congress

773
said it does not matter i:t the Soviet Union, or England and France, 8ll1'pU8
the United States in the production and sale o:t the commercial a1reratt o:t
the :tuture." •
Later in that same 7ear, Mr. Ford voted ap.lnst Jl&71na termination ClQit8 required to close down the program, and indicated that th1a was a protett vote
against the Oongressional declsioo :tor termination.•
• IIHd., Apr. 1,. 1971, p. 80Ci9.
OOIMtJ., May 2v, 1971, pp. 16143-1111«, 16197.
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(Insert _titJ" of bill below)

62 19:--:-~ th·e Vo ting. R:-. i gnus:
. ~ --:Ac t - _
:·: H. .,R
. ._.·-~.-~:...
. an Act 't
_ ""- amenu...
of 1965 :tci extend -certain ~ pr..oyisions.:- for . an additional- ten years,.
fuake .--~p.errpa.nent. the . ban ..: again~t..-. certa-iri pre:requi~i.tes
and: .fo·r ~other. .~ purposes;·-==--.~

to

~0ropa:~x_pi~inse~tlurlollnw.in~ --- .
viz:- On page 1, strike out
..........

.

to voting;==--·

f:.

through 6 and insert in lieu

li~~? !3

the r eof -the :follm-Ting: ·
That this- Act may. be cited as the "Voting Rights Amendments of

)

-.....

·

•

1976".

TITLE L

..:..

Sec •. 1017' (a) Sectton-:4 of the Votihg :Rights -A ct-- or- 1965
is repealed}
{b)

(r}

~ ~·fll;a I..A.,- I 1 I

f ")s:;-:.-.

Section ~5 o:f such Act ~s amend~d by ~triking o~t

--

"a State or political subdivision with respect iD 'l'lhich the
prohibi-t.ionS set :forth in section 4- (a) b~sed upon determinations
made l.Uld~r the :first. sentence of sectiorL_4 (b-) are in_ ef:f~~~and i nserting in 1ieu thereof':

.

"a.ny

Stat;,~~a~division".

{2} 7Section 5 o:f such Act i ·s :further amended by striking - ·

out "a State· pr p:>litical subdivision _with

p r oh ibitions set :forth in section

4

. 'to"l-rhich
.
the

resp~ct

(~) based upon determinations

made--=illlde:r--_the second s_entencE:-_of se_c;t,.o~~); .and= inserting .·in __
"--_l_ieu thereof'

"~ Sta;:;~tt'~

c) Section

(1}

6

subdivision", .

of such Act is a.mended by- -

striking out "unless a declaratory. judgment has been

,"7tt>l ~ :.

·-..

r~

_

-2-

?if

entered under secti~~ - (a),", and

.·

(2) striking out' 1 'named in, or included within the
the determination made under .secti.on
(1)

~~c~ ~?t

Section 12 (a) of

-~

(b) n·.

is amended by striking

:

out "section 2, 3, -, 5, 7, or 10" and inserting in lieu
thereof

"sect~on

.l

2, 3, 5, 7, or 10".

I

(2) Section 12 (c} ~f such Act is amended by striking · ..

out "section 2, 3,

~, 5~

7, 10, or 11 (a) or (b)" and insertin&

in tieu thereof "sec:tion 2, 3, "5, 7, 10, or 11 (a) or (b) 11 •

•

(3) · section .l2 (d) of such . Act is amended by- striking

out "section 2, 3,

~,

5, 7 , · 10, or 11, or subsection (b) 11 and

inserting in lieu thereof "section 2, 3, 5, 7, 10, or .11,
·or subsection-=. (b) 11 •

~

•

( e )-=- (1 )-=-section ill (b) of such Act- .is amended by striking out "section 4

or". ~:-·

(2) Section lq (d) of

s~ch Act~s
•

..

out -"scction

~

amended by striking

G

or".

·- 7;

On ,-page
1-, i:tne
..

TITLS· II
strike---out-'-'102 " and insert

11

201 11 •

.

On page 2.; beginning
\'l-ith line 7, strike out_ tllrougl)
,
.r

I

line 20, on pago 7.

I

title so as to read:

~~..;__,;:...;;.,:_;;._~;;...;.,;..;

Rights- Act o ....1%5 to repeal section

--

;

__.,..

,

To ·ainend :the
~ 1:_~v·~~g

automatic

.

application of that Act, ~ ~£,; the provisi-on of section=- .
.
.
,.. ...
5 on pl":lor ~PJ.>o"';Tcll :tn changes in voting qua '1 1! c ·ions, to _

~--

~

1

.

ad

education,

requirements~

and for other

...
"

-

.

.. . ..
- - -- -

.I

:

purpose~

·-.-

. • .·
·-
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~

I

-
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 14, 1975
MEMORANDUM FOR:

JAMES M. ~NNON
RICHA~ ·L. DUNHAM

~RD D. PARSONS ~·< {c_

FROM:
SUBJECT:

/

Current Administration position
on bills that the House may act
on prior to the Easter recess

Jim Cavanaugh suggested that it might be helpful to you to have
a brief stat
ent of the Administration's position on each of the
fo
ls
tl scheduled for House action prior to the
day,
h 26:
1.

Voting Rights Act Extension.
oting Rights Act was
originally enacted in 1965. Some of the provisions of the
Act were enacted on a permanent basi
others were only
temporary. The temporary provisi s were initially established
a five-year period and were
ended in 1970 for five addition
The Voti
!fglits Act Amendments of 1975
(H. R. 2148) would extend these temporary provisions for another
five years, to 1980.
Specifically, the Amendments would extend the:
nationwide literacy test ban
provisions authorizing the Attorney General to send
Federal Examiners to observe elections and to
register voters in certain states; and
provisions forbidding certain states or political
subdivisions from changing their voting laws
without prior Federal approval.
The Amendments were submitted by the Administration and have
its full support.

.

'

-2-

2.

Executive Protective Service. The Executive Protective
Service Act (H. R. 572) would authorize and fund an increase
in Executive Protective Service personnel from 850 to 1, 200.
The Administration favors the bill.

3.

Presidential Protection. The Presidential Protection
Assistance Act (H. R. 1244) would limit the residences
eligible for full-time Secret Service protection to not more than
one non- government owned property at a time (i.e., in the case
of the President, the White House, Camp David and one additional
residence). It would also limit Presidential material procurement
to the terms of the Federal Property and Administration Act. It
provides for the exchange of personnel, equipment and facilities,
and reimbursement for the same, between the Secret Service and
other Federal agencies. Finally, it provides that all improvements
or items acquired pursuant to the Act shall remain the property
of the Federal Government.
The Administration is opposed to this measure.

4.

Voting Rights for Ex-Offenders. I am informed that H. R. 2386
would restore to ex-felons the right to vote in Federal elections
(unfortunately, I have not yet been able to secure a copy of the
actual legislation).
Similar legislation was considered by the 93rd Congress but not
acted upon. Although the Justice Department testified on the
earlier bill, the Department took no position because of its
involvement in then pending litigation involving the question of the
constitutionality of depriving ex-felons of their right to vote.
This issue has been decided in the affirmative (i.e., the deprivation
does not offend the Constitution) and, thus, the current push for
statutory elimination of the deprivation.
As nearly as I can determine, the Administration has no position
with respect to this bill.
Justice is currently reviewing the measure. Until Justice comes
down on the issue, I recommend our position be: no position.
cc: J. Cavanaugh
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_,.Js He May Resume Poiitical.Career
trial With a case bu~~juror h~irnot:tam\tth Mt'il. Goet-' he woulli k~~ . their names
the testimony or all ad.,chens himself.
.
and address~ <ie<C t't to- ~
perjurer. The prosecu- But_ th~ def~nse lnststed on them from bemg beclded._
no comment to inquir- tlte dtsmtssal o,f Mr. Stotertru, .As the ]ury began con~
.
JUdge Hart said, and he ex- hts tate, Mr. CQnnally appearea
t the reason for bnng- cused him to a~Old,any ground confident, tf' not relaxed. lie
$arges, but s_ourees I for a suggestion that the ·1er- stood in a courthouse corridor
~Ith the case_ said that diet would have been unfair. sipping coffee frmn a plastic
tal prosecution .force Judge ,Hart has refused to cup, chatting With his wife,
th~t documents mtro- disclose the identities of the Idanell, and their three chilevtdence might suffice jurors and he said today that dren
·orate Mr. Jacobsen',s
·

J

H ouse U nl•t M oves t 0 Add A reas
-~ntu~~=~~fwer:
To Voting Rights Act Cooerage
shortly before in·
the tri~l. the jury
of seven women ~d

the jura" this mornlaw governing the WASHINGTON,.April17 (AP) committee began work on legis·
~ Hart repla:ed one -A House· subcdmmfttee voted lation extending the Voting
o white men with today to add Texas and Alaska Rights Act through 1985. The
"!tan alternate.
to . six Southern states wholly law will expire .in August un·
r,epC*ters after the ~CQvered by the Voting Rights less Congress votes an exten·
.as deliberations Aet of i96S..
&iOil..
'ssed metnber had 11.11 ain'ell"dment lo the act Tlie law was desTgiled to
at the defense~s approved ~ a Judicia.I'Y sub- open up the eleotoral process
hearings
use it was discov- committee would also add Flor· to Dlaclq; But
Y that Jbe j~s ida, Oolorado, Oklahoma, South have discl9sed widespread dis·
sua! acqgaiptance Dakota ~d Utah to 12 other crimination against other min·
who worked for ates part17 covered by the orities, principally Spanish..
Special Prosecu- aw.
Americans.
In addition, the law would Mr. Ba,dillo sa~ld that his pro<o
' the judge, the be broadened to cover new posa~ provided for Justice Deled to his atten- areas of California and Ariza- partment review of any voting
by . Frank M. na.
·
law changes in the new juris. e chief pr~.: Jtepresentatlv:e Herman Ba· dictions. That review procedure
illy tri.it. • '·. dillo, Democrat of' the Bronx already exists for the others.
imer ga\1! the who sponsored the proposal. The. ~sal. would require
.ndum in which said it would extend the protec- bilingual b;lllots and other
the acting di- tion of the act to about six aflsistanc.e desj.gned t& help
\ation systems million Americans of Spanish nort·English spea}mng minon·
rosecutor's of- heritage as wei} as to native ties vote.
recent discus· ~laskans, Indians and. Asian- The amendment declares tha:t
,r's wife ~out Americans.
Congress finds voting dis·
school where No part of Texas is currently .crimination against ·citizens of
a child en· under the "act. Four Alaskan language minorities to be "petvoting districts are covered. vasive and national in scope."
)lat exam ina- "I think it is i~portant t?at ~·congress furthet finds .t~M.
etchens and we show the spit!it of the nme- where state and local officials
\S identified teen-sixties is- still alive in the conuct elections only in Eng.pe, Stoterau nineteen-seventies" Mr. BadilJo lish, language-minority citizens
sterday aft· said as the panel adopted his are excluded from par~i·;
ontact had proposal Without d·lssent.
patlnj in this electoral pro.,
that , the The action came llS the sub- cess, reads the ameQ.drnent.
',_.. ...
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cquitted of Bribery Charges; Hints He May ~esume Political Career

YORK TIMES, FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1975

':lord Te
RICHARD L. MAie~
WASHINGTON, A ril

es Bill for. Consumer Agency

By

resident Ford announc d ay hit opposition to legisla · n
ending in Congress the last Rel)re:sentilti'l.l!'!kl
IX years that would establish Rn,~o>nt.ha
Federal consumer protection
gency.
With the Senate expected
D begin debate on the bill ree:rerrea tke
lter this m~th, Mr. Ford said I
fq.r je~.
ll a letter to Congressional.. "We ~~at a
ommittee chairmen that he partisan Jfiajority in the ConIIICl directed Federal agencies gress, backed by responsible
J) review their precedures "to business and consumer groupJ.
JBke certain that consumer
quickly approve this well;~terests receive full considera· considered legislation,"
ton tn all government actions." said.
Because of that, he asked The
:Ongress to "postpone further
RA>~<;en;tatJves
ction" on the bill,
fl)uld create an
onsumer
~~~~~)WI~re~~~~tl~~~emocratic
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 21, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR JIM CANNON
FROM:

DONALD

RUMSFEL~

You probably ought to try to discuss the Voting
Rights Bill with the President in your next
meeting with the President.
There is a possibility that the timing of the situation on the Hill might be such that the opportunity
to achieve what we discussed might diminish as
the weeks go on.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:

Jim Cannon

SUBJECT:

Voting Rights Act

As you know, the Voting Rights Act of 1965 was enacted to "banish
the blight" of racial discrimination in voting.

Some of the provisions of

the Act were enacted on a permanent basis; others were only temporary.
The temporary provisions, which are really the heart of the Act, were
originally established for five years and were extended in 1970 for five
more years.

These provisions apply primarily to the South.

As a Congressman, you supported the original Act and its five-year
extension (each time after Republican efforts to modify the Act were
unsuccessful).

As President, you submitted to the Congress, on

January 27, 1975, a proposal to extend for an additional five years the
temporary provisions of the Act (statement and transmittal letter to
the Congress at Tab A).
The Subcommittee on Civil and Constitutional Rights of the House
Committee on the Judiciary is considering a measure which, in addition
to extending the temporary provisions of the Act, broadened the Act to
cover discrimination against non-English-speaking citizens.

This issue

was not considered at the time the Administration's position was developed.
A review of the options regarding this issue seems appropriate.

2
OPTIONS:
Four options suggest themselves:

# 1.

I.

You could do nothing -- standing fast behind your proposal
for a simple extension of the Act as it currently exists.

2.

You could endorse extension of the Act to cover nonEnglish- speaking minorities.

3.

You could oppose extension of the Act to cover nonEnglish- speaking minorities.

4.

You could advocate extension of the Act not only to nonEnglish-speaking minorities, but to the entire nation.

Do Nothing
Pro:
Early submission of a proposal to extend the Act for five
years has placed the Administration on record as favoring
this important legislation and has won you the respect of
the Civil Rights community generally.
Con:
Both conservatives and representatives of the Spanishspeaking community would like to see a change in the
Administration's position. The conservatives would like
not to see the Act extended at all, while representatives
of the Spanish- speaking community would like to see the
Administration publicly endorse extension of the Act to
langugage minorities.

#2.

Endorse Extension of the Act to Non-English-Speaking Minorities )o~
Pro:
It would appear that extension of the Act to non-Englishspeaking minorities is justified on merit. Public endorse-

>:'

I note that the Department of Justice is presently in the process of
developing a position on this issue, and the Attorney General will be
making a recommendation to the President within a week or so. My
guess is that Justice will favor extension of the Act to most language
minorities.

3
ment of the concept should win friends and additional
support for the Administration from within the Spanishspeaking community.
Con:
Extension of the Act to non-English- speaking minorities
would effectively extend the provisions of the Act to the
State of Texas and to numerous counties in the States of
Alaska, Arizona, California and New Mexico {at a
minimum). This would be unpopular with some.
#3.

Oppose Extension of the Act to non-English-Speaking Minorities .
Pro:
Early announcement of Administration opposition to this
extension might forestall Congressional action.
Con:
As mentioned earlier, this extension appears warranted.
Administration opposition would alienate the Spanish-speaking
community and would not win many new friends.

#4.

Advocate Extension of the Act to the Entire Nation
Pro:
On merit, this may be a good idea. In any event, it would
be popular among Southern conservatives who feel the Act
should apply to everyone or no one.
Con:
This approach was considered and rejected last December
{see material at Tab B). Advocacy of this approach at this
time would put the Administration out in front on a "no win"
proposition and would be interpreted by Civil Rights
advocates as an attempt by the Administration to scuttle
the entire Act.

4

Presidential Decision
Option 1
Option 2
Option 3
Option 4

EMBARGOED FOR RELEASE
UNTIL 6~00 P.M. (EST)

JANUARY 14, 1975

Office of the White House Press Secretary
-------------------------~-----------------------------------------

THE WHITE HOUSE
STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT

On the 46th anniversary of the birth of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
it is appropriate to review the progress of this Nation in securing
civil rights for all our citizens.
Many of the social and political changes Dr. King envisioned as a civil
rights lea.der are now taken for granted. But progress is not counted
by past success; we must continually renew our comnitment to the
cause of justice and equality.
Dr. King helped lead the way to passage of the Voting Rights Act of
1965. I supported the original Act and its five-year extension in
1970. This law has helped to open our political processes to full
citizen participation--and we must safeguard these gains through
another five-year extension of the Act.
I have directed the Attorney General to forward to the Congress late
this week draft legislation for such an extension. I believe the right
to vote is the foundation of freedom and equality. It must be protected.
During his lifetime, Dr. King received the Nobel Peace Prize and
numerous other awards. But shortly before his death seven years
ago, he said he preferred to be remembered not for those honors,
but for service to his fellow man.
Dr. King is remembered as he wished--and his memory coiltinues to
inspire hope for America. We must not let his work die--that will be
our highest tribute of all.

###

FOR 1Mi:1EDIA1'E
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JANUARY 27, 1975

Office· of the lfuite House -Press Secretary
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THE ~rliTE HOUSE l1ADE PUBLIC TODAY THE
. FOLLOWIUG LETTER FROM THE PRES I DENT TO
THE SPEAKER OF TilE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Ai.fu THE PRESIDENT OF THE SE~'lATE

Dear Mr. Speaker: . (Dear l1r. President:)
Enclosed for your consideration and appropriate
reference is proposed legislation entitled the
"Voting Rights Act Amendments of 1975.
11

• ·

·

This proposal would extend for·an additiortal.five
years the basic provisions of the Voting Rights
Act. of 1965. These provisions; including the requirement that certain States and political subdivisions submit to the United States· District
Court for the District of Colur"iliia or the Attorney
General any changes in voting laws, ,.,ill ·be subject
to expiration after August 6, 1975.
.

'

The proposal would also extend for an additional
five years the provision which suspends the use
of literacy tests and other similar prerequisites
for voting in all states and subdivisions not
subject to such suspension under section 4{a) of
the 1965 Act.
The Voting Rights Act of 1965 has been an extremely
effective statute. Since its enactment, substantial
progress has been made in safeguarding and furthering
the right to vote. Nonetheless, our experience indicates the need to extend once more the key sections
of the Act.
Sincerely,
GERALD R. FORD

The Honorable
The Speaker
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515
The Honorable Nelson A. Rockefeller
President of the Senate
\-lashington, D.C. 20510
more
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A BILL toextend the Voting Rights Act of 1965, and
for other purposes.
!!.~ i~ ~~ted t~ ~he [~nat_~ ~d
~¥~ent~t_i_~es <:>_f :t:_~1e

Congress
~·voting

a~~ili1~~'

Hous_E:.

o~

!Jpited £tates of Ar:terica

that this Act

~~y

!..~!.

be cited as the

Rights Act Amendments of 1975."

Sec. 2.

Section 4(a) of the Voting Rights Act of

1965 (79 Stat. 438; 42 U.S.C. 1973b(a)), as amended by
the Voting Rights Act Anendtnents of 1970 (04 Stat. 315},
is further amended by striking the .words ·'ten years ;
wherever they appear in the first and third paragraphs
and by substituting .the words
Sec. 3.

11

fifteen years.

r.

Section 201(a) of the Voting Rights Act of

1965 (42 U.S.C. 1973aa(a)), as ·added by the Voting Rights
Act Amendments of 1970 (84 Stat. 315), is amended by
striking '-August 6, 1975;. and substituting l'August 6, 1980.

if

-.

J/v'C.

/

~C--~
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

J.o/~ c~·· ~ ~'l

January 13, 1975

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR:

KEN COLE

FROM:

JERRY H.

SUBJECT:

Voting Rights Act Extension

The President has reviewed .the memorandum on the above
mentioned subject and the Attorney General's recommendation
to ask for a simple extension of the Voting Rights Act for five
more years was approved.
Please follow-up with the appropriate action.
Thank you.

cc: Don Rumsfeld

.

.

..

I
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ACTION
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHI~GTON

. December 13, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

KEN COLE

SUBJECT:

Voting Rights· Act Extension

~

Attached at Tab A is Attorney General Saxbe's memorandwh setting forth his
recommendation of a simple extension of the Voting Rights Act_ for five years.
This would extend:
{1)

a nation-wide literary test ban;

(2)

provisions authorizing the Attorney General to send Federal examiners
to observe elections and to register voters;

(3)

provisions forbidding certain States or political subdivisions from
changing their voting laws without prior approval by the Attorney
General or the Federal District Court for the D~strict of ·columbia.

The Attorney General's m~morandum is complete with one exception: it intentionally omits exploring the possibility of extending the affect of the Act's
limitations on changing of. voting laws to the entire Nation. As you are aware,
the current formula in the Act was specifically tailored to apply only to the
South. As Reverend Jesse Jacks9n claimed during your recent meeting with
black leaders, "There are more blacks denied the right to vote in Chicago
than live in the entire State of Mississippi." Clarence Mitchell, on the other
hand, asks that you only support a simple extension of the Voting Rights Act-no doubt because he is a savvy enough politican to realize that the entire
bill, the symbolic flagship_ of the. civil rights legislative _victories, might not
be renewed at all if it sought to cover the entire Nation.
This political situation is further complicated by the fact that the Republicans
urged expansion of the Act to the entire "Nation in 1970 with the fairly obvious
hope that it would kill the effort to extend the Act entirely.

,·.,.

-2The bc.sic question is whether you wish to run the political risk of directing
the Department of Justice to examine on the merits the question of whether
the Voting Rights Act" should be expanded to apply to the entire Nation. Such
a directive would certainly leak and would be seen a.s the first step fn another
Republican effort to torpedo the extension of the legislation. This is a rather
tmique situation, for even asking to know the true facts can get you into political
hot water.
Options:
Accept Attorney General Saxbe's recommendation to ask for a
simple extension of the Voting Rights Act for five more years.
Direct the Department of Justice to prepare !.ts analysis and
recommendation as to whether the Voting RiCd·hts Act formula
should be changed to apply to the entire· Nation.
Defer any action until confirmation of a new Attorney General and
request that he examine the Voting Rights Act problem de novo.

